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leirfail om Raps
'Tax and Spend' ,
freeman Plan
Ex-Welfare Head
Attacks Governor1s 3
Major Revenue Bills
ST. PA"Cl '.¥-(i{),. Freeman is

· suggesting a state financial program c£ '·,ax and spend, with
srro;lg PQii:ic.al overtones," Jarle
said here Wednesday
ni~"'nt.

Leiriailom

Brought under sharp attack were
three of the governor's major
revenue bill; - the income withlJOlding tax, tile omnibus ta:;,; bill
and omnib;i5 fee measure.
":\Iuch of tbe salesmanship for
this program contains half truths.''
:said LeirfrJlom, former state welfare commissioner under Renublican go,erno,s and now exerntive
secretary of the shtte GOP.
N\~in Point~

Leirfallom made these points:
T'ne tobacco tax, excepting ciga.
rertes, acmally is a sales tax and
the same a;:rplies to the beer levy,
already highly taxed.
Taxing premiums on annuities is
"simply an added tax for persons
trying to sa,e up for their old age."
Tne v,ithholding bill will require
everybody ro pay 50 per cent more
Income taxes for the next two

years and will cost more, in its

.alleged efiort to catch chiselers,
systems o! checking
F.iking ol. lees ror &e?"VlcM the
state periorms would cost salesmen, agents, :Ebopkeepen, farmus. egg de.tlel'S, creameries, drug-.

~~~~t

gists and grocers an added $3,250,-

a

This Is A Part Of The Wreckagit left after 112-car Milwaukee Road freight
train hurtled through an open switch and derailed 16. freight cars at Lake. City·
Werlnesday afternoon. Among the smashed cars,.which.shot through a btimper at
the end of a 1,500 foot spur track, was a freight car loaded with i:lynaniite. It narrowly missed three bulk gasoline storage tanks. Other· smashed goods included·
several ears of the crumpled new farm 'machinery shown above. Tr~ctors and
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ommended tax hike on iron ore,
Leirfallom said that an interim
11 tudy committee's report to this
Le~lature agre2'.i fuere should be
no mch boo 5t unless general taxes
were i!lcreased.
"Pu • ,
ti
cl , d i.... i

liiil

on

eapons

000.
~~ Thrt;rt to 8v$inesi
W1ti1 respect to Freeman's rec-

e.· ..:ian·

By STANLEY JOHNSON

. .

.

MOSCOW !S--Pravda said today Russia has made a new proposal

for banning nuclear weapons, reduction o£. conventional arms and
international inspection to ensure compliance. >. • .
The Communist pai:ty--0rg1u1 Mid. the p1•oposnl. waa mndl! to th!! fiVI!•
nation U.N. disarmament subcommittee at the. secret talks · now
being held in London.
·
··
·
As' explained by. Pravda, the
. runYe .t.a7.a, 01: : m us..,. 3 8 plan largely parallels the proposal
a : signal . ,• ~usrne,smen that Russia put before the U.N. GenerMinne~ota LS no, a. g• o? place to al Assembly last fall, except that
locate, thus desu;?,,l]~ Jobs bef<:r.e it goes more fully into the disput•
they are created, Leirfallom saia. ed question of a control organ to
'·&et alongside the governor's guarantee that disarmament is
campaign 1Jromises to encourage carried out.
industry and business, this ore tax
The plan calls for all nations to
looks like political double talk and sign a convention agreeing to arms
insinceritr ."
reductions in two stages:
L€irlallom i a i d Republicans 1. A 50 per cent cut in convenwere not unmindful that more tional arms and destruction of all
revenue was needed for increased\ atomic, hydrogen and other "mass
icllool aids, co.st of living raises destruction" wea~ns within six
for state employes and -welfare months of the signmg.
costs, among other. activities.
Z. A· second 50 per cent cut dur. "But," he concluded, "we want ing the ensuing siX-month period.
the people to hear more than half The signers also would agree not
the truth. we want you to know to produce mass destruction weapthat Gov. Freeman's program calls ons,
for more taxing and spending than Pravda casually outlined the
is necessary or desirable."
plan in an editorial denouncing
alleged war mongering by Presi11
dent Eisenhower and Secretary ot
State Dulles.
The paper accused the Western
Powers of using the London talks
<II
0
"as a !:'creen lor concealing an untrammeled arms drive ·and atomic
wai" preparations."
Pfl!vda said R!L5sia's plan would
call for a permanent international
organ empowered to carry out· inspections."

Finnish Ianker
Sailing Back to
Red Romania

HEL-Sr-.."KI, Fir>Jand l~ - The
ow·ners of the Fin..TJi.sh tanker Aruba
today coniirmfld that the vessel is
sailing bac1; to, Communist Romama "ith her cargo of- jet plane

Pau·I McNutt

Deadat6_3
Thye Asks Freeman
II

To Name

. .

.........

~
~

For
Refugee' Relief
·

ST. PAD1, ·@ - Sen. Thye · (R:Minn.) in a telegram to Gov. Freeman today asked for establishment
oi a state"l\ide committee in .sup.
port of the President's refugee relief program.
The wire said that appointment
of such a committee "would be a
constructive step that would contfuue the splendid work that was
done by Gov. Youngdahl's commit-.
tee in Minnesota several years .a.go
in the resettlement of pen;ons who
came to this eountry under the
displaced persons act. . .
"1 urge that you name such a
committee for Minnesota and . I
know that its work would find
enthusiastic support among our
church people of all faiths and
among the many splendid citizens
of Minnesota tracing their ancestry
to parents or grandparents who
found refuge and opportunity in
in Tokyo, our country."
"assisting
high seas
bunkering
at Singa-

iuel originally earmarked for Red

C-.Jna.
''Accortli!::g to an agreement with
the. owners of .the cargo of the
tanker Aruba, the shipping company fa5t SULday ordered the ship
to return to the port of departure
because of obstacles which eould
prevent H:e completion of the
journe,-," the. Re-Be Shipping Co.
announced. The tan.l;w picked up its load
of 13,000 tons of high-grade kerosene at the Romanian Black Sea
port-pf Con-stanza. It reached the
Indian Ocean zrea beiore turning
back.
Peiping radio comp1ained in a
broadcast earlier tnday that the
-:ship had be= forced to· return to
Constanza "as a result of Washingtori's highhandedne~ and inti.midation."
The broadcast, heard
al_s!! accused Bribin of
lliis wiliul disruption of
traffic" by refusing
facilities for the Aruba

•

pore.

· The ,oya1;e of the Aruba aroused
violent pro:est irom U.S. congress-

men. Jet ft.el is one of the strategic
it€ms embargoed ior shipment' to
'Fled China . under a United Nations' ban.
Aiter :he Chinese Nationalists on
Formosa tilreatened to intercept
the· ye-,sel, the Aruba's Finnish
crew refused to sa)] the ship into
''dangerous waters" beyond .SingaJ)Ore..

harvesting machines weretossed through the air like pebbleswhert the train plunged ..
·. into. the ground at the end of the spur line, coming· to reBt all about a blockwide
area. One tractor abovfi caught its front wheels on the side ofan overtt.ir.ri.ed flat .
car· and hung. precariously· m niid-air, (Daily News photo; .stories and · pictures
on Page 3).
·
·
·
·
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4th Derailment
for lake City
In Ten Years
Others Involved
Passenger Trains;
All Were Eastbound
LAKE CITY, :!'>!inn. - Wednesday afternoon's freight train derailment here was the fourth Lake
City railrc,ad crash in 10 years.
I, was tbe first freight derailn: ent., with the three others involving passenger train smashups_ All
four accidents ha,·e inrnlved eastbound trains.
·
o Early the morning of Aug. 7,
1944. 13 cars of the ?llilwaukee
Olympian derailed within the city
limits. injuring 24 pcii;;@geg and
sending six others t':> the hospital
'"·-ith serious injuries.

o Dec.

31. 19~i. the Pioneer Limeastbound. d~ailed
about three miles south of here
with 130 passengers aboard.
?>Iirarulously, none of the passengers were injured. Five Lake
Cit); physicians and two Wabasha
physician; were called to tlle scene
for examination of passengers within the car.5. but not a single injury was reporte<l by them, other
than minor bruises. ::\"o one from
the train crew or the passenger
list reported to the Lake City hospital.
A broken rail ,;napping in zero
cold, was the cause of derailment.
The cars. however, tipped gently
against the hills along Lake Pepin
and none were hurt.
o In a spectacular collision April
it<>d,

2.ho

11. 1950, se,~en passenger cars on

the eastbound
. were derailed
of track were
train slammed
engine pushing

Olympian-Hiawatha
and · some 800 feet
torn up, when the
into a way freight
two freight c:1rs.
The through train crashed .into
the way freigbt as the freight backed. onto tile mainline tracks from
B nursery siding.
Again. not a single person was
reported hurt, but the Tulv.aukee
Road sustained a loss of thousands
of dollars.
The freight engine, backing up
with two freight cars ahead of it,
jammed together only about 150
feet north of the passenger station.
Vrllen the streamliner came to a
grinding stop after the SO-mile-pe.rhour crash, its front end just reached across Lyon avenue, immediately south of the depot.
And it was at the crossing of the
mainline tracks and Lyon avenue
that a switch was Jett open Wednesday, hurtling the eastbound
.freight train 1,500 feet down a spur
line dead end, demolishing 10 of
16 derailed freight cars.

Thi$ 15 The Baek Encl of the three-unit ·diesel engine which
careened through an open switc~ onto a dead end line and derailed
16 freight cars at Lake City Wednesday. The picture looks across
the eastbound Milwaukee Road tracks toward cars telescoped together in the accident. The front end of the engine is ·deeply em-.

•

•

bedded in the earth on the other side of the. mainline tracks, after.
crashing 200.feet along the ground beyond the spur line's dead end:
Three train crewmen, riding in the front of the engine; rushed

the

rear of the unit after setting emergency brakes; · · · · ·

to ··

0

Dynamite Car

Among Units
At lake City

II

Johnson Elected
Ro1ary President

Herbert O. Johnson, secretary
of the Y~CA, has been elected
president of the -Winona Rotary
Club bv the dub"s board of directors: it was announced at the
club's meeting at tbe Hotel WinC>l:la Wednesday .
. He succeeds D. R. Robinson,
who becomes Yice president of the
club 1 and will t:ike office July 1.
Le RoY E. Palm was elected
rreasurer succeeding C. Stanley
:.'\Ichlahon. The secretary will be
named at a later m~ting.
~ew members oi the board
elected bv tlle club membership
are Robert J. Selo\"er. Ralph E.
Leonard, William F. White, Earl
W.. Hagberg. Johnson _and Palm.
Election of officers is held at
this time so that incoming officers
mav attend tlle disrrict and international con\·entions.

Winona Chitfs prospects of the
coming season wer~ outlined to the
club by Emil Scheid'. manager.
The season mll open with an exhibition game with Rochester here
:-Iay 17, he announced.

•

2 ·St. Charles Boys
Held for Locker Thefts
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They'll Do It Every Time

NEW YORK LP-The prosecution in the Minot F. (Mickey)
Jelke trial has given UP attempts
to pry information from a stubborn former call girl who proved
a hostile witness.
'Tne -witness, Barbara Harmon,
~as called to the stand to back
up testimony by Pat Ward, another ex-call girl, that J elke recruited
her for cafe society prostitution.
Miss H a r m o n yesterday answered key questions of Asst. Disl
Atty. Anthony J. Liebler by sayl.n.!! she co'Jldn't remember. Called
a "he>slile witness" bv both Liebler and Judge Franc~ L. Valente,
she was excused after cross-examination by the defense.
Under grilling by Liebler, she
agreed that Jelke asked her to go
on dates for Miss Ward, but she
declared, "I can't remember specifically" when asked whether she
actually arranged any dates. ,
.
.
.
"l :remember introducing her to, . ,.
people. I don't know w.hat she did, said· the 33-year-old witness,
a divorcee and mother of two.
Miss Ward has testified that
Jelke turned her over to Miss Harmon to be tu!ored in prostitution.
The prosecution had better success with Richard Short, a talkaBALLROOM
tive procurer whose testimony continUes today. He was so"loquacious
Re>chHter, Minnesota
that the judge cautioned him not
to \·olunteer information that was
Saturday, March 26
not wanted.
SIX FAT DUTCHMEN
11
Spread bread with butter and
sprinkle with celery seeds; cut into
Sunday, March ~
strips and place on a cookie
sheel Toast in a hot oven. Good
JOLLY LUMBERJACKS
with tea for that four o'clock pickA~~A.~A~AAA~A
meup.
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at THE CHEF

"Where People Eat By Choice
,,
N t B Ch
ance
y
, . , o
123 :East Third Str&et
Phone 9968

· :

PROFESSIONAL CATERING
Por Small c,r Large Parties - "Weddings Our Spec:ialty''
·
See The Chef for Details!

STEAK SHOP TAKE-OUT SPECIALS

Your Choice $1
FRIED CHICKEN;
L~g or Breast

FRIED SHRIMP
C4>Cktall Sauca

BATTER FRIED PUCE
Tartare Sauce

TENDERLOIN STEAK

G WITH TOAST AND FRENCH FRIES

CHOW MEIN
Half order 50¢; Full 75¢

CHILI COM CARNIE
Qrder 30¢

PHONE 3150

U.N. Delays Action

House Committees

On Border Clashes .
In Egypt, Israel
(Al)_
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
The U.N. Security Council has delayed action until next week on
Egyptian-Israeli border clashes. It
beard a plea by Israel yesterday
for Egypt to join her in a pledge
not to use force along the frontier.
The plea was made by Israel's
Ambassador Abba Eban in his
country':, firS t formal statement to
the council on the Feb 28 Gaza
clash, in which 38 Egyptians and
eight lSrMliS were killed.
Eban restated Israel's contention that the Gaza Strip attack was
in retaliation for numerous Egyptian acts of aggression against
Israel.
He said if Egypt would agree
to convert the six-year-old armistice agreement into_ a permanent
peace, Israel would guarantee its
people would not carry out hostile
acts against Egypt,

•

He Finds Burros

Good at Addition

Ioio1i111M; Wlli!i lBfl 'JIM£ SUH!SS ·l!ID! DEYll! :;;.,.,;
1

-·

..

· -·· -At_s·o_:'., Ca.rioon. ~~D~g:.Polltiaed. t·
- Shows i · 7.9 · Adults 300 Children .12c

Gel New Set of .. .
'Fair Play' Rules

• WASHINGTON IA'J---.House co·m·mittees found themselves operating
today under a new set of rules
which some members said might
curb future public investigations.
Known as a "code of .fair. play,•i
the new rules were embodied in. a.·

res. olution adopted .by .the.

n.. OU.se. ·I

.· · · · .· ·
yesterday.
The code is designed to afford·
protection to wit:pesses and to put'
an end to one-niari investigations.
It provides that no. subco.mmittee
may consist of fewer than two
testim.··.ony··\
members if ·eviden. ce
is to . be received.
It · gives witnesses the tight •. to
bring their own attorneys. It also I
requires the chairman of· an inJ
vestigative committee to "announced in an opening statement
the subject of the investigatfon." .
The most controversial provisiQn ·

or

1

makes it mandatory to receive in

closed sessions evidence 'or .'testi~ 1
mony which the committee "deterLOUISVILLE, Ky. {A') - Rabbits mines . . , may tend to defame,
}·i.\ m~:1-'. be g?od at. mul~plying, bu. t degrade or incriminate any perfui William Cissell is going to. learn son."
·
·
@ that burros are pretty good at adII
.
~ dition.
' 1 Cissell asked a friend for two
fi : and got 22.
@ It all started three years ago Japanese Farmh~use
fl when Cis.sell got tlle idea a burro TOKYO IM-An American, F94 .
fg might make a nice pet. He wrote
·\ to Phillip Voss, a friend in Albu- Starfire jet .crashed into a Japaquerque, N.M., and asked him to nese farmhouse today and exploded, killing two Japanes.e. The. Air
line up a couple.
The job wasn't as easy as it Force · said the fate of the two
sounded, Fact is, Voss made ex- crewmen was undetermined.
peditions into the Jemez Mountains -~----------=--'-----'..;....
for more than two year.s before
capturing a pair of burros.
By that time, word .had gotten
around of Voss' interest and Mexicans and cowhands began flooding
him with animals.
Pretty soon Voss found himself
with 22, more than hi could handle
and still attend to hrs business affairs. So the other day, he, loaded
them into trailers and brought
the:,;p all here.
Cissell is in Florida. A neighbor is keeping four of the animals
for the time being and the others
are being sheltered at the ·state
fairgrounds until Cissell returns.

r&.fil~A,ilB--;.c',£'!dlZ<;c:,,,::2,,rJt,,,,,,,L,fo!,n,<E.!l!'..s:,,A,ZZ,;,{~faM,d·li~?,d\~~
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Girl Hostile
Witness in
Jelke Case

f;i

,

.
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Jet Crashes Into

. plus:. News':'"'. Variety

.

· Showa J,05•9 ,._ 20t'.40t-60f

REFLECTION of PERFECTION
REnE CTED m every drink you. serve is the quality of the

. .

.•· Roadshow Engagement

whiskey you use. And when that whiskey is Seagram'a 7
Crown •••_every drink is .sure to be a reflection of perfection I That is why year after year, 7 Crown is the favorite
0£ milliona~ •• by millions of bottles!

-·

~

Say S~t0.m's and be .Sute
{seagram-Distillers Company, N. Y. C. Blende~ Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65% Grain Neutr'alSpirits.

..

Fai; clos~~ at 6 p.m.

i,oo ro ·i 1,Oil P.M.

· DOORS OPEN OTHER. DAYS

.•· . ·.· ·. •· 6 CompleteJJ ·Different Stage>Shows _.·•· ·
3:00 . and 9:00.p.m~·each
.
.
.

.

.

·. ·ADMISSION
..

. '.

.

-

.

'

..

·

.

d~y·.
'

. . .· Matinee - 2:15 ....

.

Adults ..•••.• ; .... , . 65¢

Juniors , ;.~:, ••••.. :50~
Chil~r~m ; ; •.. ,. ; ; . , , 25¢ .

..

. P1ease N~te F~aturo, Time! ·
'Evening~ 7: 10-9:SO
... Matinee_; 2:25 .

. . .··

.
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House Moves to
Repeal Tax_

Benefit Clauses

..· A BIG . selection .of •
. quality - m"de, per,- .

. ·..
factly . gdoroblo cu~dleaomo ,bun•

· nies by Cund ..• coma ~ them
·soon!·

·· ·

·

lovable Plush~Covered ·.·
Easter Bunni~s
·-'~-

· 50ft, safe, • strongly
stitched•· take .lots of
hugging and tugging,
Pretty pink, . blue and ·

to.

·. · white coats _;_ velvety

· 'to·tlie. touch;

·

Sitting, beggfng and sleeping
bunnies · with . clipped plush
:fur a.nd · soft • foam-rubber :

stuffing_ Tweak of squeeze ·
them_ and they'll squeak. . .

Regularly

$26.50 ·

ESTABLISHED 1861.
Store Hours:

9 'til 5 · daily; 9 'til

9 .Fridays

.

on the NEW SPECIAL Model

Toothsome Pastel Leathers in New
COOKER

&DIEP FRYER

Tempting New _Tints in·
. .

.

.

Nylons that fit like your skin!

and Stunning Spring Handbags

.

.

.

.

$7_ .95:

.

.

-

$.1.95

to

.$12·9.5
.FREE.·. COFFEE TOMORROW
Noon 'til
Come In!

New SPECIAL Model

9p.~.l

Regular Price
S26.50
INTRODUCTORY PRICE 21.50

.

(Umitd T'une Ody)

'YOU SAVE

ss.oo

··. endlessly

F~yer-aod at only S26.50-sa,es
you .$5.00 o,er the cost of the
standard $31.50 model, PLUS,
. for ll'limited time only, a

TIJRTHER S5.00 ~vingwith the

Does mar, thin!,$ better. I<leal for
deep fried pocroes, chicken-cooks
J)Ot•ro~ ~ soups~ ere. hclu ..

si..-e COOK-Gl.!"JDE.

Harlan J. Wood
-HOM= APPLlANCES-

U9 .E. 3rd St.

Phone 3964

until 9· tomorrow to show. you how

tseful yoti wili find this marvelous kitchen ·.

. applia11c~!. It does MORE. things BETTER.· Has
accurate thermostatic control. with simmer range;· ·
easy-to:see cook~guide, deep circular cooking·. wel(!
... AND, for a llinited time only you save $5 over the .
. regular price! Come .in ami se;e this new cooking .

· Mar,elous new Special Model
Sunbeam Cooker and Deep

SPEOAL IXTRODUCTORY
PRICE of O~LY $21.50. YOU
SAVE $10-from the price of the
regular S31.50 modtl.

Mrs ..• Simon; our S~nbeam representative wil(be

. ·. here irom noon

convenience. TOMORROW!

Butter ~oft

leathers in such pretty shades as pale blue, lemon
yellow, strawberry-float pink, creamy beige. Beautifully worked
into unusual handbag :shapes-:-like. the football. drawstring,
1>0rthol1: t1>te, the smartlf classic square-rigged overshoulder
pouch!

the

.

.

•. So excitingly flattering to yourl~gs-the \Vay these proportion~4.·
· stretch :tiylons by Ballet fit perfectly . froni thigh to toe. Less ·...·.
danger of snags and 11IDs;
because the fit is so smooth!
Not . just ONE ' size f~r everybody-but threi! proportioned

tqo

sizes--one exactly right for you. 1n ~;Twhµde'' a .paie neutral
. and <'Debut"--a beige with a 511IIIlf cast~ .
. . -

ESTABI.ISHED 1861
9 '111 . 5 daily, 9°'tU._ 9 Friday~;

.

.

. .

THI. WINO~A .DAILY . NEWS, . • WINONA, MINNESOTA . ·

THE W1NONA · DAILY

News
5y JAMiS J, MiT~Al.fr!
What is a real fraternity? •.• It .is a group of
men ·.. , Who meet as faithful brothers and •..
Agree to meet again , , , It is the close soctety
. . • That naturally appeals • • • To those who
set their standards by ..• The highest of ideals
• . • Whatever secrets they may have • ;·. -It is
no secret now , • , That striving 'for perfection is
• . • A portion of their vow • • , To honor God,
to serve our flag . . . Protect the family •• ,
And strive to be of service, each , , • In his community • • . The real fraternity is. one . . • Of
deep fraternal love •• , That every man is justly
proud • • • To be a member o!.

.An Iruiepen.dffit Netaip(Il)!T - .Established 18M
:M. R. W.lll'l'I

Publisher

W. F. WBJTB
Bmine~s Mgr,

MEMBER OT nIJ:

G. R. CLOSWAY

Exec. Editor

ASSOCIATED i'RES3

The Associated Press ls entitled exclusively to
the use for republication of an the local news
'

orintea in th.is newspaper
news dispatches.

as wen as all

A. P.

,av·
•

.
But he who c»e1 what Is true comes to th•
·. light, that it may be clearly seen that his deeds
. h!Y&

construction of U.S. Highways 61·14 to elim•
bate the "death trap" between Winona and
La Crescent which has claimed 11 lives in the
last four years, the following communication
to The Winona Daily News from the ~finnesota Highway Department under date of Aug.
5, 1954, will be of interest:
Winona Dally N ewa
Winona, !.fumesota
Ge:1t1emen:
I haYe just this morning received 2.nswers
to your 24 questions which you sent me with
yo:rr letter of July 23. Mr. Wa1ter Schultz,
assistant engineer of plans and surveys, jotted down the answers, and I am sending them
on to you for your use.
Sincerely,
DEPARTMEI\1T OF HIGHWAYS
Vince Bovitz
Division of Public Information
Q. How much of the proposed right o! way

tram }Iankato avenue to La Crescent already
h2.s been purchased?
A. ?\one.
Q. When will condemnation proceedings be
. started for land not yet acquired'.'
.t;., I\ ot until detailed construction plans
have been completed.
Q. Has a date been set for the advertisement for construction bids'!
A. No.
Q. If so, when will they be opened?
A.Q. Will eonstrudion begin before all of the
land is acguire<l:
A It is proposed to first prepare plans and
2sk for bids on a section extending from
)Iarrkato avenue in Winona to Lamoille.
Q. Ras an estimate, or target date, been
made for the beginning of actual construc-

tion?

or

A·. The above section Is scheduled for

con$trudion In 1955.
Q. We have understood that only the "\Vi•
: nona-La.moille segment would be undertaken
next year. Does that still hold?

A. Yes.
Q. "\Vhat is the contemplated completion
date for that segment?
A. Tentatively, the grading is to be completed in 1955, although 1t may run over intp
Hl56.

Q. ls there a timetable ior the remainder
of the Winona-La Crescent project?

A. ?\othing definite.
Q. •What type of surfacing will be used for:
1 l. .J1ain slabs: 2). Islands; 3). Service and
access roads.
_.\_ Tne determinations have not been
:made.
Q. What is estimated cost of total project
including purcha~e of land and construction?

[1\-e have used $10 million.)
A. ~o estimate of cost will be available
unW plans are completed. $10 million is too
high an estimate, however.
Q. How many hquses and other buildings
mil be removeo. along the route?
A. The number of houses and other build·
ings to be taken will not be known until plans
a.re completed.
Q. How wide a stri11, generally, will be
required for the right of way to provide for
slabs, service roads, shoulders, walks, etc.?
A. Generally, the width of right of way
required will vary from 200 ft. to 250 £t. In

MIDI) ~itu11tions more will be necessary.
Q. Will an office be maintained here in Wi·
nona during the construction period? Will this
be a headquarters or will there be other of., fices along the route?
A. The probabilities are that a field office
for a :project engineer will be maintained in
or near Winona.
~. How ~oes this pro~ect rank in scope as
far as other state highway jobs are concern•
ed?
A. It will rate as a project of the first
magnitude. The land and construction costs
· are expected to be several million dollars.
Q. What priority does it hold?
A The segment from :Manl--ato avenue to
Lamoille is scheduled ior 1955 construction..
Q. Where will .funds come from?
A From the state trunk highway fund,
v.hich comes from highway user taxes, such
as 2!3 of the 5-cent gasoline tax anti motor
- .ehicle regi5tration fees, and from Federal
• Aid funds.
.
Q. It appears from the plans that there
~ will be only a two-lane roadway through most
oi Dresbach. ls this correct and if so, is there
any reason for the short break in the 4-way?
Are there any other locations where the road
mll be two-lane?
A The plan referred to is a preliminary
,. layout plan. Generally, the type of design will
• provide four-lanes, divided by a center is-

land. ·
Q. What happens to the present highway
after the new route is completed? Will. it ret vert to the county or some such thing?
t
A Except for certain segments, such as
!
at Horner and Dakota, for example, the old
! road will, in part, either be incorporaied into
the new road or obliterated. Some segments,
1· such as at Hoi;ner and Dakota, may revert to
• · the county or to the municipalities involved.
:
Q. Will service and access roads be con·
1
structed at any specific intervals?
A. Service and frontage roads will be pro~

-
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By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY
NEW YORK - History has a curious way of
asserting itself despite the efforts of vain men
and poweriul politicians to 611ppress the truth.
Those who rev.Tite hi.story to suit their private ends
fail to suppress the whole truth because always
somewhere, even hidden in desert sands, is another record which, in time, is uncovered. Those
who woUld suppre-ss· archives only discover that
somewhere else an archive exists, a carbOn copy,
a memory, a diary which points the way to
~lli.
.
Thus, for ten years, the errors of Teheran and
Yalta have covered the political battlefields with
the reputations of men who believed that they
were wholly safe from the light of truth. Before
the Yalla Conference took place, when the three
aged statesmen sat in the Livadia Palace, where
once the court of the czar gamboled, Latvia, Estonia, Lithuania, East Finland, East Poland, Bes•
sarabia and Bukovina had already become- absorbed in the Russian Empire.
STALIN HAD ERECTED Communist governments in Bulgaria, Rumania, · Yugoslavia, Hun•
gary and Albania prior to the Yalta Conference.
He had also forced Communist partieipation in
the governments of West Finland and Czechoslovakia •and imperiled our position in Asia, by
maintaining a Chinese Communist military force
in China.
The Yalta documents need to be read in this
framework. Soviet Russia had already achieved
so much with our help, with the $11,000,000 of
lend-lease which Stalin told Roosevelt, at Yalta
was :such a wonderful invention because it helped
allies ·without stirring resentment in them for
being aided.
It is not possible to believe that Roosevelt did
not know the pattern that Stalin was cutting out
of paper maps. Also, Roosevelt knew about· the
:Molotov-Ribbentrop Pact, and it should have been
a guide to Stalin's wellllnschauung. In h.et in
the very first conversation between Roo11evelt and
Stalin at Yalta, Stalin made his position clear:
The earth was to be managed by the three great
powers and he was taking no back-talk from any
the little nations.
is the conversation
M re-port1ed by Bohlen:
"Mal'6hal Stalin made it quite plain on a number of occasions that he felt that the three
great powers which had borne the brunt of. the
war and had liberat'ed wi.m--t¾t!ffir:m....,domination
ous right
the small powers should have the una
to preserve the peace of the world, He s ·d that
he could serve no other interest than that
the
Soviet State and people but that in the internati •
al arena the soviet Union was prepared to pay
its share in the preservatfon of peace. Re said
that it was ridiculous to believe that Albania
would have an equal voice with the three great
powers who had won the war and were pre\'ient
at this dinner. He . said some of the liberated
countries seemed to· believe that the great powAf'S had hMn forced to shed their blood in order ·
to liberate them apd that they were now scolding
these great powers for failure to take into consideration the right5 of these small powws,''
THIS POLICY, Soviet Russia has pursued to
the present day. Roosevelt is not reported to have
protested against this principle c,f international
conduct. I\ohlen's no!es say that he tommen~d
as follows:
" . . . The President said he agreed that the
great powers bore the greater responsibility and
that the peace .should be written by the three powers represented at this table."
.
It was Winston Churchill who raised his voice,
as apparently he often did, for the smaller countries, particularly for Poland. Bohlen gives this
credit to Churchill:
. "The .Prime Minister said that there was no
question of the small powers dictating to the big
powers but that the great nations of the world
should discharge their moral responsibility and
leadership and should · exercise their power with
moderation and great respect for the rights of
the smaller nations . . ."
It is not a pretty picture, but it is one that
will undoubtedly be painted in even more lurid
details when all tha documents are available.
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IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten

Years Aso . . . 1945

A modern machine shop for the manufacture
of hand grenades is being installed by the Donovan
Manufactu.--rog Co, in the former Winona Curling
Club buil,Hng.

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930
'l'ivo pounds of boiled ham and a dollar's worth
of pennies were taken from Ziegenfllss Brothers
Meat Markel
Impro.-errient5 at the Winona Country Club will
cost approximately $11,000.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1905
Peter Bub is confined to his honie with a severe
attack of grippe.
The Radiograph will make it., annual appearance next week,

S~venty-Five Years Ago ... 1880
The gross receipts at the Presbylerian organ
concert were about szoo.
J. M. Bell expects to. start for.· Denver.

..

By PAUL. HARVEY ..·. . . .

. .

..·.·

. . ·..

ceit,< vanity are 11-lways su~cial. He's never entirely unaware o!
the cold steel bulge• at his belt. .· .·. · ·• . . · · ·. · .·•·. . · ·
·
· . ·. Oile day that gun is going to kill .lii:m. One wily . or . another . ·
his own gun will shorten his life: ·
.·. Foi" the gun-fighter who fights on
the side o(law.and order, it's not
much different; . • .. •· ..· · ·. · · - - ' - - - - - - - - -

·. o:!: ::~h:; t:no~ :t~f~~~H1! . Tot's Cough ..
a special
in soe~ety.
. .·. ·e·.. ·e·. ·'.. d
.. .Q·.· . ·u.·· ,·c·•··.·k·
. ... ·- .· ·.·..
•has
as . he
might,place
. he . •can
never·Try
be. . ·.··N
f\lllY: accepted on an equa,l basis;

Records Often
Uncover Truth

With the pressure on for immediate re-

.... ·.

with a gun ....• .. ·... · ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .·
. . ..
... · The guI1man carI"ies his gun outside the Jaw. H~ arrogance, con-

These Days

Here 1s a Reminder to
State Highway DeJ?artment

~

. ·..

'NEW YORK-The loneliest nian:in the world is the man who will.ks

II

b~n wrought in God. John 3!21 SRV.

•

!
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Treatment .

sentenced :.forever to be on

This lawmar(often has· the feel•

...

.·..
.. ..
iilg he ~s £orgotten, Even those he
By
N. ~UNOl!SEN, MJ). ·· ·.
is guarding seem . .
. . .
While a little tot mi.iJht seem: ·
perfectly happy a n d healthy
so . totally un,
· aware
of
his
whe11. tucked into bed1 it some- ·
problems. .
times happens that within a · few
The policeman
. hours he. might 'awaken the .. enfu:e· .household.· with a barking.
goes his :way With
the usual. worries
cough. · That's" the way simple
about ~. a m,ilY;
croup frequently develops. · ·. .
Croup is spaslll of the larynx, .
sickness, . ,t h e
or voice. box: .. It can be caused by · ·
yotiiigsteliS' edu, ·
several different things. Serious
cation and. the
dentist's . bill. . .
cases may occur as a result . of ·
In addition, he
diphtheria
other throat infiichas .· :to C a r r y.
tions;
.
.
... .
through life the ·
Did He Swallow Something?
weight .of that gun~
A fit of coughing · or noisy ...
. A policeman has beeri . vested breathing ll}ight als.o be . stat•ted .··
with ·a. •.P.art of ·the. es:iion.sil>.ili.•ty by swallowing some object which.·
lodges .in his lung or windpipe.
and the power of God: To judge
Even if you suspect simple
men and
terminate human life, croup; it's best to eaU your doctor,.··
For all our legal checlts · and bal- in . or.der ·to . make sure it isn't
anc~s. the c:hoice must often-be hlsi anything serious. .
·
. .
. He has the nettlesome physical
To ease the baby's coughing, .
weight to keep hiin ever· mindful noisy b:reathing and hoarseness. · ·
----'------~---"---'"-------------~~-..---'<,-~--=-----'"'----~-- O! the terrible psychologicalweight while" waiting for the doctor, keep ·
him itt a cfoMd, WM'tt\, m.oist
of that
When the gaudy lights are dim room.. If. you have :'- vaporize'r,
·
·
in the concrete canyons~•. •
· starht gi:img at once m the rC!Oin.

H.

. ·

or

r.

to

:gw:i.

Up·.·. Your
Britain Ahead of U.S...·. . Pep·.
t·'·•1.re. w·.,·th.
. ·. ·. .
In Peaceful Atomic Uses .N
. .· ·e··w. ·.·•·.·F·e. ·a.,·.·.··s·.·
.·

.

By DREW PEARSON

·

·

·

·•

When. the lasLgay toast has been· m~yb:;iiu ~~:eniiac: hhripiiiizth~
somebody's. ephemeral bathroom -and turn on the .. hot"
pleasure an:dJaughter has departed water to get some steam into the.
;md the rughPs refuse has . been room, H this is impra~tical; put .
swept intothe·can so neaUy label- a.kettle.or several pans.of boiling··
ed/ "Keep .Olli City .cleanll • . . water into the babf s room~' ..
From then on there are none • Another way to mcrease mo1s"
.abroad but the social culls. . .
lure in the air is to hang four or
unlovely; the unwanted; • , five 'ha~ towels around the room;.
. And the policeman. ·
... · . · or place t!tem on a hot radiator.
Patrolling a beat or secying .a
You. might. also. place. warnt
warrant or checking traffic, he is cloths or towels on the baby's
ev· er·, ·:1·n·ev1·ta·bly
. , J·ust.. ··e·no·
. ugh·.. aloof . ·neck·
. . . .. . and
. . . • ·chest
. . . ,. :but be. careful
. . .
to be alert.
.
··
. you. d?n't _bu~n him: R~l!lember
The nearest thing to• companion-. that . bis skin 1s v~ry sensitive. ·
· . Ro!11ovu Wot Clo"!111 .. • ·.· . · .
6 hip a pclicema.n can ever know is
that of. · another police.man, For
W:he.n_ his heavy bre_athmg stops,
these ·men are linked by the gun he 1s_ l1k~ly to be qu1te w~t from
which otherwise sets them apart: persprrat10n. . Remove his, -Wet
. E·ach. ·may·. any •moment. r.. isk.· cloth~s, dry ... h1m th!)roughl.Y, ·.and
put him b ck t bed n dry clothes
a precious and irreplacable life in.
• • . a .. o . . I. . •· :
·
or.der to capture. a nickelsand-dime Keep him• qmet. . .
. . •.. · •
. ·. ·, ·. • ..· . ·
·
.. Now keep the. au: m his room
~ood wholl get paz:oled. anyway•. war.m and moist for several days·.
But the worst part is bim~g al~n~. c:;ool air might :;tart .. another
A. Ill:an can_ get used. to h1S wi£_e s coughing attack.· .. .
.
.··
goodnight kiss maybe .. mea.mng
.Th. e temperature. of the room
goodby._ .·· . . . . . . ·. •• .· .. ·•.. should remain a steady 80 de•i
.B
.. u. t 1t.. w.o.rne. s him. oo. m. e.tun.. es. ·grees·.. · · · · · ·
· ·
·
·
that slle bas to help carry the · · ·. ·
weight of that gµn •. , ; that it eets
her apart, too.
·· ·• · .
·. . •
'l'jlat's alllhad to say. Just that
in two d.ecades of.living very close
to. th_e police beat , I have nev!r
niet .a policeman who .•was paic!
enough· for what you expect him·

drunk, 'to

.The

WASHINGTON-The British have jumped so far ahead of us in the
By HAL .BOYLE .
·.
race to develop peactime _power from atomic energycthat ,Eisenhower
NEW :yoRK UP) ...,. Do flutes
is appointing another coinmission.
..
· £right.en .you? Are you a.fraid of
While we have been concentrating on weapans,. the British in 191!7 liar.bori.ng.· tapewo. rms.: Does·. s.now
will. begin. getting· e.lectricity from the. world's.. first. succ. essful atom. ic. fill. you.·· with pa.nic? ·
.
power plant. Belatedly the Atomic
Energy. Commission .has i•ealized mer Judg~ Evan: Howell, head <>£
If· not, .why· not?
this. So Eisenhower will naine ·a the Illinois Thruway C.onimissign,
Perhaps you are letting your life
commission of bus.inessrnen and wouldn'.t budge. He·wanted Illinois get cluttered up with · the saine
old dull, boring £ear.s that have
atomic scientists to study what bankers to handle Illinois bonds.
should be,done about the peacetime
~ote--Chairmen o£ the .R. epubl.i~ worried mankind fqr ages, Why
use of atomic energy in the U.S.A.
N t·
'tt # . Ka
not p.e. p·· up · yo. ur .exi.stence by
• can . a 1onal Comm1 ee .rom · nNot once since. Congress conven- sas seem to switch from · the getting a new and interesting fear
ed have speaker Sam Rayburn and prairies to big business... The last. nobody in your social set knows
leaders of the House
a:bou. t?
ma J·ority
· .
·
· · chairm;mfrom Kansas; JohnHam~
·
·
·
been invited to the White House ilton, ended up as attorney for Joe .· . There is a long list to choose
tgroe;s.onf.
~rTr~!!?s !raey. si~en ~:; Pew of the Sun Oil . .Company in from .. I have a medical dictionary
Philadelphia.
which . indexes more than .. 300
Republicans had a majority, he inYalta C&l'ltonhip
phobias, all available to anyone
·
·
who is seriously looking. for ,somevited • GOP leaders to .tile White
Here are.three deletions from the
House every Monday .•.• Naval
intelligence has positively confirm- Yalta papers which American offk tbing new to worry; about. ·
ed that Russia now bas an .atornic cials i;nade last year when the pa-• Sonie of.these phobias are highly
submarine ·. . . Ambassador Bah- pers were under . unhurried scru- useful. ·Anci they all 'hav~ wonder·
.
ful names. ·
·
len reports that ex-Premier Mal- tiny:
enkov is being shoved further and
1. A wisecrack by President
F'or example, pedple ·might .be
further into the. background by th.,; Roosevelt that as a concession to tempted to laugh· at you if YOU
new Russian. regime. Malen.kov is King. Ibn Saud he• might. give ·him confided that you·wei't? terrified by
reported being watched day and the 6,000,000 Jews in · the united flµtes; snowflakes and the possibilnight by secret police and is so States.
·
. ·
. ity that you might be invaded by a t() ,do,
worried that he .is losing weight
This was omitted on the advice prowling tapeworm; · · ·
-~..,...~--.-.~.-.,---..-,--_~.~ .
Your PreJent
. . • Prime Minister Churchill is of .Gen.
BedeU Smith, former
HtiL imagine the awed respect women;- a fear of touching smaiI
geting worried over the sweet undersscretary of state. Howe.ver, in •their eyes· if you merely re~ .llletal obje~ts (,such · as_ •":~dcling ·
talk now being exchanged by Mar-·. it was leaked by Republicans to marked offhand:. .. . • . •···· •· ·.
·· :rings); a fear of re11pons1bility( a
shal Tito and the new Russian Newsweek· magazine just before
''My doctor saysl've got a triple fe~l" 0~ being claw!ld, a Je.ar ~f
government. · He .has urged th e last November's · election · in the case of auloj)hobia, chionophobia,· being tied _do\Vll, a.fear .of livmff m
Bl'itish for{!ign office to• hmvare hope 0£ hurting Franklin RoO/j~v~lt and ta~nio~hobia.; But b{! thinks a bou3e with anot~er.hu~.an bemg,
of a Tito doublecross .... Secre- Jr., irt his race for attorney gen- with a· little luck he'll pull me and a fear. of bem~ po1soned-::--a~•
tary Hobby, only lady member of eral of New .York against. Cong. through,O' ·
·
·.
·
for.instance, by a gu-lwho.doesn t
the Cabinet, has kept llerself ..so Jack Javits Javits won
·
s. . u.ffer.·.in" ·$ic.k. M. a.n . . ·. know how .to cook..
·. • . ·.· ...
aloof that Dr. Martha Eliot of the.
·
• · .· ·•
'
· · •·
.,
·
Aid t P 6 lltl
children's bureau hasn't been able
2;An important reference to get.
Suppose your wifl;l bawls you out ; ·· lit·
~d
h
Po ica ca1 ~paigns ·wo .. t reac
to consult her boss fcir six months; ting an American corridor to Ber- because .your income js low; . .
lin instead of leavbig Berlin iso"Don't . pick .on a sick man, a new leve -..H every .sta ,esman·
lated from the rest of allied Ger- honey," you can tell her. «Most suddenly c~ught mythophoh1a, the
Barefoot Boy of WaU Street
· .. · . ·.
Wesley Roberts, 1.he Kans;is boy many as it is today. Uwas failure people suffer frqm chrematophilia, fear of telling, untruths.
whom Ike fired as chairman of the to get such a corridgr that acused or .love of .money. rve simply been
Everybody 15 more or Jess ~fraid
Republican National Committee,. the U.S.A. to· ~tage its hi~tork struck down by an evenrarer dis- of ~he hydr~gen bomb, This _ls
has a new jo~this time on Wall Berlin airlift.
·
·
· · · · · eas~chrematophobia, or fear of b_allistropho~1a, . the fear of ID!!>•
Street.
.
. ..· .. ·
..
This reference took the.forqi .Of. a money . .If only you could catch it; siles. ~r. proJectiles; How~ver, this
He's the representative of Leh-. paper .by. )l junior. office1• . urging too, then we'd both be happy.''
. does!! t cover the guy w~o ~s lllerely
man Brothers £or wining and din-• the Uti.ited States to insist on such
Incidentally, if your Wife is. ham~ afraid fu.at a_ lad~ w~th an um~
.
.
.
ing members of state toll roads a corridor, Howeyer, .the .··Joint mering at you to buy her a mink brella wip. sti<:k hi~ ID the eye.
and thruway commissions.in•otder Chie.fs· of Staff at Yalt.a. ignored c.oat,.you might try .to µifec~ her H~ has a1c~omophob.ia, . the fear of
to get the big New York banking the. junior. officer's warning: · .· · . with doraphob:ia, the· fe!\r of toueb- pomted. obJectli, ..· ·. · .· · . ·• : ·· . ·. ·
firm in on some of the juicy financ.•
This omission was m·ade fro.m the ing · animal fur, It',s h!ird .to .do, . Maybe none. of these. fear,s mter•
ing that goes with: the thruways.
Yalta papers at the behest of the but it's worth trying....
. · . . est you. You want a more UllUSU?l
Most people don't lealize it; but fop Pentagon brass; who wanted · The. teetiaage . boy seeking •to one? Well, how al:>out aurora~hob1!
the northern Jig~t!L.
a whole new chapter in financing the State Deparl:nlent, not·the mill~. wheedle the use.of the fam.ily car. or fear
has sl'.Pung up with the advent· of .tary, .to bear .full responsibility might gain some Pl\rental sympa- Chances are. no~? of your neigh~
bigb-speed state thruways. New for this Berlin blunder. >Perhaps thy by throwing ill this. clinche:r;, .bors. can br~g hes got that one. ..·.
York state alone is floating nearly also they· had iTi · mind President "Dad, .I didn't want to tell- y9u, .·· But there, IS fear fo~ everyone;
Qne billion dollars worth of thru• Trum,m's speech in San Francisco but.Tm a victim ot basiphobia.". : ..If you don t like. sh~ppmg _around
way bonds-$900,000,000 to be. ex- in October, 1952., pinning part of
Actually, basiphobia·is very wide- fQr. !eai:s; you can _wm the JackJ?ot
act. New Jersey is floliting SGOO,- tM blame on EisllnhOwer for not sprllad among tlllln;agllrs today, It !;If comms do~ wi~ pantophobia.
ooo,ooo~ Illinois, Ohio, Indiana asking for ii corridor
connect is the fear of walking, Many also That m_eans you have a fear .of
.about $WO,OOD,OOO each, together Berlin with the rest of Allied Ger- sufferJrom .stasiphobia.- or the fear everything. . .. .· •.
· . . . . · ··
with varying amounts by Oklaho- many. Truman claimed that at of standing upl'.'ight. But few see,.n ,· IIo:w .about a man. who boasts ~e
ma, l{ansas, Kenlucky. and Maine. Potsdam Risetih11w~i'. then in ~oms stricken: .· wilh ... kalhlsophobia; · the 15 w1tqout fe~r? Well, .the trnUI ~l
When you add up these amounts mand of allied ·Germany, ~ailed to £ear 0 ~ silting down. . .
.
there really 1s no such ;euow, ~e
and deduct 2½· pfr cent for £inane~ point' out this danger. .
. ·
•· Perhaps it is against public poll- .has a isecret fea1: all right. It 1s
ing, it comes to .a lot of money,
3; . Reference to a report that cy fot. me to do. anything to .'enc ca~ed ph~bop~ob1a---the ·. fear . of
and the banking houses are fight- Averell Harriman( now governor courage bachelors, HO\vever, if ii bemg afi'aid. •·
ing for the business. The bonds are of New York, then ambassadcn: to young man wants ~ escape a snare .
tax free, and since a lot of :big Russia~ <had cleared· the . so-called .set for him by a . girl be knows
investors are looking for places to China "sell-out"with ~n'. George would. make .him·· miser,1ble, . he..
put their money .without paying Marshall and Adm. Ernest .King. might. break of£ th.tl romance by
.income taxes,tbe ·bonds jump to .. Why thiS was censored is hard sayjng: ·.. ·.· . . . . .. < . .
above par . immediately ·. after to undtrsfand •• since there · are · ·i'Baby, you•r.e too healthy to be .
..
.
.
. .
·. :.·
.
..
.
they're sold. This brings .in further' many oth~r referenci!sin the Yalta married. to. a··guy· with all my· art~ ·
profit. . ·.·.
.·.· .• . .
.
papers that the U.
Joint Chiefs irients. I hate to admit if.l)ut I've
. DEEP ROCK PERFECT ·• . ··1·s·. /1!· '; ..
So Wes<Roberts, who was fired. of Staff were agreeable to s::icrific- got gamophobfa, gynephobia; mi~
RANG.E OIL, per gal, .....• , . . . . !hi~ ~
.
..
.
fr~m the Republican NatiotJal Com· ing Chin.i, Suspected motiv.e in this croinetallophobfa, . hypengyophQbia,
m1ttee ~or lobbying witll the Kan• case was· pcilitical-'•fa .case Gov. amychophobia, in er int h O p b 0 •
····DEEP ROCK No; FUEL 01L
sas Ieg1Slature .. bas now jumped Harriman runs fof president.
. bfa, domatophobia and tpxfoQphios .
per gal, •... ·•·., ..... , .. •: •• ... ,
to big-time lobbying. No longer· is
Note--State Department officials bia."' . • . ··•·. ••.
· .·.. • i . •· . · ·. . <
··
· ·· Cwllh Kleenlte ,i4ditfve>. · · ·
he merely inter_ested in the sale of who. worked on the documents pro- . Naturally the .young Jady won't .
a Kansas hospital at Newton. He. tested these cuts by .the Pentagon, wapt a b.usband ·. with all. those
eommutes from. Wall .. Street ti) were overruled. by higher,ups, ·. · strange>sounding · maladies,· . She
Washington to IIIdianapolis to· try" · · ·
··.
· •· ·
·
·
won't· ..know .that they ;ire chronic
...
eig.ht~w'atc.hers.:. T. r.YY~gur.
· t.· co. m
.. plaints w
. .itli. ·•Prac..ticany· ev....,.J
,.,,
..
to persuade his· old . Republican ·. F.o.r w
friends to let Lehman Brothers
manage their state highway fina.nc~ over salad greens,• 'l,'he yogurt may rascally, freede1ni,loving ·. bachelor:
. . . . .·. .· .· be mixed .with alittle minced onion
AU they ,mean is that the guy
ing.
. ·.
· so far he .hasn't got his .old and ;paprika if }'llU like.
has a fear of marriage, a fear of
friends in Kansas to change fi,
nance ltlanagers; but he .did persuade· his GOP. friends .in Indiana·
to'reduce Smith Barney and Halsey
Stuart from dominating the fi,
11ancing Qf. Indiana ·thruway~ aud · ..
u • ;•p••··--••;.· •• ;............. .... ~;; ......AMin•vw- ·
0

.LOANS

w.

O

Ai ·. . · ~·.

LOANS.

ot

:a

to

'

.

s:

2

vided where there is justifiable need.
Q. When was planning for this project
started?
A. Preliminary planning was started
about three years ag_o, but h::i.s not been carried on continuously.
· Q. Have titles been checked on
erty to be taken?·
A. No.
0
Q. When was prasent Highway 61
Winona. to La Crescent built?
·
1
•E·
4
6
A. Paving of the present traveled route. Halsey -Stuart and Glore Forgan, ·
both .big . Chicago finance houses,.
:-:A..P•lALVZE YOURlNSURAN.~C-E....-P~R-O~B-LE
..........
MS-extended over a period of three year~from
1926 to 1929.
:a~e~:~gen!e:1c~g~~~lj£~~~ - - - - · - -...••._w_._IT!"'t7-_o_u_._T._c_o_s_T~·-o_R_. _o_B_LI_G_A_. _o_.N_
. ______..,;,,J
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n_.

:
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. . . . .-: -.
, ,;Goocf Clean Co~I",
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'CALL:'2831·.
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Chicago Plans
Full-Use of
-New Seaway

I~

!

CHICAGO L-chicago is moving
rapidly to make the most of an

enhanced seaport potential e~cted with completion of the deep
water St. Lav..-rence Seaway during 1958.
Kegotiations for issuance of 25
million dollars in revenue bonds
for initial clevelopmellt oi L.µ.e
Calumet harbor 'by the Chicago
Regional Port District are under

w-ay.
Maxim M. Cohen, general man•
ager of the Port District, said today in an interview that the 5ea
cargo handled at Chicago, about
15-0,000 tons last year, is expected
to jump above one million tons
during the 1959 Great Lakes &hip-.
ping season.
It would mean some 400 to 500
ocean ship arrtrnls during the first ;
full season after the St. Lawrence',
:
Seaway is completed.
Chicago's present ocean shipping,1
is limited to traffic in small j
ireighters of approximately 1,500- l
ton cargo capacity by the present i
14-foot channel depth.
:
The St. Lawrence channel improvement on which the United
States will spend 105 million
dollars and Canada 100 million mll
provide clearance for vessels of ,
drafts up to 27 feet. The present '
22 small locks will be replaced by 1
seren of 800 by 80 feet dimensions. :

•

RED MEN'S HALL. HERE IN WINONA WII.( IEi PACl(ED W11'ff, SEARS QUALITY MER"" •·•.
CHANDISE THAT MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOlt FOR OUR NEW 1955 MODELS!.

Check These Trel11e,ncious Bargains

Cohen said tbat despite limit.a- :
tions at tbe Lakes :!IIichigan- :
Huron and Huron-Erie connecting ;
channels, Chicago wouJd be opened ;
to a vast fleet of medium-sized I
freighters carrying 7.500 to 10,DOO;
tons.
;
In most cases, Chicago cargoes:
would be limited to 7.500 tons by !
the 21-foot Calumet River channel i
-a passage which could be deepen-Ji
ed in the future.
The port program for Chicago ,

.

·_ MANY ITEMS :IN THEIR ORIGINAL CRATES

Or
1 ONLY*

i ONLY.. . ·

1 ONLY

and connected t-0 Lake :Michigan by ,
th"' Calumet River.
I

AUTOMATIC WASHERS .

The first stage development,
Cohen said, ·will be construction of
docks, warehouses, cranes and
track.age.
Four lines will begin GreatLakMAtlantic operations this year, estahllshirrg new . connections With
European and African Mediterranean ports. They are the Niagara
Line, a new Dutch .firm; the Thorden Line, Swedish; the Kerr
Line, U. S., and the Fjell Line,

8 ONLY

AUTOMATIC WASHERS •

254.95

190.00

214;95·

. 175.00

.

WAS,

. ELECTRIC DRYERS .• ·
~

. $169.95

ONLV ·

:· . ELECTRIC DRYERS •. · • • .

10 ONLY

AUTOMATIC WASHERS •

. SONLY

204.95

.· ELECTRIC DRY~RS •

WRINGER WASHERS

,,.,..
1 -ONLY*

KENMORE WRINGER WASHER . . . • • $ 94.95

Norwegian.

4 ONLY•

B

KENMORE WRINGER WASHERS

Red 'Nlng Man Cleared
On Manslaughter Count
five women late Tuesday night acquitted Harlyn Jablonski, 24, Red
Wing, ol a charge oI :first degree
mansl.Aughter.

•

• • •

164.95

. .

146.95

1 ONLY•

KENMORE WRINGER WASHER .

RED WING, Minn. '.'ii - A District Ccurt jury of seven men and

•RECONDITIONED

l

The rharge ztemmed from the '
dMth o! Raymond Tick, 31, also
of Red Wing, in a Rochester hos-

1 ONLY

pital last New Years Day, Fick
WAI lnjuroo in .! irtri,Bt fight bm-e
on New Year's eve and died of a
:tractured skull,

... WAS· .

• $284.50

14.7 CU. FT. FREEZER
5 ONLY

•

'

. 2 ONLY• . ·

1l.7 CU. FT.. FREEZERS • 284;50

Making a number oi sandwiches?
Stack two or three of them and
cut them all at once with a sharp
breAd hile . .

.: .9.4 Cu.

10 ONLY

.

Ft. Refrigerators

14.7 CU. FT. FREEZERS • 314.50 1 ONLY

HARDWARE

14.7 CU. FT. FREEZER

249.88

• 324.50 ·

1 ONLY

Quick, Courteau.,
Seroict

· 229.88

11 CU. FT. UPRIGHT • • 274.95

TRY US . . .
SEE THE DIFFER.ENCE

ROBB

$138~95

AUTOMATIC WASHER • • $214.95

centers on denlopment of some j'

2,200 acres of land and water at
Lake Calumet, south of the city I

576 East 4th St.

NOW

WAS

1 ONLY

11.4 CU. FT. FREEZER
.

BROTHERS
STORE

.

-

Phone 4007

WAS·

-: 5 ONLY

. $174.95

30" ELECTRIC RANGES ...•
3 ONLY

CJ

. . ..
.....

41" ELECTRIC RANGES
3 ONLY

36" GAS RANGES •

354;95

84;0o.·-- ·

.

2 ONLY

36" GAS RANGES .

164.95

ELECTRIC SAWS & CASE
_·· ½'1 CRAFTSMAN ELECTRIC DRILL .... _. -~.
C

l ONLY

'79.95

20" -APT. SIZE GAS RANGES

on the NEW SPECIAL MODEL

-. lOr-tLY
-

.

120 SETS

. . .

MElMAC DINNERWARE{16-pc. set) •

.

··WAS

.. .

. $6.95

:MANY

SEWING MACHINES and VACUUM CLEANERS.

{limited TIJl!e Ol!Jy)

YOU SAVE

ss.oo

REDUCED ON .. SILVERTONE -TV- -sEr-s· _ -PR,ce,
MANY MODELS
.. '

Winona .tlectric
Constrpction Co.

-WHAT. WE· SE-LLWE-- SER.VIC•E-··•., TOO·!--••··
.

.

11!1 WaM Thi,!! St1Mt

'

.

-.

.

.

.·

.

. .•

. -•-.

_.

..

• •

. .

ELGIN OUTBOARD> MOTORS •.

REDUCTIONS UP TO 50% !

526.50
Regular Prite
INTRODUCTORY PRICE 21.50

.

•

.

;

.

.

.

.

.

. .

.

:::

.-_

.:

.·

.

·.

-·:

..

•

•

•

•

•

• r. ·

149.95 .

.

.

r~~s

~ THE

.

l -

.

w·h.,,-.·eh·a11·.-Gar·a·g·e··.·.· -

NATION· TODA y

.
Ma.,k-et-.
.
·
i
n
·
·
_q.u·,·,·
.
on
~

·~an· and

for ins?fiation ~f con-.
cr~1intir:.aWlo:1?Jiier at$1,649
- with other bids submi~d by the_
Megrath firm; $1,950, and Kube
(for plumbing oi!-lYJ, $1,134.94. •. ..
- ~
·Building pernuts were granted
to Robert Guinn to. construct .a 57.by
i.d·en.·ce_.
in the.Briggs
~un·
r.
set .28-.foo.t
Additionres.
and
to James
. ·
.
-for a 14- by 22~!oot garage,
·
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- . ·.. ·
.. · a .· .. ·. ·
·.e_

y·.

By JAMES MAR\.OW
Associated Prl!U News Analyst

·
.
s·4'·1· ·430.
I
·Tota ·. .. ·

•

Low bids totaling $42,4S0.20 were
submitted Mond ay to the Cthity
Council for construction of .· e
city's new 106- by 48-foot garage
and warehouse and a _16- by 40:foot
lean-to.
·
: _. .. . .
Whitehall contractors.·. submitted
the apparent low bid~ in all cate-

Badger Short C.ourses >

on . •-c. . . . .. ·t· ... ~e·t···

sena1.esprobe

.

WHITEHALL,

.

-:.

.

.

MARCH

:·.-·

-_.

2~,

1951

Community Hall G~oup
At Lanesboro F~rmed

-. .
. . .
.
.
LANESBORO, M,mn, (Spe()1al) :The new .com~llillty HalLcomm1t~
tt!e has decided to, _lower _hall
rentals .and. plan additional recrea.ti.."onal
f.a. c.iliti,e.·
s.. fo!" ··y.o.ung
and
local
-0rgamz?tions
.• •... peop··-le
··. ·.·
· Quartei:ly meetings will he hiild
this year. ·
.·

.•
Mrs~.
o· .d B.-·
..... F.··
.L Horme1··.
. I. . .·.,

aid _symbolized
-.
oopera. ,ves -1 . . .
the c]Ming days .of the Senate jnquiry mto ,stock market prices.
Wis~ (Special) _ . ·. ea . :In . OS l'\n9.e es ·
He had trouble catching what· w~t O?-·
, • .
Trempealeau County cooperatives LOS. ANGELES-Mrs. Bezijamin
There v;-ere plenty of distractions m the tbree-,yee'k: mq\lll"Y and by
have been notified by the extension F\ Hormel; formerly·.• of. Austin;
thi; time Baruch testified yesterday, the mqmry had been
office here of five·. regional short Minn;, died •Wednesday ·. at . her
dwindling away by itself.
courses for Wiscon~in co~perative.s home here. ·. ·· : · · ·
•.·- . . ·
Senators Fulbright (D-l1rk) and
r
sponsored by theWisconsm, Coun~il · She is.survived by her husband,
I Capt>..hhl't {R-lnd) had. a running
gones.
.
.
.
of Agriculture in coopera~on lV.lth a vice president of
Hormel
fight for days. 'Witnesses disagreed.
·
_The lowest general c_onstruction the . Department of Agpcultural Packing· Co.. in·· Austin, a .son,
b1~ was $32,778.20 by ~1¥ford Woy-~ Economics of the .University of Benjamin •Jr. of McCook, .Neb,.,
The stock market took a 10-billiondolJar ~ip and has now s ~ d _up.
~hik, for co:nplete b?i}~g except- Wisconsin .. and the Wisconsin State ·and two. daughters, Mrs. LOIS
Yulbnght otarled the mqUlij'.
~g the he~ting, ventilating, 11lumb• Department of Agriculture•.· . . Lyons and Mrs, Virgmia .(iroundsi
He's chairman of the Senate Bank. ·
··
mg, electrical wor~ and _an 9ver- ·- The course•closest to here will be. both of Los .Allgeles.: · · • .· ._. ·
ing committee, which made iL He
WASHINGTON ~Now that the head crane and 1:01st. . His bid- on held at the Tri-State_ Breeders. cosaid before it started its purpose Senate bas looked into the affairs the crane an~ hoist was $2,oo_o.
operative, Westby; Friday, There
. was to ''determine whether the of the stock market for the first
E. J. ~olliton ~as low b1~der was one at Wausau today. . ·
..
, public interest is beillg saiely and time in 20 years, what does the ?n pl~mbmg, heating and ventilatSpeakers will be It; E. Fishe~,
, wisely ser\'ed."
inquiry add up to?
~g with totals of $2,26~ for_plumb- marketing speciali!lt with the deSo did the inquiry do any good?
A Senate Banking Committee ~g :ind $4,489 for heating and ven• parlment of agriculture, who will
, If it did, time will have to show it. staff began wading through half- tilating.
talk on "The New Proposed WisFulbright said it did. Capehart, a a-million words of te 5tirnony today
Electrical Bid
consin Cooperative Law"; Milo K.
committee member, said it was in search o£ some answers to th at
The low electrical bid, $894, was Swanton and Clair M: Blakely of
useless i£ not harmful
que stion. The committee itself will submitted by D. A. Bensend.
the Wisconsin Council of Agricµl• .•
Sr,cretarv of the '.fl'egi:;ury Hum• meet in closed session next week :1\tegrath ConstructionJnc., White- ture, who will discus3 "Propos_ed
phrey · deait Fulbright a blow. He to decide, among oth er things, hall bid $46,480, including · gen- Legislation Affecting Wisconsin
And try ii
said the investigation might he un- whether to resume th e hearings eral' construction, plumbing, beat- Agriculture," . llnd Marvin . A.
ta1tkfu1 of
"Onfidence in the later.
ventilating and electrical Schaars, depart.ment. o.f,agricu.ltur. al
der m1·n1· n",. J)\1"11."
)J
... ~
One l.llillo
,1.:_,.. .,,_,,..,...,_..,
~""••Md pr•ttn
•urn" ing,
'
hose. subJee t w ill be
"
J
"
work.
economics,
w
the
best of
eco:iomr.
1r d
h
Th
k t
'
Other 1\itnesses included top a ea Y,
owever:
e mar e
Other general construction bids "Urban-Rural Understanding;'' all
:men in stock exchanges, Wall came through three weeks of hear- were submitted by the Arnold Con- afthe forenoon session,
.
..
' Street, corporations and the gov- ings with few if any black marks struction Co., Arcadia, $63,817, with
against it.
a $2,000 bid for the crane and
ernment. Tney disagreed•'-'even on
"'--'-an
Fulbn"ght
_(D•-k),
th
a1k
C
tr
ti
C
...,==
,,., hoist; e W -er ons uc on o.,
such a basic que stion as u..uz,;
who started the inquiry and asked Eau Claire, ~44,641 for tbe lrnildAie stock market prices lob mo.,--t of the questions in the public ing and $1,991 for the hoist: Theo.
high? A couple of witnesses said sessions that ended yesterday, said J. Moltzan & Sons, La Crosse, $39,they were dangerously high. Otb- he found no eViden.ce of any ser- 289 for the building
or $37,904
FO~
.
. ~.
' ers, including Baruch, said th ey ious abuses such as manipulation without the overh~ad doors: .Send
' didn't know a
doubled anyone of the market or other devices to guin Lumber Co., Alma Center,
else did eirher.
.
fleece the unwary.
$33,295 and -$1,900 for the crane and
JQhll K, Galbraith, Harvard proD
hoist; Joseph F. PatrOWi Eau
fessor, suggested buyers be forced
Claire, $36,388 for the building,
plus $1,900 for the crane and hoist,
to J)i'.\' cash in full for stocks they Another 317 Scots
and.Market & Johnson, Eau Claire,
bu.-. ·Present government regula- J.01·n Gr<llhamlr:. Fold
.i
.,
$44,8lll for the building and $1,•
tions J}!'Jmit them to put down all
little as 60 per cent cash and to
991 for the hoist.
GLASGOW, Scotla nd (A'I-AnotbFrank C. · Kube, Arcadia, bid
borrow the rest.
This idea was squelched by Wil- er 317 Scots ma de tbeir "decision S2,969 on plumbmg and $5,379 for
llam ::'ucC. Martin Jr., chairman of for Chri5t" last night as Billy Gra- heating and ventilating. E.. L ..
the Federal Reserve Board. The ham's great rev iv a 1 crusade Gilbertson's· bid on heating . and
market began to dive .after Gal· wound up its third day. •
ventilating totaled· $4,556. He is
braith's suggestion. Capehart got
''The record for decisions has a· Whitehall contractor.
passed 1,000 :in three days," said
Onl y one oth er b.d
ma d at Ga.lb ra1·th .
1
was s ubrru·tIle 2NJ.ounced the professor had Jerry Beavan, th e American evan- ted for the electrical work-$1,341
written something in 1949 which gelist's executive. secretazy. ''.We .by Nor.thwest Electric, ,Eau-.Claire.
spoke favorably of Communism, never have had such· success so · . . ·.- To ,Mee{ Aprii' 4 · · · · · ·
Galbraith, denying it, said Cap~ early in a crusade."
The Council will ,meet April 4
hart had quoted him out of context,
•
to let contracts. At the same time,
It'B uncertain whether the com- BLAIR CUB SCOUTS
bids will be opened for the sale of
mittee will hold any more hear- . BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-A cub the present garage building, which
ings. For some time the commit- scout pack meeting will be held will be removed to make room for
tee staff w'.Jl try to digest what was in the meeting rooms of the North- the new structure.·
·•
Also opened Monday were bids
said in the past three weeks. This ern States Power Co. Friday at
to1.1ld not be called one of Wash- 7:30 p.m. Lunch will be served on the installation of new fixtures
in the lavatory rooms of the City
ington's most impressive investi, by den 1.
gatiom.
WA.SHIXGTON !ei-Bernard Baruch!s hearing

-.

THURSDAY,
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Prices: Slashed ·
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS.
On Unwantod Items.\ ·..

the.

ft"nds ['1ffle. Wrong

· EAST SIDE,.WEST'SIDE OR BASEMENT;

We have

what

you need at prices -~o ridiculo~• that we GliUt'f be(tl' fe •
· look at the tcigs.

·
. DOROTHY KLA¢GE in ..

BEA VOELKER. in
Hosiery ·and. Children's

Wear

IIOSE BY RUIIEA_SY
20j) pairs of 45 gauge, ao den. ier nylons... Service weight.

Won't you take.them out from
undetniy feet. Were 69¢. ·

2 pair···_ $1 ·

NOW

OUT-DATED·
Men's all spun nylon hose· in
· light colors, • I · don't want
them,-Wi.11 you take. these at

.· i · pnlH $1.00

Me.;_'s <1.aric

assortment or
socks, · I'll be glad to see
these go.· Were !;9¢,

·NOW·.25c·

EASTER.!

.

.

,.

:

'

ln~orrigibl!i ·1nta11ts' .

Terry· ~loth panties we _don't'
need, but maybe you. will at

. ' iS

<$1.00 .

pal~

Bouncing baby ·· diapers
· .•

·,,t>.

packages of .6 for
· ONLY

11

pkg.

.•SAD :PARTING,.

_For months. /I have :looked
. upon. these a;3 ~yfast'#i,en_<!B•. -.,
. Now they mu~ go, . .
· , \
$2,98 Women's Purses fot,$1 :"·.
Umbrellas, reg. $2,j8_ .. $1.97

II

Gale-Ettrick· School
Plans Registration
Of Kindergarten Pupils
G-ALESVILl..E, Wis. (S:,:,ecial)Plans ior registering kind{ergart.en
pupils in. ilie Gale-Ettrick School
ha.e been announced by Ray Powell, superinl:eiident cl the eleme.!ltary department.
All children expecting w enter
kindergarten classes the coming
school year .are .asked to register
April 6, from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1
to 3:15 p.m., at tb.e school or in
the forenoon period only at Ettrick
-Grade School. It iB asked that parenls c<>rne aJ.<>M. li r,hl'Mits n~ not
able to attend on this date, they
should call Clayton Olson, elementary supenisor, lwre,
The school has maintained full•
time kindergarten c.lasses this year
!or the first time, with groups

tAught h1er1, ll.Ild in tha Ettriek
School. Teachers are :!lirs. June
Larson and :Mns. Ethel Lyon, :respectivecy,
II

C~ndy, Cookies
N~c:kwea r

.EASTER. HATS··.·
. They said· I >couldn't corner .
the market but I did it on ·
women's hats; · Were $L98;
.
.NOW

99c···

.

/

$1m50

.ONl.r

Will Come

· •. ·

·

R

47..

25¢ ·

lltl• . ,., : . .
lb. . ... ·...... : .. , ...... .3lf

' O D .· . IPI,

For The-se

Just

ARTIFICIAL l

SHADES ..

N°W97c ·.

To a Customer

ONE MORE WEEK
WROUGHT IRON

MACAZINE
RACK
$1.98 VALUE!

DROOPY CURTAINS .....
Thl!SI! linve ·beoo . hanging .

around iri 8 colors. Chrome-; .
Sl)l!Il pane111· and ti~rs, .. · Sp~ .
cialat ·. .· •.· -. ·. · : · . ·

Pemn
WNKJPt

$1~00 eacb.

Iron

magu-ine m:k. Has rubMr tip.
pocl legs-large magufn,i 1toraa:e sp;,ce to fit au 1isn··- of

.

magaz-lnes.

.

.

.

' .

. '

.

.. .

.SAD .. REMAINS .
th;a:Sa;~ ;:!iin~ .
tu~~~
at · ·- · ·.·· .· · . . . · · ·

•- -. 3

y::~ $1JO ·_.

M~vy·Du1y·

RUBBER
DOOR MAT
One to .a ·Persoll

INSURANCE

QUOTATIONS
-

·ABTS

159 Walnut

·.59c

. . .

.: . · . .

.
.

. ..

··°:Nylon

'

'· . . . .

,

.

.

'.

panels,- 42x81.··

Clnly•. ·.. •·· .•. ,,

.QNL"

>.-.·•

99t

-~---

$1.75 VALUE!

.·.• ••• ·.••• O.Nl.'f :

$1.19 ,·

·.··oo·..

. . .-:·
ON~V
4'.~
·. ·~
•:•~-

,

"'ERL.e·, ELL EST.A~ (n .. ·. .
• Hou1Gwares ·nnd. ·Electrics

shades. Apparently the buyer
didn't care. what he .. bought, .•·.
· $2.29.
so why
shade ytiu7 Were
.. . . . ·
. ·..

One to a

· ·radio ~ · ~honograph;
They told me thIS sold for
· . $45, li'rankly I.wouldn't know.
You can have one lor . ·. :

---.

.· A dull s~ection • of wol'li

Mo"rn . bla~k

IN MEMORIAM .

. Creme Cookie$, lb. •· •... ,23.

·. >SHODDY

One Stt

$1,00

LETHAL LUNCHEON . · Decca

· :Krvn-Cheez, Reg. 59¢) lb, 50¢
· Alka~Seltzer ~xtra.

SPECIAL!

SH US FOR

Blin-

of an Easter
ny? Don't waste money. Buy
· a plush . bunny. at. . ·. ·· . .. .. .

··

Jelly Be.ans,. Reg. 29¢/lb.

· p· t to Ch"

EARLY!
On Sale

CALEDONIA CLUB
CALEDOI\'IA, Minn. (Special)The Caledonia Commercial Club
will meet Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
for dinner. The business meeting
will follow.

your pocketbook lighter-. ·· I
liought at $1;69; will you at ·

Wise Shoppers

In Accident at Durand

LI.LY SALE AT HOKAH
HOR.AH, Minn. (Special)-Easter
Lilies v.ill be sold in a house-to•house campaign here ·April 2 1or
the benefit of crippled children.
Mrs. Louis Gstalder and Mrs. Burl
Kellogg are in charge of the sale.
The youth .fellowship of the Evan•
gelical and Reformed Church will
conduct the sale.

·Thl.nkirig

ONL'(

M~n's . dungarees to ·.make . •

in ...

.· Tay1 aiul :Statianory. Snya.

NOW·•$1.97

200 Sets

•

·--

PETE NEWMAN.

.

Air Force Panel Truck
D'URA1'\ll, WiB. (Special) -A
car and an Air For.ce panel truck
were badly damaged in an accident near Club 10 here Saturday
morning.
Driver of the car, Kenneth
Weber, turned into the club in
front of the truck driven by Kennel:h D. La.HerlY, V.'h6 wg l'QUll'Iling to the Twin Cities after giving
a Civil Defense lecture at Arcadia;
Lafferty received a cut on his
left knee and Mrs. Allie Krings,
a passenger in the Weber car,
received an injured ankle. Weber
and 1.I:r. Krings escaped injury .

and

STIN&Yl

My•~ace is.•gorie, but not my
specials~ ~ .s~e me now.

'{
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Brainwashed POW
Praises Reds, ~ays

Moth ers
End Series of

Scientists Bolt
· · Coinciden~es
ParIey. Bann1ng
•
Dr OPpenhelmer
ITwinl

LOS ANGELES IP-Two mothers
took their babie1 bOme :trom the
hospital yesterday, ending a serie&
o1 astoni.l;hing coincidencea.
•
Mrs. Elizabeth Bbsi:hud. 11.nd
.SEA'.ITLE lF.- Seven scientists, and Mrs . .Tacqueline Luscher, each
holding that the University of
Wa,;hingt.on has placed itseli "out- 28, were both bOrn in Biel, Switziide the community of scholars" erland. They didn't mow each oth•
by banning Dr. J. Robert Oppen- er during girlhood.
.....
"ed
B t th
heimer from the campus, have

on ...e
ey were marn
u
forced cancellation of a scientific
same day, July 22, 1950, in differ•
conference.
The university department of ent parts of the we>rld, Elizabeth to
biochemistry ll.Ililounc.ed yesterday Hans :Bosshard, an electrician, and
a "Symposium on the Molecular Jacqueline to Werner Luscher,
.
Basis of Enzyme Action" would a~~ an elechtrician.
...-,rs. Luse er gave birth to a
.not be held here April i-8 as
planned. ~ore than 200 scientists 7-pound, 5-ounce _girl, Cinthia, at
were to attend. The seven were 9 o'clock that rught. :Mrs .. Boss1cheduled as guest lecturers. An ~rd had a 7-pound, li-ounfe girl,
··
announcement by the department Lmda, at 11 o'clock.
It was the first child for each
said, "Speakers for the symposium
hav~ ~xpressed unan_i.rpously_ their ~ouple. The mothe_rs were placed
uny,i=1Jingne?s lo part1c1pat_e rn__an1, 1ID the same !Wm m the ward. and
official action of the unffer:1ty ! left the h0sp1tal at the same time.
as a result of the Oppenheimer, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

- Konrad Bloch,
hedul d II "t f w·
h db
isconsin:
e Sl Y o
een sc
Op>"='euner a
to appear at Washington this Ha~rd; David E. Green, Universpring as a guest lecturer in phys- sity of Wisconsin; Arthur Kornics. Dr. Henry Schmitz, university J berg, Washington University, St.
president. announced his appear- i Louis; Henry A. Lardy, Univerance would not be in tbe best in- i sity of Wisconsin; William H. Stein,
/: member, the Rockefeller Imtitute
terests of the uniYersity_
Signers of the letter of refusal for Medical Rese~rch, and Bert L.
were Robe,p A. Alberty, 1Jniver- I Vallee, Harvard.

.ban. ___ ,._ .

Politicians Put····.··. .
Swo.rds Away, Take
· · · ·
· ·
· ·
Dinner Forks .
up

Government·.Needs

More Engi~eers

WASIIlNGTON. fA'l - . The .. Civil
Service Commission said today .the
government MM!! m6re eMineers.
A . pamphlet. being sent.·. college.s .NAPLES, )taly ..(A>I •· - Two .Monfor .distribution to students says archlst ~liticians \vho pink~ each
the government employs . abOut other in a sword 'duel
· ·
.
nd today to have· dinner together.
. NEW YORK .(A'!. - As. relatiyes :~~~ l;~f~~~~\engineers ··a
interrupted and. tr1~ _to stop him,
· ·. Both nurseq minor wounds on the
ii
. .. . .
right. forearm; . .
Malcolm Bersohn-Jailed by the
· .The duei wa~ fought· :Yesterday
Chinese Communiru - persisted
.
yesterday in praising hiB captors.
by s.en. Gaetano Fiorentino, a
.
and im1i11ting he was guilty <>£ spy- .
member of the Popular· MonarchK.· . · · · M·.·. · " 1· . · . . j.5t party, and Attilio Roinano;, an
.
mg.
· official. of the rival National -Monstudent at .
Bersohn, a former
" . um·on· Medic· al ·college,
pn;nm·
. archist •. faction. Fiorentino . said
. . ·. . .
was held in prison by the Chinese
iater it was over· ·an arl:l.c1e. he
,
newspaper.·
wl"9te.. iri.. . 'Naples
Reds for 3½ years. He was de- ·o· n. .u. ·...S·. ·.·· .. ·o·.o·.··1.1.a· ·r··•·•.·.~·..•.•··.
• .
.
. .g··
_
scrihed as "thoroughly brainwashl.EGION PR.OGRAM CITED: .. ·.
ed" after he was released from
By A. I._ ~OLDBE~G' · . . iRCADIA,·.Wis. (Special)::....:Hen~ ..·· •·
·
custody last Feb. 27.
OTIAWA (}l')---:-<;a!lada has.a fund ry F'. •. Theurer, . Arcadia; Trem~
¥riving here by plane from the
West Coast, Bersohn hurriedly of_ almost two. million dollars opera pealeau County.child welfare chair.started reading from a :five-page ating Jo keep· muscles on the U.S. m·an and Donald· Stevenson A;rs .
dollar after it crosses the ~rder. cadJ.~; American Legion di;tricl
prepared statement:
At bank counters you generally vice com.man(ler, were at Stanley, ·
"I am guilty of military espions
get only 98 ;cents for your U.S. Wis., ?,londay evening·. to·. explain
·
age.
"If I were willing to lie about greenback. Cigar counters and the the comity child welfare program.
·
· ·.
the People's Republic, I would be like may knock off 4 cents. Hotels
paid a high price by the warmong- vary between the .bank rate and
· ·
ers and capitalists who are plotting another penny premium...
That ann(>ys some American
ll new world war.... "
. tourists--but not: too many, cana.
. Bersohn w~s mte~pted by his dian trade officials say hopefully.
American . · tourists may never .
sister, who did not,pv~ 7=1er n~e.
She to)d news~en; This IS obvious- again see the day when they can,
fork over $1 of Uncle Sam's .green 1
ly a sick boy.
Crying "I want to tell the truth/' and getca. Canadian dollar and a
Bersohn was hustled into a car dime to boot. That situation lasted
'
·· ·
where you
bearing a physician's license plate for years.
Then, on Sei,t, 30 , 1950, When the
and was driven away_

.•
H"e·.Was-·Spy,ng

prepar~

Can a··d··.· a· ·.H·a·. s·. Fu·
. .n·.·d.·.

J·O :.

-=~ ,.

eep. ·. .•·.· . . u.s·.c·. •e·.s· _...

a

Ca.nadian government-sensing a

mining boom and other business
expansion-set the Canadian dollar
free to find its own level. That,
day the Caruidian dollar ~as worth ·1
,
91 cents U.S. officially.
It began climbing. One day in
March 1852 a ··. dollar of either,

@aster values I
NEW SHOES for the FAMILY

f

Shop for

··[)~'·[)··.
......
: .

.··

·

·• .•..

.

·· .. ·..

.

.

'

:.·

.·•.·

·

..

··•

Hos,ery and Lingerie·• Department "'

·w1LLlil.MS

14.l'

ing some of its gold and cmrrency
buying fund"-in existence since ·
1935-to buy dollars in. a day-to-day

$4.95

"smoothing-out operation." Greenbacks began a slow recovery. One
day two weeks ago they were. up
l to 99 cents. They hover ;iround 2
'. to 3 cents premium pretty generally.

•

l

to

crepes in ai1e11

M,-.38, 38.

And the Canadian dollar kept I
climbing. American· · businessmen 1\
and investors helped strengthen
the Canadian ec.·o.Iio.m.y, On. Au. g ..
1952, the official rate of the U.S.
dollar was around 95'.-'.I cents, .
.Then the.· government began us,

'Ee,

$7,95

Cottons and

nationality was just a dollar. · · . /

The family"s feet ore on· porode ... feeding The way ro
o fashionable Spring seoson. Come in today and cl,eck
on- these omozing pre-Easter buys for the whole family.

•••

.PAJAMAS

. BOOK··and>·.§TATIONJEllY.

·.

II

Catholic Church, Peron ,

$8,95

$4.95

May Settle . Differences
. BUENOS AIRES, Argentina ~
President Peron's government and .
the Roman Catholic Church reportedly ha.ye agreed to end their
·
four~month ·.running battle.

·>Exclusively ·at NASH'S ·
.· DAV.ID CRYSTAL SUITS.

ilgh. cburch source6 11aid last
nig'ht a truce was reached in long.

riesbach's

conferences · . this week between ..
Peron and. Santiago L\tis Cardinal
Copello, Argentina primate.
The· informants .said the agreemerit will JeiJd to settlement of all
causes of tension, During the feud,
at least 13 priests ·were jailed :for
terms ranging up to 30 d~Y~-

379 East fifth Street

OPEN FRIDAY
'TH: 9 P.M.

a suit or topcoat ,,om·

.. .,.i:.·

~ur ·

Here are th~ee l,o,;,
·.unlimited.· selection.

NASH•S

is a wonderful investment

for· Easter and

after

NASH'S fashions show a man to good
advantage ... but just as important, they
are designed for long-range economy.
Our suits, tJOpcoats and ·

furnishings are tailore~ for fit, .wove1'
for wear, priced for sound value.
Drop in soon.

Suits from $45.00 to $75.00

Topcoats from $39.95 to $59.95
Student Suits from $32.50 to $39.95

.by

CROSBY SQUARE

A Slep
Hard to fit or hard to please, YOu'll :find

YOUR HAT at NASII1S. .R~gu!Al-, wid11 Ol'
long onl in a 1-ide choice of colon by three
famous makers ••• Lee, Ma.llary· and Champ. ·

$7.50

+~ $15.00

f} ·

.

1/ro Oitrincrion

These . smart new Crosby
Squares with their lower;
lighter profile . • ; represent
the continental trend in men's
fine .shoes.• .·· Extraordinarily•
co.mlorkble Joo.. WI'! have,. ·
them in a chc>ice of styles .
and leathtrs, ·

·. _. $l2.9c_5 .

1..:_saplintf slim suit of rayon Coridado
..· Cloth, handbound buttonholes, Arnio inner construction. Beig~ and
·
· sizes 12 to 16. $25;00 · · · ·

.

.

Van fleet Back·
In Korea on·

'.-

,'

_-.

,

ROTC Officer at 'U'
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Verdel
A. Ko1ve, son of Mr. and Mr!.
Amos Kolve, is among the 15 Uni-

•

versity of .Wisconsin seniors who.

109 East Third Streat

have been appointed student com•
manding officers of the ROTC ·Ca•
det brigade unit.
Tile new ~tudent officers will bi.,
in charge of Sl)ring military drills
and will participate in the federal
inspection of the university's Army

[

~

L~.-Gl!Il.

·.

Blair StJdent Named

Mercy crra·nd
; SEOUL

THE WINONA .DAILY ..
NEWS~
WINONA,
MiNNESQJA
·.
,
.
·.·
·.
·.
.

i

-Pago 10

JP.mes A. Vlln

Fleet, who lost fil only son in the
Korean War, returned today in civilian c1othes seeking information
about missing or captured mrui Reserve Officers iraining Corps
who served under him in Korea. unit on the campus in :May.
~ "J feel :it :is a sacred duty that
Kolve will hold the cadet rank
tnolliers ot those captured men of lieutenant colonel.
ihou1d know the truth," the retired
a
general said.

Doctor losane,
Attorney Says

. : Aliliough he lias never said so,
friends say the 61_-year-old Van
:Fleet never has given up bope that
his own son may :still turn up
lli\·e.
! Lt. James A. Van Fleet Jr., a
B25 pilot, was reported missing
After his first. flight over North
::Korea in April 1952.
: Toe general led the 8th Army
rrom April 1951 to February 1953.
Officially 10,634 men are listed
as missing and captured.

McALESTER, Okla. !.~ - An attorney for Dr. Ben T. Galbraith,
charged v..ith murder of his wife
and three children, said last night
that a letter found in the fire-swept
home where i.hey died will be the
basis today for an order seeking
his committal to a mental hospital.
Atty_ Willard Smith, a brother-

•

Three Girls Top
Class at Durand

ln-law of tile 34-year--old heart spe-

cialist, said an application to send
the defendant to Eastern State
Hospital at Vinita v.ill be filed in

District Court.

Galbraith nleaded innocent at his
arraignment" yesterday and waived
preliminary hearing.
The letter was not addressed to
anyone but said in part:
"Despair, frustration, restlessness. ,rn tlJis haunts and tantalizes
me. I have sudden yearnings to
be alone, · away from everything
that moves, feels or reacts. I would
like to kill myself but I retreat
from this."
glee club. She was a homecoming
attendant as a junior.
DURA"\""D,
..
Wis. {Special)- Carol I During four years of activity, she
Jean Severson, daughter oI Mr.: won ll\'e letters and one honor pin
al'd )1rs. George Se\·erson, has; and participated in intramural vol.
Marybelle

Monk 11

been named valedictorian of the/ Jey ball and the intramural basket-

ball program for four years. She
also was a member of the tumbling teams.
-------------

l~55 graduating class at Durand
High School.
:\l:onica Hart, daughter of Mr.
and !\,rs. G. A. Bart, and MarybeDe Dickelmann, daughter of Mrs.
EYe Dlckelmann, Durand, and Dr.
L. E. Dickelman.n, Hutchinson,
Ran., tied for salutatorian honors.

._.

\

SALE-PRICED ASSORTED TOOL$
Your choic~

1.66 foch

Carol sen·ed u :freshman class

.

-·

.,

would regularly pay for a few. See many more.

.

.

$1

.

.

.

.

..

'•

:

214.9SWARDAMAT1C WASHER•··.·.

SALE--REGULAR tl9 to 1.79
Special sol~ price

Save from 15 to 25% on good quality hand toolsyour chance. to add to your tool box or workshop.
Buy several, now, during this sale for the price you

tecrerary, vice president as a sopbomore and .was treasurer last year.
A iolll'-rea.r member or tbe Girls
AtJ::Jetic Associatio::i, she served ,
BS nee :president •J
as a junior and
president th i s
year. She al.so is
president of the'
F u t u r e Reine-- .:
makers o!. A.mu.· ·
ica. C a r o l was
h o m e e o ming q u e e n last·
iail.
Carol
She also i.! bunness manager. of
the yearbook and school paper this

.

__-

.

.

$5 doWll en Term,;

Each, y'our choice

Stoek up now at ~ig $<1Vings. Fine 22-ga; <1luminvm1
resists rust, dents. Mirror-polish flnish; Choo.Se: .
Reg. l.59 Cooker..••.• $1
Reg.l.39 Peic., .''., .$1
Reg. l.39 Pans (3) ••• , $1 Reg.1.49 Kettle,,:.'. .$1

.

.

194. 88. ~9 por monlh ·

Beoutifulnew design, completely automatic. Washes
up to 9 lbs. of clothes. Washes, rinses 4 times, spins
damp-dry; and shuts · off.;,,.olf in 1:1bout.. 35 min •.
Reg,\..164.95 WARDRIER,
··"twin" . to ·.washer 149.81
. . .·
.
cC

FUEL OIL-COAL
GASOLINE
BUILDlttG MATERIALS

REGULAR 14.50
¼ HP MOTOR

PHONE 2344

12.88

WILLIS CO.
Fred Burmeister, Owner
Winona, Minn.

Split-Phose type for
your easy starting· jobs.

67 Main Street

Mounts in ·any position.

A dT-ertisem eni

to

8•ft. cord, plug. 172l
RPM.For'l tO-J20VAC.

Couldn't Sleep

year.

Famous automatic ..;..
· would .be 17.95 with.
maker's lobeLEasy flll

!IIonJca has enter~ the music.
testival competition in Eau Claire'
eacb of tlle four year:;, Dilling t!Je:
Maybe you arec't very 6'ci< and ;l:'.•t yoU
junior and senior years, she :par-, don't
feel really welLPerhapsyousuffer from
ticipated in class plays and work• I headaeh..._ inclig1"1tion, nervo1lSlll!l!ll. gaa snd
bloat, loss of Bleep or lack· of appetite. ·
~ on t.he newspaper and yearbook.
Frequcntly t.l:iei,, eympwms are ca'Cl3ed b7
o:>nstll>ation.
Y'.oen that's the """" be omart
She has been a member of the
,md like Mr. Peter Both.en of Chicago, IJli.
Girls Athletic Association for four Doll.,. take
years and competed with forensics
teams as a senior. She was a I fORNl'S
prom attendant during her junior, Mr. Bothen states: "'.I snffered very badly
year.
! from functional constipation and my bowel
movemeota were not ""et"Y regular. Sine&
)Ianbelle, who plam 1 career :1 mingAloenkrauterwbennrededlfelllmuch
better. My apr,etite is improved and I can
in medical technology, served as: seep
at nii;bt. '
class secretary as a sophomore
Gently and smoothly tbiJ, time-proven
2.r.d has been a member of the, laxati....-e and Btomac.bic-tonic medicine puta
F.lnggish bo?Cli8 to wort and aids \llera w
Girls AtrJetic Assodation all four] eliminate
clogging waste matter; belpo expel
years ~erving as treasurer and sec-\ constipation•s gas, gives the stomach that
feeling of warmth.
retary as a junior and 5enior re-: com!orting
Alpeokrauter's amuing effectiveness h
.s;,ectively. .
\ due ton r,cie,,tific formu!A which combinel 18
(not just one or two) of nature•• medicinat
She was 'a cheerleader for three herbs.
roots e.nd botanicals-a eecret foryears and a drum majorette for i:nula ped'ecte-d OVM' a period of SQ yean.,
for prompt, pleasant, proven relief from
two. During her iresn.man year, 1. Yes,
conatipa tion's rnise~ie-a- ,;e.t For:oi'a
3Iarybelle. was a member of the i ALPENKRAUTER wdav.

-uses topwot~i. Fabrlc
dial, plcsstic deek. AC. .

Couldn't Eat

COMMANDER

'BATTERY.
•

ALPENKRAUTER

5.88

lrrrfolled

· · -~ale pric~d •. Guaranteed .for. one full. year;

i

'3ottery that':; deplltldablo,

An

inexpensive

*Plus trcicle"in.

.

.

Wards flat WaU Paint .
that truly has no paint
odor, dries µi minutes,

is scrubbale fu hours. ·

71 colors, 'Quart 1.22.

$JOdowno11Ter~t
.

.

'

.

264~8.8 $12.50perma.·
.

.

.

.

'

.

Dlg J LS cu. ft. slu. Al\ outsta1uling' velua et ituea•
· .ular price-now cut $35/ Just push button• for com• ; .
pletely .. automatic .defrosting; Fast,actir:ig_;_frozeil ·
foods stciy fro:ie.n; ·full•wfdih freezer stores 50 lti1, · · .

I

.REG~ $159.50 DELUXE ·

5-HP StA KING
you can blonde over old furniture or woodwork
Yrithout removing paint or nrnish. Also goes
over new wood, metal or plaster - color-fa.st - practically·
chip-proof - does not darken!

··139.88

3.39 SKATES - hard·
ened s t e e 1 wheels.
Shaped foot plate. 2.88

. 30,95 CABINET-Fluorescent . lights. Plate
glass mirror, 2 shelvea.

Starts ,in forward c,rne~trof.._hifts. ~ith mo-- .·
tor ;.uri~ing. 360° piv~t.
Au~o.mciticrewind star:ten ·

. ~pproved...:_gives clear
pi"'-'r<is; ric;h tone, Ma~ .
fiogany-c:olored cabf~ .·

net. Year.warranty,

.·.

.

26.88

·. 34.88~
2~

•· $4 down on Tenn6. 3 t
•· coil Mattress· er matcfl.
ing .lox Spring, Sp~lng
can create the finest grain finish on furniture, new or old, all woodwork and floors
•.. even met.al or plaster!

DO IT YOURSELF!
A new reYol1Jtionary Jlrocess fore refinishing old

,•arnish or painted surfaces which will save 75%
of your time and money
compared to other processes of refinishing.

big saying oYer name
brands. . ........... :!3;

Steel; porcelain ru1a.meled top. Fittings. 37.88

· Sale-priced novi',
. ·· 79'.90 Sleep Set J

EllMiMATE1, Several •ppllcal!ons ol nrnlsh z-emo1er.

t. Seraplnr snd auu!lnr.
i. Neutrallzlns' aud bleachlDr;.
I. Dult•nln1 alter appllcatlon.
:;: .Future w-axlnr ana: J>DlishlDI'-

and you get Bonus Butks, too, at

THE

pr;,;,,,j DEPOT

163 Center St.

WINONA, MINN.

9S¢ OJL ~IL T!R Cartridge: Repla~es origi.
.nal 'equipment.... . 83¢

tery_ ·
months ..

.__j
...
. .

.:··

Bill for Broader
Badger Disability
Aids Gets Hearing

Paga 11

THI WINO.NA DAIL\'
. . NEWS,.WI~ONA,MINN.ESOTA.
...
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Senators

.

.

'

'

.

.

.

.

'

.

·.

.

uestion·

Adams on Peress

1~ke It From Me
.You ll •. Save Up· to $60! . ·-·

MADISON !P~ Argument! on a
bill to broaden Wisconsin's dis-

1

abled person definition so the state

Iriy

· · lt'.s a fact ••• I bought
girl's en~ ·
- gagement ·. ring at GICHANOWSKI'S ·
· JEWELRY STORE on .MANKATO
-: AVENUE and I saved $60. I had read

would receive matching !ederal
aids were heard in the Capitol
Wednesday.

Ell 145-S, introduced by Democratic Sens. Nelson of Madison
and Stalbaum of Racine; was up
fur a public hearing before the
Senate Education and Publk: Wel-

· thnt thrur · prici!B were · reasonable,
but was really amazed when l com- :
ririg I bought with other'.

diamonds .u1 Winona. Nowhere could l

. find a comparable ring at CICHA- ·.

fare Committee;

NOWSKI'S low price. That was posi. five proof to me 'that it pays to· shop

'flle bill would lib er allie the legal
definition of those eligible for state

at •••

disability aids.

•· :eicha.nowski's Jewelry-Store .- .·

Nelson said changing the definition would uke 3,500. to 4,500 per!OD !

the

pared

off local government's relief

·
Jewelry· at Near-WHOLES"-lE Prices
313 .Mankato Avenue .
.
Phone 5788.

rolls and place them on state disability rolls.
He said that while thls would
gin the st.ltE; an added financial
burden of about SI million to ~-5
million per biennium, the federal
matching aids_ made possible by
tbe new df:finition would offset the
added state burden as far as the
taxpayer's pocketbook is 1:oncerned.
The law now says a "totally and
permanently physically disabled

~s)>E_~,~4l- "1-NIRQDUCTORY OFF.ER 1.~

~;~

•,

,,

'

I'-'

•

'

',,

'

person" must require "constant

and continuous care" to be eligible for state aid.
Bill 145-S would drop the word
"physka.lly" and would make a
medically certified disabled per500 eligible for aid if his impairment "prevents such person from
engaging in any gainiul cx:cupation."
The bill would also add a pro-

TO SPEAK AT BLAIR
.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)'-Robert
E. Young of the Credit B.ureau of

.· COOKER· & DEEP:FllYER
. tlew SPECIAL Model ·•· ·. ·

Buffalo and Trempealeau· counties
will address the Commercial Club
Wednesday at 6:30 p,m; ·

· RegiJfar Pi:ice .. • •

• ,INTRODUCTORY PRICE 21,50

Cut Heating Costs

vision for the disabled homemaker

(Umlfed Time Only) .

.

~1inn. -

~

ob er i

Sprenger, Plainview, was elected
.secretary of the District 4 Future
F~.rmen 9f America here Tuesday.
Other officers named were:
Bern.le Moucha, Austin, president;
Larry Perkins, Red W.ing, vlc~
pre!!c!dent; James Foss, Kenyon,
trearurer; Donald Hall, Red Wing,
reyorter;- James O'Connor, llastings, .sentinel, and Sheldon Lukes,
Austin, directOl".
ln a talent show h~ld .In M.ll·
junction with the spring meeting,
Austin ent?ies won fint and second
:p=l~a:;;c_es_·::;·;;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;~::;::;::;::;::;::;~
P

SCNWJHJf BICYCLES
An rues
J.1-d ~ )(Y,IJ,. ear,
't'/11~ T~actor?
~

Athletic Banquet
Planned at Arcadia
ARCADIA, WIS. (Special)-Plans
for the annual !J}ring athletic banquet were discussed by the Arcadia
Lions Club Tuesday nigbt.The event has been set tentatively for 7 p.m. April 12 at the .St.
Stanislaus catholic Church dining
room. Arrangements are being
made :I.or a guest· speaker, accordmg to Ch.airman Edward Killian.

£or

suggestions

in

selecting

the-

hl'Oillll' queoo. Tbs coronation Will

be held in conjunction with .a
dance, instead of a baseball game.

the near future. Button sales .are
in ch&r$_e . of Robert Gamoke and

a~.19
Ya.nHy

<>I w71,

Adrian Kostner,

Following the meeting &everal

Kolter Bleycle
Stora
N¼vbl

Open :ETOJ'J :Friday

«II M..nk•IO Au.
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tbr pJjw of th, rtaular
·j ' : ·

· ·.

·.IIARD.T·':S

OPEN EVENINGs·av APPOINTMENT-PHONE FOR EVEN,NO .HOUR&·
loans.1110dt lo "'ldenli of en. 111rroundlng towns·

•

Crosse, Jackson, Vernon and Jack-

son-will enter candidates.
a

.SEETBEM

Flour used in cake-making should·

always be measured carefully. Sift
the flour onto a pie~e of w~xed pa-

per, th_en spoon lightly

TOMORROW/

rnto_ the

rneasurmg cup and level off with a
spatula.

John Quinn, M.ail'.ttHlfi M th~

queen committee ior the Arcadia
Dairy and Broiler Festival. asked

FtlRtival buttoll& will b@ on 11111e in

:tu1

'

Ph&M! ll46 • Ack tor the YES MANa111r ·

. 301 EasfThlrcl Street ·
here May 28. Seven countiesTrempealeau, Buffalo, Pepin, La

.

Second Floor, Over Kresge_ Dime Store .... ·· .

A. BITTNER OIL CO.

•

'

ONLY $21.50, YOU SAVE $10 from
. $31;50 model.·
.· .· .· .·: . · ·.
-·

under.MJnne;QfQ Srric,U Loon ,Ad .... ··
511/2 WEST THl"D STREET; WU110NA .

' . .... · . U~nied

Now District Secretary
K:E:!'i-YO:-;-,

'

· Marvelous new S:,eda? .l\rwel. Sunbeam Cooker and Deep F ~
. -and ~t onlirS26.50-taveJ you $5.00 over the ccitt of the 1tand•
ai:d $31.50 modcl, PLUS, ford limited liiM only, 11. FURTHER
. $5.00 .saving with the SPECIAL INTROPUCTORY PRICI! of

FUEL
DILi

Plainview FFA Youth

.

YOU $AVE·$5,00

SINCLAIR

D

.

'

-·_

With

her impairment "prevents such
person rrom performing all of the
major duties requirrd in homemaking."
fl

~26.50-

club m. embers met with Scott Hale,
market &pecialiBt of the state of
Wisetfnsm.. Scott OllilinM tha Alfoe
in Dairyland regional candidate selection program, which will be held

I

PROMPT, .EXPERT

ELECTRIC MOTOR
REWINDING -

REPAIR

o Factory authorized sales

and service

e Factory trained men
o Fully equipped shop

o Serving Winona and vicinity
for 10 years

Ghick Eler;tris Oo.,
516 East Fifth St. - Phone 3725

NO at R. D. C
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$
;

on the NEW SPECIAL Model

COOKlR & DEEP FRYER
New SPEClAl Model,
Re5ular Price

$26.SO

INTRODUCTORY PRICE 21.50
( ll?o'JTED nM! ON!.Y)

Y@U !AVE s.s.OO
Marvelous new Special Modei S1inbam
Cooker and Deep Fryer-and at only $26.50
-5aws vou $5.00 over the cost of the standard S31,50 model, PLUS, for,; Um;:eJ ,;,_
onl;-, a FuRTHER $;.oo saving with the
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE of
O!'•H.Y $21,50, YOU SAVE .$10 trom the
price of the regular $31.50 modeL

All-lN-ONI
•COOKER
•DEEP FRYER
•CHAFING

DISH·
• CASSEROLI
•SilAMER
•BUN
WARMER
•CORN

lt,s the :kt.rgest andfinestfteet·of trucfs eYeT !,.Jilt by>tne nfition.'s. !Jo.

new

i .· .·

Ihle~

truck 1,µi14er.-Whafe,,er your task or trade, t!kre's a
.Chevrolet
· . to nzakeorsa;e ]'Otl money onthejob. Cmne andlook'em o,:erf .

POPPER

•BLANCHES
VEGETABLES
FOR HOME-

FlEEZING

.

Now Chmolet introdHCU ''JYorfr Stylln('-.-an ex~lusi'fe derelopment •'
_ •
.• .
.
..
. _ . . .·
..
. .. ..
•.
.•·. -1 , ·
· ·
in tfNck design.· Plus new engities_;,,new capaciti.es~new Orer,,_nie
"···nd Pow.er Steering-new·.~.eatures and adt'atitages th.".""··g.kou,t! ·

DOES MORE . THINGS BETTER
Doos MORE things BETTER. Use it everyday for delicious
DEEP FRIED potatoes and other favorite foods. Use it to
COOK pot-roast, baked beans, stewed chicken, etc. No en~ to

· ··
· Here's what happeDl! -when .America's.
leading truck builder pulls llut il1l the
·

its usefulness. Easy-to-see COOK-GUID.E -- accurate thermo-

.

· ·

,.

•·

.

, . . . . . _ ·•. ·.
·· · ·

·· ·· ·,
· · ·
· · · ·
ments are offefed--one. in light~ and - .

. medium-duty models; another in heavy:- ·

.·

-.

-:'.' . ·.

_:

·_

·.

-·-.

:_:·.

'

>driver could ~sh for, from: i~

blg

·.•· Arid much more thatts n~

. •.

Sweep.Sight wiridshield to.its concellled

-Like the srilo~th. e~, ,oad-s~Y. rid~ •• ~'

·Safety.Step· that keeps clear of mud or

. newHigh~Level ventilation ,·,., tube-Jess tires, standard Oil ½,ton models

!lJlOWI The lleW instrument panel and
controls
are the last word· in truck
driv.·.ins .·.convenience!
·

.· ·•

··.

. .... ··

· . _• · . .

Six new "high-voltage"'engines

• • . Power Brakes• for all models,

·... · ·d m
• 2~ton· •µ10
· de ••• new 1s·,.- .
·· ·standar
ooci lb>~ax. G.V,W, in 2-ton models;; ·
·1s·

··

·

·

·. And there's a new choice of transmis- ·.

stops! Here aie trucks that are new .·• duty. Your handsome new Cllevrolet. ·.• - With a new 12-volt electrical system
from the drawing board outl
... · truckwillbe~profitable aavertisement...;
for .quicker,
cold-weather' start~

sicins, including new Overdrive•· and
Hydra~Matic*. N:ew Power Steering•
· . . . · .....·
· .
on-wheelsJo:r you and your. business! · · -ing a.nd increased generator cap!l(!iiyl
for all models; CQme in and see the
. . New styting in
Plus more efficient cooling and lubrica- · '. 11
things in trucks!
.fuil.ctional
• styllllg
·,,.... ·tha·
· t :fi.ts your
·
• . . . Anew.outlookJor
- tiOn
- · systems,
· an· improve
· · ·· · d ·..fue1· system,·
·
Fleet
.·
. - ·
.. · · ·. ·driver :· ·· ·
..•optional at t!%h'a cost, Overdrive ava&br.
job! For the 1kst tune .in :iny truck line. ·· · Truck driving was never .like ~! The. ·arid••• completely, redesigned ·engine ·. ·0 ~. ½-tDil nwdeu, Hrd~a-MOJJc on H•; ·. ,r48
. two diStinctly different ,styling treat~
De'I¼' Flite-::aide ~- is fverythins a • mountinss. . . . . . . ,ind 1~,on models.
-

surer

static control with SIMMER .range - deep circular cooking .

trucks

well- ~ghtweight:-easy-to-clean.interior. ·

CO.NE CO PANY··
100 Years of Fmndly Service

.· ·. -.·. . ; ·. · .· .· ·..· . the.. · .

ewest

-:·WI.NONA.·.·.·MoTOR.·.·~coMPA.N•Y··.······
Deais'' ·
r·
· ''Deal With the CDealer Who

66 East Second St., Winona

Winona, Minnesotci .

;-·

·

Paga 12

SOCJIElrY · ClUIBS
Paganini Ouartet
Climaxes Concert
Season Here

l

[
\

~

k· ·;;"- .
Mr. And Mrs. Byne Northrup, 1i41 W. Wabasha St., announce
the engagement and coming marriage of their daughter, Bernetta
Lucille, above, to Jerome Glenna, son of. Mr. and Mrs. John
Glenna, 612 E. Howard St. The wedding will take place at :Mc·
Kinley Methodist Church June 18.

Ettrick Center
Homemakers

Delegates Meet
ETTRICK,
Wis.
(Special)Homemaker delegates from the
clubs comprising the Ettrick Center held a potluck luncheon and
meeting at the home of )!rs. Ben
Erickson.
Trempealeau County
president, Tuesday. The lesson on
dairy products in the meal was
:presented by llis. SyJ.-ia Shlras,
county home demonstration agent.
Dubs :reoresented and the delegates wer; the 1lm~. Arthur AJ..
feldt and Willard Salzwedel, South
Beaver Creek; Edward Erickson
a:od :Marion Wo}icki, Beach; Dewy
Ba.ardseth and Vilas Suttie, Glasgow-Hardies Creek; Dallas Olson
and George Oedsma. Smith Valley; Cletus Casey and ~files Wheele:- He 0 0 • Price S Hilton and William Hil'nter, Decora Prairie; Ernest Johnson and Elmo Lun, Silver
Creek, and Millard Johnson· and

Announcement is made by
Mr. an:l Mrs. Frank Morey,
Caledonia, 1linn., of the en•

gagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,

'Catherine Marion,. above, to

Ben Erickson, Ettrick.
·
Also present were Mrs. Thorbin
Olson, Beach, and :M.rs. Arthur Irvine, Crystal Valley, president and

Jerald P. Holland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Holland, Ma-

,•ice president oi the Ettrick Cen-

bel, Minn.

ter.-

!or their marriage is June
11, at Wilmington Lutheran

A store window. will be decorated
!or National Homemakers week by
the Decora Prairie group. AnDouncements were made of the

spring council meeting to be held
at Whitehall April 12, and of the
annual Achievement Day to be held
at Blair June 14. Center meetings
have been d;.scontiDHeu UIJtil Octo-

be~

.

The date chosen

Church.
D

Dorothy B. Magnus
To Be Critic Judge

At Play Tournament

RET\JRNS FROM TRIP
Tus. Frank Hamernik, 105 W.
King St., has returned from a sixweek trip to the West Coast She
visited in Yakima. Seattle and Tacoma, Wash., and Vancouver, British Columbia.
R.UMMAGE, ~000 SAU,
ST. CHARLES, Minn. {S~ial)-

The Plymouth Guild of the First
Congregational Church will sponsor a rummage and food sale Saturday at the Frisch & Johnson
Garage. The rummage sale starts
at 9 a.m. and lasts all day. The
iood sale starts at 2 p.m.
FROM IL.1.INOIS

HOKAH, Minn. (Special)-Maj.
J. Stephan Holbrook, Waukegan,

Ill., spent several days here the
past week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Holbrook, and with
Charles and Frances Dahlke, un•

cle and aunt of Mr.s. Holbrook.
After seI'Ying 17 months in Korea,
:Maj. Holbrook has returned home
to take up bis work .near Chicago.

WHITE NYLON

COMMUNION

DRESSES
Lo,·ely

fl.are-skirted

dresses,

. Now~this manr~l(?IIS n~ S~al~p<iel sunbeam Q;ok~r and l)eep Frfer~d at oruy $26.SO, which •..
$aves you $S.00.ovet the'.rost of tlteStandard
M9deL <.
<. . .•.·....... · · .· . ·. · .· .•.....·. . ·.. _
And LISnN TO THis! .Fc,r a limite4 time only, to introd~ce the New Spedalmodel we allow you .
a FURTHER $5~00 saving,with the SPECL\L JN'mODtJCTOllY PRICE of ONLY·$21,S0. THUS
. Y()TJ S.-\,VE $10.QO £roin th~ pi-ice of die ~guliu- ,~~J.SO. lll044. , .· . . ... ·
. ·... ·. . . . .
.· ·. 't~e advari.tage of this 4).•·.pponunity tC) ~a.the marve.·
'.· .. ·.lous Suo.·'bea,m k~ 110d D.~ 1'~ tba~ does
... ·. M
... o.~
..· .thl.ogs. ·

some with petticoats to match.

$3L,O

$5.98 to $9.98

Blackburn's

CLOTHING
Betw&l!II 2nd !!Od Jnl on Cnnhlr

· BE I l E~ Has an·mese exclusive features-DEEP ClRGl)'LAR COOKING WELL, s&aped JlUt like a cooking Sllucepan. N'oJwkwatd ledges or dep~imia • _Exdu,i~~~-O.QIµ.B~hr9n;thefroqt, gives you J:eci?~ended ·
Coo.··

An Expert in Fit and C~mfort designed
this Strapless Beauty • a •

.·. ..tem~
.. ·. ··~ .and t.im
.... e...ran·····ge· f()t·.bo.. m
. .• . . cooking.·
....and
. .·. a.ee
. . . t~.fryapg...·• E.as·tet···:·· ~.ea
... •J••. ~.-cl. _aCCW'llte ..Th.·.erm·
.. 9S....ia. .t~.c _Co
... o~.1
with SIMMER RANGE.• w~.new-m,ePry-Basket holds genuous quantitieS •· Sinootb. easy-to.clean anterior.

Bea\ltif\ll ~riot•. See.it at your Sunbeafll d!¥er. , . . .

: • ·;·

· ..· ·.. · . •·· .....·. ·.·.

~.·ii:C.··o~sli.~:$cewecl..•

·

·.~d

·. LQO.. KWH
.. AT·"·. ~E...... u.seiuo.COOK. Poe. lt~Meu.···~.'.·
•.•.
Dum
.. p·liogs,.
·.
Baked.·.
· .. 'Bew.
.. ·..· . Stew.·.ed.
..
. Prutt. Qmled Beef, .Chop Suer, Chili, ,Veg«ab!es,
q,e it to · _ . •fRY •Potaroe,.t'bkba.;
.Cbidrrit. ClwPI, Doushaua. ~ food,· cu:.

)

<

Firm elastic bands hold
it securely in place so
you may wear it with complete

confidence. Fine cotton
batiste v.ith lace edging.
Sizes 32 to 38,
A And .B cu~s. . . . . ..

$2•QQ

Broad"~ay
DRESS SHOPPE
47'1 Ei!St Broadway

OPEN TONIGHT
UNTIL '1 P.M.

•

Research indicates that · drafts,
chilling, wetfuig and other discom-

forts. have little effect on c·ommon
l:..iiiiiiiii;;;;;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii.ii.::.iii:iiiii:;::;;;;;:;;;;,;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l
l cold infections;
· ·
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City B.oard Takes

H·1gh 81"d Made
·o s·lcycIePl ates
"
.

THE . WINONA DAILY.

RAIL WRECK

Altura Driver Pays

$25 Fine at Goodview
Conrad Gable, 53, Altura, paid a

hiui not even ~f tbe depot, watching for ~'hot apples and drfod milk, •.· ·.
.

· .

Switching of the lumber car Wl!II
completed at 12:45. p,m; and tbe
speculate as to who had left the way :freight backed up away from
switch open.
the spur track and was · atation~d
Station agent Malles .said that a north of 'Qle .depot off the main line
switch engine, which operates b~ when the freight tr.ain came

(C11ntinued Fr11m Page 3)

SZ5 fine and costs of $3.50 in Good·

the station agent they
known. it was there.)

NEWS, WINONA. MINNESOTA

view. justice court Wednesday after
pleading guilty to a charge of :failing to stop and identify himself
twe.en st. Paul and La· Crosse, .ar- through_ 49 .minuw~· l~ter'.
at the scene of an accident.
Working
the SWitcbing were
_
Sheriff George Fort said that GaE. J. Goggin, La ~rosse, cond~cThe purchase of 4,500 bicycle . ble was arrested after his automo- rived in Lake City .at :12:l.5 p.m.
The switch engine of the "way tor,. and J.o.lm Dahling, Lake. C~ty,1
license plales from. t1e ~Mthfield ! bile ran into anolher ~Ar 6ll. IIigh.
Iron Co. was autborlzed Wednes-' way 243 on Straight Valley hill, freight" began . switching 61\~A- A~bn·g· . secti()ll fore. m. !l.n.. !l(!C.ordin..g
to ass1~tant depot ~gent Volliners,
day night by the Board oi Fire and 17 miles west of here, last Thurs• tions at 12:25 p.m. .
The engine moved the loaded . Gogglll a nd_Da~g · were stand.
day.
lumber freight car· onto the spur mg on opposite sides of the. west•
Police Commissioners.
track. (Botsford officials later told bound tra~ks, immediately iil frQllt
. '!'11.e contract was awarded on.
Northfield's bid of sgoo which was 5 Alma High Students
s180 higher than the quotation ot Jn Forensics Contest
the Waupon {',\'isconsin) State
_
_ .
.
Prison which has supplied the city
AL:tlJA, Wis. (Spec1al)-F1ve Al_
_ _ : ma High School students, who won
with the plates 1::i recent ;:;ear,. 1 A ratings in the league forensics
A Winona representatrn of the· contest at Cochrane. Monday, will
manufacturing iirm. Harlo Lar- represent Alma in the district con.
son, appeared at the board meet- test at La Crosse April· 2.
WASEk:A & KUJAK.
~g and said L½a~ h_e did not beThey are: Marilyn Mork and
~ Props.
lieve the comm1ss10ners should Georgia Stiebl1 who competed in
buy the plates from an out-of- the serious declamation division·
.Wis.
state institution when a private in- 1l.eidi Rertzfeldt and Ramona
dustry in )IinIJesota co:ild supply Stiehl humorous declamation and
PHONE 24
the licenses at_ w~at he desc1:(bed Curtis Accola, nonoriginal oration.
,..:
...
.
as a _comJ?aratlYeJy small differ-: They were among the ll stu. dents chosen in the school conence lll :price.
Fully dressed. Ready .
The Wisco~sin prisoi: ofi~red t?e 1 test to participate in the Cochrane
for the pa.n. Lb. . ............. , . . . .
p).ates at ~120 a~d, tn~ comrr: 1s· I meet. Other winners among the 22
swners s~nd _0a, ,Jie, belie, ed: local entrants were: .Janice RhyHOME-MADE FARMER SAUSAGE, lb. . ; •..•••••••... 49¢ .
that t?e I\ort1:field product was of: ner, nonoriginal oration-· Lois AcHOME-MADE WIENERS, lb, , • , ... , , , , • , , , •• , , , •.•• 49¢
EUP~nor quality. .
i cola and Gertrude Buckmiller, exHOME~MADE LIVER SAUSAGE, lb.••.••.••.•••.••• •29¢
Bills f°.! tbe pohce clepJr:ment temporaneous reading; Norman
of $645.0;, and the fire d~part- ! Blasing and Dale Herold extemBABY BEEF LIVER, lb. . .....•.....••.••...••.•••• 25¢
ment, SB,195 were ilpproved for 1 paraneous speaking, and' Werner
MOIUlEL'S
PR.IDE WHOLE SKINLESS HAMS, lb. • ••.••. 49¢
paFy!lle.ntC.hi f r
. p
=·tt
d ! Stettler, 4-minute speaking.
ire
e ;: raru;:
. "1 _an !
•
SOUP MEAT, lb .....•....•...........•.... ; •, .• ,29¢
two other firemen were authorued EAST BROADWAY CRASH
to atiend nexl mMlli'; ammal fueClement Dtufy, Minneapolls, and
IUndleH, .Hom. e c~P6.d. ai,d
men's training school in ~finne- August Lubinski, 179 W. 4th St.,
smoked. By the piece. Lb.
.
apolis.
were drivers of cars that collided
The board ~lae:ed ';'l file a re- at East Broadway and Center
ASK US FOR A FREE SAMPLE OF ANY
JM?rl from Ch!"i ~- , olice A. J. street at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Bmg<;>ld outhmng dS rea3;on 5 for . Duffy, who was driving east on
OF OUR SAUSAGES
~3.IltI!)J:! the establlsbment of_ a 1Ill'Midway, report!!d S75 d11.m11.ge to
OUR
MARICl:T
I~ LOCATl!D 1/, BLOCK NOltTH OF
JU~e~ile detenuon room rn t:b.e city , his car while Lubinski, traveling
WALL
Y'S
FINE
FOODS IN FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS.
b~dJDg. _
i south on Center street, has not
No action
was taken meeting
on t_he pro-·
__~~==::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
posal
at Wednesday·s
and filru·~e~d_:a~d~a~m~a:!g::e__:.:es~ti~-m~a~t!e•:_
_
the commissioners said that they
would discuss it fu:rtber at the

~m

•

. .· . selves sodeeply Jnt.o the ground,·
None· of the tracks on either the that · removal .. operations were
through;. said Vollmers, .· . .
niaihline. eastbounci or westbound ''very difficult/' said Hibbard this,
Neither of the two men operat• right otway were damaged, it was morning. • .
. . . . .
. .
ing the switch .engii:i:e :could he indi.cated.
.
•. > ·. ·· .· •·. •· .. · The Hiawatha passtingertrain,
reached for comment.
·
· Otily track damage reported ·~. after being flagged down at the.
.
Other • Products. . .
day was• between 50 and 100 feet Lake City depot, was. backed up to
· In :addition to the ~xplo;ives, the of rail at the eµd of the spur line, Hastings . and w;as . rerouted down
derailed .•freight. earn. •carried ap-, which had·.· bac~~lashed .w~en:... the the Wi.sconsm· side of.·the river on
ples, wheat. alul):litium, ·dried milk freighLrolled over t!J,e dead end. the Burlington Road. . .
anfi seve,ral cars .of lie~ farm ma- An eatimated 10 of the 16 freight . With the eastbound tracks clearchinery.
. • .· .
•··•.· ..·• . . . cars involved. were virtually de-, ed, said Mailes today, normal s¢rv~
. 'Dam·.:.age e.ltimat. . es.. w
. . ··m. depe·n·.·d. to··· m1>lls~oo •. Th.e ihr. e.e·.·.µcit. dle·. s:~1 WM ie~ iA being eolitinusd through. Lake
some extent; .said railroad. offi• tilted toward the ground. .
City. Earlf. Wednesday evening
cials today
the
prices
wheat , . ~ Freight cars had imbedded theme traffic; 11receding retnoval of two
·
· .. · • . .
·.
. - ·
•
·· . .
.
·. ·
boxes'' .when·· the.•. fi:eight . went

on

of

crushed freight cars ft'Oni the ea,t,:.
bOund track; was routed. liver' tho .
Burlington Road,. . .
.. .. . .
. One Qf the firsfr~ilroad offidiiis
at the scene was Frank Auman, .
ll lieutenant of railroad police wbo .
oper11tes between .St. Paul• and La .
Crosse.
· .·. · ··.·
.
· · ·....
· ••Be 1Said tliat the· wreckage, with
treighfcars telescoped around and
over each other; was "one of. the
·worsti tnesses I've ever seen."·

. ..

. ... ·.

. Kelltucky
Texas. :

.g

.

. .

Meat Market·. ··

Fountain City,

.........

A:t'lril session.

....

. ...

FRYERS

49c

S.LAB ·BACON

ssc··

•

•

NEW

EX.TRA-R.ICH

a

CHARG~ AT WHITEHALL

WHITEHALL. 1i\is.

°LIQUID. PRELL •.

(SpeciaD-

M arcus Alt, Trempealeau, pleaded
not guilty before Justice P. M.
Paulson to a disorderl:,· conduct
charge and the prelirni.'lary hearing

will be held Friday at 10 a.m. Bond
was fixed at S50. Alt was arrested
.Saturday at
Trempealeau by
Sheriff Ernest ..u:ness.

You can taste
the better taste
,

To

introduce

111

ROMAN

MIAL
bread

C·HOC~ ~CHIPS
l7~z..... ·4.·
··.·g·. •.·
Cans·...

to new

~nsnew-crop

coffee.·

3 Reg, Bars 27¢; 2

~ath Size 27¢

RINSO DETERGENT .. , ............. Large 31¢; Eco~omy 62¢
.. IUNSO SOAP Reg. 3l¢; Econ. 63¢....:.. SURF Large 3l¢; Econ. 62¢

LIFEBUOY SOAP .. ; ......... 2 Reg. B~rs 17¢; 2

B~th

Size 25¢

t~!!:.°:: .:::t'.'\::::::::::::::.~·~~-~:'.' •·••· •.,
0

family size ·

PINEAPPLE

18-cup .Drip~O.-Lator
regular $9.95 value! Only

......

(l'M \
~WH~)
'..... __ .,.,

o The secret of making perfect
coffee in large quantitygenuine Drip-0-Lator mak~ up
to l&cups.

o Sturdily made of high-grade
aluminum to last a lifelin1e
.

with ordinary care. .

e Stands 14½ inches tall. Has
6¾ inch diameter botiom to
fit comfortably on the ordinary

sized stove burner.

o Perfect coffee-maker for Sunday

and3
key strips from :
Nash ~·~Coffee

morning breakfasts . . .

picnics ... or whenever you
want a lot of delicious coffee!

,

~ii:bienJ

/

Order fast-supply islimited!

· Clip and use this co:upon!t- ·

··••-------··-----------..

-------r-

\~o----~r---wel

I

tog_~~~e.l'
i)
.

I .

m ··

,.

Toasts with that
nut-like flavor
Baked by

Su116eam
-

BAKERS

I

.·

. ..

Ill

Im

NAME.,,,oa,~:0,,,.,,.,.-,,,..., ..:.,.·,...... ;,..-..-..,-.~:••••••·•••.•u.• ..:•·•••." ·

II

.ADDRESS ...... -~ , i . .-. •"'- 1-?a .............. .;:.. - - ....................,.,; •""'• •-=• ·-=- -~ - ...... - -- .... ~ •·!'_.

I

CUT ............ .-.~.-•••••-.....-••

I

•

.

Please send me ( ) Family Size Drip-0-Lator(s). rm .enclosing $3.50
and 3 Key Strips from Nash C.Offee cans for each Drip-0-Lator.(Key ·
strip from 2-lb. sizewunts as 2 strips).
·

.Ii

\

NASH COFFEE.COMPANY
.
.
1,-4s UnlvOJ'iUy Aval'IUA, St. Pnul 4, Minnesota

-

.

·

. .

·

·•· .. -.-.
.
,.~ .......... ZO~'R •••• sTATE •.•...·--.••

. ·. .

1 ·.

1..
·I
.1 ..

I

.

I.

WINONA - 11

·······---------~---·
•

NEW:LARGE CAN! ...·BIRDSEYE

FROZEN ·.·

·ORANGE 'J·UICE··•·

1~:~ 3·ac

$1.00•··

.

.

.·<.

.

.

.

.
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STORE HOURS
Monday Through Saturday

8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

We're Celebrating Dried fruit Week!
2~.39c
Denert Prunes
70 to 80 SID
Mo4hr• Sim

A&P Seedless Raisins ~
CaUfomla Dales
- "'°"
Mixed Dried Fruit
iv~;r

2~33c
~~Sc\
1;:.-35c

·.· . Gripe Juice

·,.~~\ J lly Eggs

.

.

.

~~29c
Pallfled Eggs w~~=· 'tt29~
P;rcis Egg Dye ..~, Pti.15c
Easter Eggs -c~:::~ c~i 1_9°
Wo.=t· 1

8f

Swiss Cheese Th~~·· Lb.59c
Muenster
Cheese= -45c
•
Fresh Butter
&so
th

1

•. . . Tomato<Soup

..

Round Steak c::rc:~:~:.~" Lb>69c · Smoked Picnics
Beef Short~tis =: u.35c Fancy Capons
Pork Roasf

L:l:-;t::•

Lb.

39e

Lamb ·noast

~=

•· :.-:.:= 3 ·~~29c ·
1

Pork Butt Roast . . - 37c ·.Lamb.Chops ·. ~~~~t~'rgf:' Skinless Wieners M~!, .·. ~·-49c· .Lean Bacon··;·"::::··. . ·.P:4lc· . Argo Gloss ~ . 2·~ .27•
Smoked Fish
_- -Breaded Shrimn f~::.. ~°Z"-45~ ·. ·• Atgo Corn. Starch.· .,t.. 17•. •·.

<.·

Lb.

<

.... _·.·

. ··

.

1·
. •1-a•··•g_.·._a·

_. _.

_

_ _ ·.

ra·•-_.·
._· .

•. : .

·. u~il" ·.. 4112.oz. 3.7-0 . ·•.

._. _ _ Starch · _ · ._ .·

.£

Pkgs. .•. •. ___·.

_ ·. . .•. _· .

·. ·._ ·•. Lini~ Laundry 2'l;f;;25c -. · .•
Ivory flakes _· ._· t~~; ~:::.32«i
Srar~

Silverbrook ~;;.

What a Cake for a

COFFEE BREAK! 11 .

11

. ~,u,~arkr

- DATE-Fill.ID

:COFFEE CAKE

.~:·1 Oc _ ·-._ . -

.. :Strawberries· s;1;:- ii:k:·25c :.
··. OraQge Juice~:~:·&.~::; 65° >
. .•. French Fries ·~~ 2i~25c: .· . . .

~] C

0

Cotton Tails

•·tut: Corn - -. ·-

.

Cream Eggs 'per:1~" J°z495c
Marshmallow sr;; J i449c

. . .

29t ~;.

Make a de1ecta.b1e date with this luscious da~
filled cak~! Perfect partner for coffee m,ytinie!

.,._ ··._

·Q+B*··

.

~-EASY!·-·-

.

-~ .
. ....
. JOA~·'oF'ARC ..

_··11DNEY

.BEANS ..·
/~>-;·

MR5, Bl.IZAlliTR

cadia Stars a:1-girl instrumental
ensemble; the Pigeon Flyers girls
vocal en,semble, and lhe Si:mth
Branch Scooters square dance
group, a novelty number.
"Angel Child,'' presented by the
Caledonia Thrifty Workers, placed

GREEN, Sra!Ur, H:,-a:
"St. }P>CJ>h Aspirin For
Children is so ieonTt.n- ie~t. No need to bruk
table-ts. My -children
like the ora.ng:e Ba.vor~u
. ..

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR Cl!ILDREN

ff,ond,
1iusical numbers were in four
categories. Among the instrument~lists the Glasgow-Hardies Creek

Busy Bees placed second ~ith a
cornet and trombone duet by Betty
and Gordon. Hoff, sister .and
brother act, and a trio :from the

J<~roit and \'Ptlfl'tabl.- Mark~t

Sunnpide club, calling themselves
the Harmaniacs, comprised of Al-

7571 - Phone - 7571

255-257 · East Third Street

ta Thompson, Fred Von H:aden and
Charles .Knudtson, playing accordion, saxophone and piano, placed
third.
The Hegg Harvesters bovs sextet
placed second among voe.al numbers. In dance numbers Shari
_ Bloom and ii! arie Sylla of the
Elk Creek Clm·ers Club, placed

RUSSET

-Potatoes
29

second.
Cast of the prize-winning play, ·
.Included Shirley Neitzke, }!ary
Xaren Hanson, Cedric ,\nderson,
Phyllis Berg, Sandra Engevold
and Charles Johnson. 1Iusicians
in the Arcadia Stars instrumental
group w€re Joyce :Micek, Josephine Skroch, Connie Gilbertson
Judith Sobotta, Jan.ice Sonsalla'

...

10-lb.
Bag

C

.

.... ·. COLORED

3 · ·2,c
FLAVORKIST. .

and bake white.

Thomas, B.arbara Tuschner, Louise

S·AILTlNES
.

f •••

.

Betty

Lou ·Sonsalla. George Bohrnstedt
CANADIAN SWEET
was the· conductor. Singers in the
Pigeon F1Yf,rs meal ensemble were
Julie Ann Tomter, :!llarilyn Hanzon, Barbara Berge. Goodie Staff
Carol 1\eprud, Rita Hagen, Bever:
ly Thorson, Audr-ey Berge, :!lfarsha
Hoff, Bonnie Edmundson,
Judy
::"ieprud, Joanne Sletteiand, DorEXTRA FANCY SNOW othy Fremst.ad, Linda Enge\'old
and Audrey Evenson. They sang
"The Children's Prayer," from;
R:ansel and Gretel by Humper- J
dmcx, and "Kentucky Babe." AI rs. , .....,_._..,.__......_.,_.....

Pound

SWEET SUNKIST

s lbs.19c

-2.•5. C
.

4-•N.•ONE

RUTABAGAS ORANGES
Bushel

a!lllli'/°i,l-llllllll!i!l~llf

SELECT GRADE BEEi=

ROASTING HENS

RIB ROAST

C

.. ·FLOUR·

4 to 6 lb.

HI-HO
CRACKERS··
i:x·3$c
PRIZE IN EVERY

PACKAGE

CRACKER <JACKS 6 25c
Pkgs.

35c

Lb.

Average

OUR OWN SMOKED

Lb.

60c · Brisket Bacon Pieces

Lb.

55c

; LIBBY'S. · ....

..· ..•.·

.. ·

CAULIFLOWER •

45c-

GROUND .FOR LOA.F

Veal and Perk

SUNSHINE

PICNICS

10@

CHOICE VEAL

.

- TOP GRADE SMOKED

FEET

Shoulder Roast

52c

lb.

PORK
lb.

· .· ·.

501 East Third Streot

~R.ESH DJlESSED TENDER Mi!A.TED

19c

.

/IJM/' MARKET

Long Island Ducklings.

lb.

··

.

WINGOLD-

$2.99

Choice Beef Roasts and Steaks, Beel Tenderloins 1 Choice Veal
and Beef Liver., Fresh and Salted Beef Tongues, Corned Beef,·
· Choice Grade Veal and Lamb, Sweetbreads, Rex Turkeys,

LIVER

.

.

CORTLAND

__,.,,.....,,.sc....,_.....,_._,.,,,,....._.lltd.__..__......_..._.

TUSH E

. .

2 Doz. 59c

APPL[§ • ..

.PORK

•. ··. ·...

Bag

now, Janice Fonfara, Rose ~1arie

FRESH

..•... ··_.·· ... -..

Rolls

Guaranteed to cook

Lb.

.

NOR1HERN·· .·TISSUE'···

100-lb.

Ramona Thomas, Mary Kay
Skroch, Jane Sonsalla, Janice RoseXotiarz. Rit~ Thomas and

.

Lb.

ILINIJ

L~UNDRY-_

STARCH•

..

COMPLETE LINE OF LENTEN FOODS
Smoked Carp - Lutefisk- Shrimp - FishSticks
Haddock - Perch - Walleyed Pike - Halibut Steaks
Lobster Tails;,.,. Pickled Herring
-

ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE

TUSHNER'S

Kame-Made Sausages
8-Delicious. Varieties-8
Available Also at Your _
Nei;hborhix,d FPOd $toro_ .

-

-

.

Mr. and Mrs.

Farmer:

. We Pay Highest
Prices for Good -

Quality - Poultry -.

P~und
Pkg,··.

FOLLOW THE ARROW

~~'
GROCEiY
.
,Y ..DEPARTMENT

. IAMBENElf MARKET:
· _49 Matakato,A.ve. · · · ·

;

..

··--

...

·

..

.·

·,

.. ·.

:11RANDT'S FOOD IIKT.

.··.KRENZKE GROCERY

· DON'S GROGERY ·_ .·

. _. ·MADISON .GROCERY

Utic:11

. Pl,ono 4323 •

•· ·. WIECZOREK MARKET .
.Phon~
"

;;-

'

'

;

... -,::

3TT7 ·
'-.

•

~

.

.'
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New,
START YOUR
SET TODAY!.

.

FULL RIB· HALF·

·..

-

.· ·'·

·..

.

_

.

·.·

-

..

_·.

.

.

.

.

.

FULL LOIN ·HALF · ·.. ,
.. ·

.

'

-·-

'

.,:..

.

·• ..:.

.. ·_·_.•. · WITH EACH $7.00 PURCHASE YOU'LL ...
. _·. RECEIVE A DIXIE DOGWOOD···· .
·-SAUCE DISH ABSOL~TELV>FREEl ·.

YIALt S"LI featuring ARM:OUR~S
ITARIAND SWIFT'S · PREMIQ:Mi!•····•
.

.

VIAL

39
t
~,.,r,
ROAS'r

Rl._··CNOPI
.
·UL 59t
-

LI.

.

tu.>L.dtD't..,.,..__1"ill'ltu: n :u:
HORMft'S. FRISH GOUM'fRY ffYI.I.

'RK
O
.

RUtll'f

-.

•.

.

·_. VIAL.·-.STEW/
..
'

· 11·lft

.

,-

-• .

RCH

4-0Z.
P-KG.

·3-.3·.(
-

na 3 ri~t· $1°0
n 2 l~t25C

)

~

~~

6

'

HARVEST QUEEN-CREAM OR WH. KERNE(
1

RED OWL'S DELICIOUSLY FRESH CANDY!

CIRCUS PEANUTS

:~C::.· 29c ..

1

LIPTON'S BLACK TEA
TEA BAGS

BREAD

--• READ
V-932 PROTEIN

1~:~AP

_, .

•·7 c .

16 CT. PKG. ~ .

BAK~Y DATURU
HARVEST QUEEN IHR.fCHED WHITE

.

9( BACON :~~1)55( •·
.ILLETS. F:~~:N ;:::39(
.

45c

-·

st

ST AR KIST-GREEN .LABEL

PKG.

. ECONOMlCAL _. •. ·_.· . ·

HORMR~S DAIRY (FLAVQR-SAVIR PKG.) . .· ·_. •-·

SAUSAGE
1-LB.
WALLit . .
'PKG.

-DRIED BEEF

+oz.

,•

:.s1f""'l9lu

HORMEi.'S DAIRY SUCED

r,>~11

.

19C

.-.

.

···Start· ·vour-_:Set ·Tod.ay!·.•-·· ..

· THI. W1NONA DAILY
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A LOBSTER A LA NEWBURG
THAT'S SURS TO GO OVER
1lichard E. Black, Arlington,
Mass., sent us his Looster. A La
.Newbvrg; and you'll agree that Mr.
Black knows whereof he 5peaks
when he says, "It's easy to prepare, l!Ild is always a hit with
the guests." This ~ill serve four.
1 · boiled lobster (about V/2
pounds).
¼ cup butter.
½ teaspoon paprika.
½ cup sherry.

2 tablespoons flour.
2 <:ur,a thin c.r!!a.m.
i eggs -yoTh:s. _

Remove meat from lobster and
tut ill good-sued pieces. Using a
heavy saucepan, blend butter, paprika. and sherry. Stir . in lobster
meat, and cook two minutes. Sprinkle with flour and stir lightly. Com~
bine cream and egg yolks and beat
well, then add mixture to the lobster. Fold over until well blended.
.
Cook until thickened and smooth
.
'
and serv~ 9n toast o or m pa_tty
~hells. This 16 good f r an everung
buffet 11upper. Mr. Black u.ruaTiy
mak~s it in adva.nce, And then reheats it :in a chafing dish. Good,
too, with crah, or shrimp, or sc,llop~ even - or maybe all three!

NEWS. WINOtaA. JMNNE$OTA .·.
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salty, parboil it two minutes. and
drain. Melt the butter and add
soured cream and stir until
smooth. Stir in water chestnuts or
artichoke hearts. season t.o ta5te.
Add sauterne, grated cheese and
cltipped beef, Keep over medlum
heat until piping hot, and serve
with toast points.
·
He-Man's Hash is sent by Mrs.
Finn .T. Barthold, Northbrook, IlL
l½ pounds cooked ham.
1½ pounds heel stew m~at.
1 pound potatoes.
1 large onion, diced.
l teaspoon black pepper,
Dice stew meat. and brown in a
little bacon :£at. Add onion, cover
'\\ith water, and simmer an hour
and a hali. Dice potatoes, add to
stew meat, and_ simmer 30 min-

utes more. Trim all fat ~m

ham, and add to s~w along Wfth
th~ black J><:PPer. Bnng to 8: bnsk
boil, and b~~ hard fo~,;5 !lllilUte!,
uncovered. Now, _eat ...
Send your favorite recipe and a
stam~. sell-addressed envelope
to this newspaper and b~ol'tle a
life member of The Skillet Club.
We'll send you a membership card
to ro •t
P ve 1 •
(C,,pyrlght

1955. General Featuru Corp.)

•

LANESBORO HEART FUND
LANESBORO, 'Minn. (Special) Joseph Enright, Heart F\md chair·man, reported $262 collected here.

.

'

Although medicines can help relieve symptoms of a cold, none
has been found that will cure it.

Johnson'• Flavor Toasted

Salted Nuts
$179
peanuts.

Jule Mitchell, Chicago Daily
:News Chapter, has another fine
ehafing dish affair here - Chipped
SHI With Sour Cre-am.
¾ pound chipped beel.
J 'tablespoons butter.
l pint -.soured cream.
½ cup sliced water che6tnuts (or
artichoke hearts), or ¼ cup
of. each.
~ cup Huterne,
1 table:!poon grated Parmesan
cheese.
Salt and peppe7.
Seasoned salt.

DliLUXE MIXContain no
Lb, . . . .

I

DANISM COCKTAIL
BRISLING

SARDINES 35c

<In·

FRENCH PRIED

Bacon Rinds

:Paprika.

Plain, 9 • rlic or
barbecue .flavor. Jar

Pick over 001:!, and if it i! very

Nuclear Test Set

39c.

FRESH SELECT

•
FRESH . ~LICED

OYSTERS

Today Postponed

Dlroet from the Coast:
Birdsey• Fntsh Fro:z:en

LAB VE<}AS, Nev. C5l - There
w:u no nuclear llllot today. Testen said t.!utt .JI big, ~foot tower·
blut which has ~n delayM by
weather conditions siMe March 14,
will not be attempted until tomorl'OW I at the earlie!t. Yesterday's
@derground blast was the 38th in

TURKEY PIES
~~ ::!:... ;....... 29c
Birdseye F,..,h Frosen

PEAS

the .series.

"ks· 19c

JONES DAIRY FARM

The underground explosion, &et

Pork Sausage

aft br an atomic demolition device, produced a dirty cloud of

brownish color. The devjce was one

Jones Hlekoi-y Smc,k&d Baeon

of the tiniest nuclear explosives
Nt devis~ and the miniature
mlllhroom .rose to only 11,000 feet,
a relatively 2bort cmtance ior an
atomic blast.
Yesterday's test on Yucca Flat

SUNSMJNI!

Hi-Ho Crackers
~~~ 37c

wu a special one :for the Army's
C-Orps of Engineers.
Thia was the :first underground
hlut Jlt the Nevada sits since 1951

OLD MONK

Petite Olives

and was viewed b7 280 military

BEEF
HOME-MADE

MEAT LOAF

39c.

mile1.
The Atomic Energy Commission
Hid there was no report of any
radioactive fallout outside the test

..

Nash's
Coffee
"Every Drop Delicious"

No OifficuJty Foreseen

E 99°

In AFL, CIO Mergers
LOS ANGELES IB-David J. McDonald, head of the CIO United
Stool.workers, !.9.YS he anticiJ)lltes
DO cllificulticS in the integration of
.AFL and CIO state and local bodies after a merger of the parent
organizations,
He said in an interview yesterday that he thinks it would be
p0s,sible for ,some bodies of both
~ps to retam their identities.
Merger plans have been approved

Lean,

Smczll
SIIO

Drip or Regular. Grind

I .

BIG ROLL

- -'f"tee

Scot Towels
100 extra tewels.

_Fits regular holder. ·

31C

IJPLETKE'S I

by ex~i1tive committees Qf the
CIO and AFL. The memberships
will vote on the J)roposal at con-

L:.----------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill

ventions later this year.

GROUND.

Small green olives with
dellclovs f:111vor.
Pint Jar . . . . . . . . . .. . .

observer• :tram a. cllitante of five

1lte.

Tenderloin ·

In pure ollva oil and
mustard saue•.

·. SAFRANEK
·BROS.
-

HOM£MADE SAUSAGES

CHOICE MEATS

.

'-

jl

· ?-«:c

I

. '

.

'

'

· ?7-ee

"BONUS BUCKS"

:_·auri-ER.··

CORN - -

'

..

.

PEAS

--

ARMOUR'S S:TAR

•e·A··---u.t·. ~O,!HW~Y
2~ Cans

lK.
.

.

.

.

"

'

...

. ·_,

·'

.

.

·.Nabisco.•· Crackers·
CORN; CRE:~rnl
_._ .

:,

.,

;

-

.

·I

· .. _. -·
:

•.:

'

.

.

·_. ,-:

.

'

.

·.

.;

.

-

TREET vm

ROASTING HENS, 41/2 toJ~ lbs., lb.
STEWING HENS, 3 to 4 lbs., lb•..••.••..... 30c

DOG FOOD

Chicken {..iven, Ih. 79c

FRESH BULK OYSTERS, Pt. . .•. ; .. ~ -~ . . • . . . 85c

FRESH SIDE PORK, lb. . ................ _. 39c
Hickory Smoked Slab Bacon, lb. . . . . . . . • • . . . . 47c
Home Rendered Lard, lb.- ... _- ...•••.•....•.

SEXTONS QUALITY FOODS

ARMOUR'S· STAR

CHILI. - - - 5

lkx.
· . . CaiP

. ?'£ee

"Bc;>NUS BUCKS",,

Hl:.S.O FIU!NCH STfU! . •· • ... ·. . ... .·_•·

LAMB STEWS, Rib or Neck, lb .•.•.••.••.••. 2Sc

SALTED BEEF TONGUES

Nash's or Hill's Bros.. Coffee, 1 lb. tin ....... _ 99c
~

Pike Filleta • Salmon • Halibut • Finnan Haddie
· Haddock - Shrimp - Lobster Tails • Red Snappera
-Spir;ed and Salt Herring - Fish Sticks • Smokecl Fiah

•'

We Close Wednesday Afternoons

.

..

.

.

.

.

~-

'

-,

.

.

.

·.

.

.

-·

.

'

. .

. ·_. . .. . . _·

.

. .

•.,

.

'

•'

.

.

'.

.

-

.

.

iHEAR- ou·a RADIO
:SHOW 'TONlTEOVER .
)KWNO :.AT-tl~ O'C.LOCK
.

.

--

.

'

.

.

'

..

Free Delivery Service

.

.·Green··.BEANS a:::.$1.00i
·.·. ··Arlllour's •. Ml LK:3:ca~s 39C·
.

BULK PORK SAUSAGE, lb •...•......•..••• 30c

CORNED BEEF

"BO~HJ_S_ . BUCV.S"

.·.· ..· .· . . .

ROSEDALE EARLY JUNE

F:rellh Dressed

Chicken Giblets, lb. 3Sc;

'

"BONUS BU_CKS ..

..

'.

.

.

.

'

,

.. ,,-

-_. -

.

.

.

.

'

:

·.

--

.

.

--·

.

..

-

.:

,_.

"

-
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.

-

'
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.

.·

-

-
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- i:oc~:~.~~ch':i~;~'!!!in~~ -.Dairy.Association
Feb. 11 Derailment 20_-_Amer•·1c--ans ·1n - President
Re.;efected - ship of one million_ dairy farmers - in 44 states; ecimpleted its 520-day
-- 00--.,-.;. -_ Merrill N._---- ClllCAG-0
h-. --C
Blamed on Breaks B
Wa~- annual meetirig Wednesday; ___ --•- ·
am-p
-g
-_ was- ln - - nick, Pleasant Grove, Utah,_ was - William_ J; Murphy, •Bismarck,
- rain
In Rail Joinings

Black Marketing

In food Rapped
By Soviet Press

_

1

re-elected pre$ident of the Ameri- N.D,; was elected treasurer.

WASHINGTON

.

-

~-~:Inter•

state Commerce ComIDISSIOn re•

BOh"N, Germany_ U!'l---7Allied officials say about 20 Americans are
in a _Communist indoctrination
camp at Bautzen, in East Germany. They described the camp

~ that a derailment of a Gre~t
By RICHARD KASISCHKE. _ Northern Rail~ay pa~senger tram
. MOSC_OW _!P~Black ma.rketi.rig near West Umon, Mmn., 07: Feb. as a brainwashing center where
~ food 1s b!llilg sharply con~e~d µ_ was caused by ~eaks m t_wo the inmates are taught t6 liA~
·
·
in the Soviet press, es_peeally ':II JOUlt b3l?l, employ~ m connecting the West.
· . - .
.
these days when the government IS two sections of rail.
__ ~~ camp w_ ere_
The accident resulted in injuries . Details_ of life m
making great efforts to ~ve Rusdisclosed by the off1C1als _after ~eto 85 persons:
sia's millions more to e~t.
The agency investigators said cent statements by a Commumst
There is a double market system
in the Sov:iet Union. Prices in the inspection .showed no defective youth leader _who _escaped_ to Frankstate stores are fixed. Frequently train equipment, and that a regu- iurt. ~e ,said. 4a Amencans and
you can't find certain meats, vege- lar railroad inspection of the track- 75 British subJ_ects, both men and
tables or other foods in the state age earlier on the day of the acci- women, were in the colony.
stores. So you go to the iree mar- dent failed to disclose anything The offici~ls sca}ed down the total 0£ Amencans 11:1 B'.1utzen a£ter ket, where peasants can sell their wrong With the rails.
The train derailed while travel• a check of authoritative records.
surplus, There vou pay up to 200
-per cent more· for meat, for in· mg at about n miles per hour, They said they ,included both civilstAnce. 'I'hl'lt explains why some of The engineer reported the only ians and military defe~toro. Most
the collective farmen have so warning was a slight irregular of the latter were said to have
movement of the locomotive just fled the 'Yest to escape men~l
mucli folding money.
Beyond these legal markets l>e£o!'e two units of the dfosel- and emotional problems, Toerr
there is also a black market. I~ electric locomotive and 11 cars names were not disclosed:
All inmates must attend school
operators are frequently thleves, left the tracks.
at a "foreigners club." Commu11
and always profiteers.
nist propaganda .is pumped into
Tne newspaper Soviet Latvia,
such subjects as geography -and
published in Riga, recently told
mathematics. how the woman direct..ot of a state
Defectors who respond well are
food department section was
featured as lecturers and exhibited
caught in "dirty profiteering afat Communist ga~erings.
•
fairs."

~~~=~~~~~~~=~~==~==~~ !!!!!!!TIii

FRESH• DRESSED ROASTiNG Olt STEWING. - - -

HENS . • •· •. . • • •
.

Lb;

. .

.

· SWIFT'S SELECT CENTER CUT

ROUND STEAK.-_

SWIFT'S SELECT CENTER CUT

'

CH.UCk ROAST •.

WOman f ree d

.

.
.

.-

..

,-.

'

Your taste

MORRELL'S

IPlCN-ICS

Money Charge

Senate Committee

Lb.

l{jJls Milk .Bill

will tell you that of theni au, only

WONDERLAC has th~ tr~e, natural flavor of
th,e -.fresh dll.iry milk n-om _which it -i_~ mi;1de.

READY-TO~EAT

On Counterfeit

The test Is in the taste!

29c

.

·--,.'. .- :-,

.:

.

·,_:

'

.

Pleasant Valley
Dairy

ILK

ii:."
<1t

regalat.

•·••&--.-

1•

Doz.

!2c

39c

RED DELICIOUS

CJUSP JUICY

APPLES 3....~ 39c

s2.98

au.
Box

GARDEN FRESH

L0NG TENDER

1.0NG TENDER

r. Top Carrots. 2

Large
Bunches

NO. l RED PONTIACS

Potatoes
~!· $1.39

ROASTED DAILY

Pound

.CELERY
25c
LARGE !!:LK
1

.

CUCUMBERS

CAULIFLOWER

NORTHERN GROWN

Rutabagas-5 25c

NORTHERN ' RUSSET
.

Tins

-·•
_·- _· .•

GREEN

. -· PLUS 5 & H

_

- _

An Fl:tvors . -. -.

Party Pride Bran cl -

STAMPS ....________.....,_ _..;...;

ICE.· CREAM(····.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Pl.US

From Our

si&

H· CREEN STAMPs------------

Custom~,s-

Farm

.

Pounds

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

RANGES· ·~i ~~~~G 2

SEEDLESS
Do:ien
large

· Sixe

Potatoes 10 ~ 25° ~
·.,

101/a~Oz

Grapefruit
39c 10 ~i:!e 59c

GREEN BEANS
;REEN PEPPERS

.

.

-_ "9\ __

flORIUA SEEDLESS

Also • Fine Selection crf

TENDER CRISP

LONG SMOOTH

.

-PEANUTS

5

SEEDLESS

JUMSO Sill

_- - .-_ _ _ -. •. FRESH FRUITS AND iVEGETABLES
· ·

- ·· - · - -· ·

Florida Mal'sh Seedless·

·

Grapefrui t IO 45c
for

. Stokely or Mi_nute,;,Majd - Fresh-• frozen

..

•.·.·Q:l'aQ.at••••Jllice.;(, it~!
·.'

. .

.

. .

,'.

.

'

. ·.

.

.

.

-

Butyou can easHy prove to
on. Jhe
solids
milk
of all the. dry
_fuat
yOUl'Sel.f
.
.
.
.
.
market,.WOND$RLAC tastes the best Try all
the other brands . : .then try WC>!IDERLAC. -

.

••.

.

.

-

. . . . . . . . ,.·

.

.

-

..

·The Daily Record:
At Winona

Two-State Deaths

General Hospital

Clarenc11 Elsheimer
u:-n (SpeA1'• ')-Clar
en~e Ehlei:;,. 50, a" ~tive of
Hokah, died last week at West
L'nion, Iowa.
He was born in Hokah, the son
of 1-r!r. and. Mrs. Val Elsheimer,
who operated a meat market and
grocery store here.
Els1leimer operated a business
in. West Union for a number ·of
· sly Op·er a te·d
and h a d prev1ou
'-ear•
J
a meat market with his father at
Waukon, Iowa.
Surviving are hi5 wife, four
au
d gb ters an d a brother, AIl an
Elsheimer, Waukon.
TTQV AU

WEDNESDAY
Admissions
Mrs. Oswald Rusert, Stockton.

Julius Laska. l'iil W. Wabasha
St.
:Bert Smwart. ~l:innesota City.
Mrs. Robert Lloyd, 474 W. 5th
St.
Mrs. Harold D. lJhl!, 361 Druey
Ct.
:M:rs. Alfred

w.

0

Still Sr., Retl.

Top Trailer Court.

"

W. D; Reinsmith, 667 Grand St.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Houten. Winona Rt. 1, a son.
Mrs, i:mmci C. Ha99erty
1k .and Mrs. Harrny Jorde,
Minn. (Special)-Funeral
VIOLA,
Rushford, a daughter.
held Wednesday at
were
services
~r. and !11rs. G€rald Struble,
Rochester for- Mrs. Emma C. HagS4 Lenox St.. a daughter.
gerty, 79 1 mother of Mrs. Michael
Dii!hargu
Hofschulte, Viola.
],!rs. Donald Lewis and baby,
She was born Nov.- 8, 1875, fn
Lev.isron.
~~~m~~;f
Mrs. M;TOD L-OVttller and baby,

g~~~~Ji, :ee

1606 W. 5th St.

~~i5 i~J~

St

A. Haggerty at Rochester Sept. 2,
a farm
in Farmington Township until moving to Rochester in 1927. Haggerty
died in 1930.

na Rt. 3.

C. Haggerty, Rochester;

Mrs. Robert Mogren and baby,
222 W. 4th St.
Mrs. :\{orris Miller, 127 :E. King

Los~ y·L .·. ..

were Ronald Chapman ·. p au1

THURSDAY

~=~u:::p::~::~~z
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laree .··• r.r~s
1f . e ·.
e·--.. -.,.n·g··. · · · ·
·f.

~:~~~ •.

. .

.··
·A.

.

·..

: •.
• . . .••d .
·.... · ·.,·

Consolidation Plan . :

rz:~~~~ht~~~o·~~e/!~~nsfi1: ..
Al~lliain. Bl~schka, ·. Lewistot1, was.
. . •. idaticin plan withthe state ·depart.. .· ·.· . .. . .· .
··
arrested by Weinmann at 11:30
ZUMBRO . FALLS, ·• Mmn, - A inent No definite idea of the numa.m. Wednesday for driving a truck
·
··
·
Chaplain was c. l..ewis. Wood and
Mrs. Theofila Cisewski
th.·at e.x.c. ee.de_d,th_e· . w.eigbt . lilD.l.·.t. by .co.nsolidation .e.I.e.ction. w.. ill. ...he. held ber·. of.d1"stri.ct~ ·1·nt'erested· h~s·be·en·
.h··. ·
Funeral serv1·ces for Mrs Theo- '"'ug-ler "'loyd· vu1a··s o·n the· c··ot·o·r·
...
. ,
1,000 pounds on State Aid Road 2 April 12 to determine whether obtained,
. ..-e.··.·1g. ··1.·.·· .....· ·. .·1·m·. "1 .1··s·.·. •
fila Cisewski, 510 E. 3rd St., will Bdeotanoi!,,·,v:eJraec· .obAUrWel_dc•.k•aBearnn···d<i.·t,R· ·oEbae·rtrl.
..a
Zumbro Falls District 80 is to
near Utica. , :
"
be Friday at 9 a.m. at St. Stanis.· ·
. H;e paid a. $30 fine and $3:50 cosb merged with the Lake City DI<J· ·••· · · .. :. •· ·
Iaus catholic Church, the Rt. Rev. McLean and in the firing· detail,
_·
. ..
trict.: l\lrs.< Verm.j, Olin, \Va:basba VFW AUX:ILIARY
in justice court at Stockton. ·
.
. ... ·
·.
N. P. Grulko.wski ollieiating. Pre, Carl Hargesheimer, Lou.is Lang,
TREMPEALEAU, Wis~ (Special}.
Three arres~ £of violationg ol .. Sheriff Fort ~aid tQt{ay that he Colll!ty· superirltendent of schools,
liminary services will be at the August Cieminski; William Wood:
• .· ..c...The .A,uxiliary ti, Towner-Little ·
Borzyskowski Mortuary. at 8:30 en, John Anglewitz, Charles Zenk;. poSied axle weight limits on roads underetands that there ·has been announ.ced Jhedate foday...
a.m, Burial will be in St. Mary's Robert Nelson, Rufus Rozek _and in th e county were reported today so in e )nisunderstandllig among · .A freeholder petition co11taining Bear Post 1915, VFW, will sponsor
pt.1blic bake and food sale Saturby SheriffGeorge Fort, • · ·.• · • .truckers regarding the condition of 33 5ignatures was brought .to Mrs,
·
catholic Cemetery. Friends may Donald Kanz.
Olin.· 's of.flee :.Tues.day, The State. day at 2 .p.m. in the VFW Hall, .
•.. · . . .
. Iv ant· Sperbeck, Dakota Rt. I, was the highways .. ·
11
call at the mortuary after 3 p.m.
· .
·
· d Luncb Will b.e. serve· d , ·· Ch airman
· approve
De part men t Of Educa u· on
·
·
·
· · ·sheriff
· The
arres
oper~
safd· that· some
··
d .Helmer
, ed by. DeputyJ:;beriff
W
t od ay, Th e Rosary will be· 6aid at
hair-·.·
;c.·
co.
...
nd
a.
C.ovl.e.
·Ro.bert
Mrs,
is
co·lder ·_w·· e·athe·r. th_.e .•. c.·. o.nsolid..ation pla. t. ear.lier.. (his
·. emniann at 8 · a.rn .. t() ay on a a· tors·.•.feel tha·t· ."'i'th·
1eS
mg .
I
s· •5 p m today and at 7 .~ 0 n m
·
C 1
M ·H
!'
·o ·t f th
month A
"
charge of operating a school .bus
·
. .) P• •
· ·
...
that exceeded µie I)OSted Weight rcli~.ti~ently the highways are in a con~ to the .polls mJlsf!piroveo~/~:~ man,. rs. O\Va: . oy e, ..· .. ·.
Injuries
bOyrrleMrsogfr.StG. rulkFranowc1'sskis'·a1·Td.hthe eThR1o·r.~
.· . · .··· ... -.
· .
_·
.
.. . .
• .
· ·.
loads. • . •· .• .. :m . ord er .to,. effect
heavier
support
.on to
lim.· it h".· .2,7.80. po.rind. s on State Ai_'d·_. •
"
. ··.
.·.
. . . . . ..
·
the· · merger,·
·. ·
.
. . ·. •
.
•
U<¥
·
·
.·
ary this afternoon.
A cynic. maintains that nofonly
¥1gbw~y engmeers, the sheriff There are about 180 voters in the
HIBBING, Minn, !A')._Death of a. Road 2·between Pickwick and La~
doesn't he believe in astrology but ..
· • · · · said,, ha:ve found that;only sbaUow Zumbro Falls district · .· • .
Hibbing man injured in a traffic . moille. · ·. •. . • · ·
Ben Martin
Sperbeck pleaded guilty to the fi'.eezmg .has occurred· and when ·• Another effort for·. consolidation he doesn'Leven believe in astron- ·
accident 1 as t Dec. 4 today
Funeral services for Ben Mar- incr~sed the state's 1954 traffic. charge. in justiee eourt at Good• heavy loads ~re driven'. over thoo~ with Lake City; that at Oak Center qniy; H's a free. country and he
tin, 908 E. Wabasha St., were con- toll to equal· the second worst in view arid. pa.id a $25 fine and costs roads extens1v.e ..breaking . of· the near here, is in the talking stage. doesn't have•to believe in anything ·.
: . ··. ·.. ·.. A.straw vote taken in early March he doesn't want ~not evenarith.
road occm:s.
.
. . · . ·.· •
of $3.50,
ducted at 2 p.m. today at the Minnesota's history.
Harold. Belter, 427. ·w.· 4th st:, _·The sheriff said that he. will;c~n- indicate<! strong support. Since metic. But wouldn't he be·surprisThe victim was George RabnasBorzyskowski Mortuary, Dr. L. E.
Brynestad of Central Lutheran to, 22, injured when his car went paid a: $25 fuie artd cOsl<: 6£ $3.50 fu tinue Jo enforce the roadJim1ts then. opposition haB been voiced ed ifth\l sun didn't rise tOIIlOO:QW
Church officiating. Burial was in out of control on a county. road justice court at- Altura after plead, and that all vehicles-including and discussions. pro and con. are and there wasn't any harvest inoon
_s_t._M_a_r_y'_s_c_em_e_te_n_·_._P_a_ll_b_e_ar_e_r_s.c...n_ea_r_H_ib_b_in_g.:...·___:~__;_---'----"----·-in...:g:.....::.gw....,·c..1t..:.y.:...·t::..o.....a_c_h_a...:rg:::.e_·~0£.:. .·-'"Op:...e:..:r..:.a...:tin
2 £!_._b_us_e_s_··_·.:...ar_e_su_b...:j::..e.:...ct:...•_to.:_·_th_e-'--·_li_m.:...i_ts_._n=:o:...w.:_. ..:.b:..:e..::in:"g:...::h::el::d:....'.::in:.•..:th::e:....:::O:.::a:.::k:c.;_C::::en::t::e:.r.:.:n:.:e:.:.x:.:.t..:5:.:e~p:..:te:.:m=.:b.:er:..:.?._.___..:__..:._..:..:._·
..12e8c7·. on,·vdFu.. wct._•. .
_e· ·v_ ·illsee·rvL_1iecnesp.···owset.r
Knd~b;y~~Nk.

e

:t·· ·. . .· ·.

w·.. . ·

< ·

> . ·•.•·•

o·

H"bb. · Man

Municipal Court

LOW,LOW
PRICES .

APPLE GRAPE, .
..
•. ·Aff'LE: RA5PIIRRY, qr.
APPLE.BLACKBERRY.

. ·.....·

FREE ''Giff HOU.51

110

51AMPs•··

-~

¥ For Valuable

WHOLE

KERNEL

Frank hl?ldenhauer

Darid Kinnear, Lake City, for-

NODINE, Minn. (Specia.I)-Frank

feited .a $3 deposit on a charge of Moldenhauer, 80, the operator of
parking in front of a fire hvdrant, the Nodine Store- for 40 years,
The arrest was made by police at died at his home here Wednesday
2: 30 p.m. Wednesday_
afternoon after an illne55 · of one
DeJ>O;Sits of SI on parking meter year.
violations were forfeited by Miller
Born in Winona County Aug. 10,
Waste Mills and Emil Kujak.
1874, Moldenhauer was activ£- in
the m.anagement of the store until
he became ill a year ago_
Weather
He was organist -for the Nodine
Lutheran Chureh for abOut 40
Te.l:~?iERATUR.ES ELSEWHERE years.
.
High Low Pree.
Survivors include six children,
4
. Duluth . . . . .. .. .. 27
Lloyd and Ralph, RoBe Valley 1
o
Int'l Falls ......... 24
near here; Mrs. William (Frieda)
8
~!pls.--St. Pau1 ..... 31
Stueve, Witoka; Mrs. Ben (Timma)
38
Abilens . . . . . . . . . . . . 78
Stueve, Nodine; Mrs. Donald (Milda) :Bateman, Nodine, and Mrs.
26
Chicago ........... 46
Marvin (Anita) Moor, Onalaska,
33
DenHr ............ 48
Wis; three sisters, Mrs. Clara Har18
Des ::\ioines ........ 38
les, La Crescent; Mrs . . Augusta
27
Kansas City ....... 45
Loesche, Dakota, and Mrs. Anna
51
Los Angeles . . . . . . . 71
Reisman, Sheridan; Ore.; 12 grand72
Miami ............ i9
children and six great-grandchil4&
New Orleans ...... S9
dren.
43
~ew York .. , ...... 52
45
Phoenix .. . . . . . . . . . 7i
Funeral. services will be held
34
Seattle . . .. ....... 49
.01 Saturday at 1:45 p.m. at the Mo!43
Washington ... _.... 61
.. denhauer home and at 21).m. at the
.. _.. . . 16 -8
Winnipeg
.. Nodine Lutheran Church, the Rev.
Reuben Ketenacker . officiating.
DAit. Y RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stage 24-hr. Burial will be in South Ridge CemeShge Today Chg. tery.
Friends may call at the home
- .3
3.9
14
Red Wing . .
- .3 after 1 :30 p.m. Friday.
i.4
Lake City . . .
- .3
3.9
12
Reads Landing
=
- .3
4.8
..
Dam 4,-T.W..
- .6
2.6
Dam 5, T.W. . . . . .
FIRE CALLS
- .5
3.7
Dam 5-A, T.W. . .
Firemen were called at 9:44 a.m.
- ,J
5.i
Winona , . . . , . 13
+ .4 today to put out a chimney fire -at
8.3
Dam 6, Pool . . . . .
- .2 the Conrad Gilbertson residence,
5.1
Dam 6, T. W... ,
.Z i 318 Orrin St.
i.8
Dakota . .. . . . .
11
+ .2
9.3
Dam 7, Pool . . .
3
3
7
3
s H.
·
..
. . . 12
' T.W.
Dam
5.5
......
La Crosse

LUNCHl:ON

.MEAT

+

=·.

Chippewa at Durand .. 2.9
Zumbro at Theilman .. 6.3
Trem~~l'ikl'iU tit D(>dge 1.0
Black at Neillsville ... 4.7
Black at Galesville .. : 3.3
La Crosse at W. Salem 1.8
. .- . 6.2
.Root at Houston
4D.6
Root at Hokah . .

.

ighway 61 Accide. nt
__ . Reported to Sheriff
9

.PO.RK ROAST

1

An atcident on Highway 61 near
· · · 1 the Dresbach Dam last Friday
- .2 afternoon has been reported to
Sheriff George Fort.
_ .l

RIVER FORECAST

( From . Hastings to Guttenberg}

By Friday morning the t.ailwater
falls will a,·erage .3 to .5 of a foot
from Dam 4 to Dam 8 except little change above Lake Peoin and
·
at Dam 5.

.

....•S,WEET RASH!:R; .· ·

.... l

~i~

35, ·

Lb,

·.···

8ACON .

SLICED'·
BOO

. · . -..,.

• ··.·· ..·· ..

··. ·.. ·.· .•

· .. ·.·

SHTHS-.a~EADE°', READY JO FRY· .·.. ··.· . ·. . ·..

The nl'.'eident occurred when a
northbound car driven by Mrs.
Joyce Neerland, Upper Darbye,
Pa., and a southbound automobile
driven by Mary Kesler, Mankato,
·
sideswiped.
Damage to the Kesler car
amounted to $65 and Mrs. Neerland
•
estimated her damage at $79.

FANC:''!!N;IN~•·· a ·• ·•···.. ~:~;· 49c
59.'
BRICK .iCIIEESE ·•.•
Lb•.

BROZIK'S HOME-MAD'E

COUNTRY STYLE

"l>O IT YOURSELF"
WREN

SAUSAGE

BIRD

POST'S-18.,C>Z.PKG; 27c

TOASTIES •
POST'S .. ·

..

..

9T/2•11L .·

Pkg •. ·
HOUSE·. .-SUGAR CRISP.
.• · •. . ..... · .· .
· POSTS .•
1
/k;;· 25c
Fl.AKES
NUTS
GRAPE
- . . . . ..•· · ·.. ·
: . ··
. CANDY NUGGET$
··•.3·9c
·... ·..
·a·ABY. RU·T·H
•· ·. • •·
__
. .• .
. ·.
12.-;

_

·Pkg. . .

·.iiiriiiFiiiiiir~: ~;os 39c
0

:~~

BROIIK'S HOME-MADE

HEAD
CHEESE
Lb.

SR.OZ~K'S HOM! CUR&D
1-IICKORY SMOKED
BONELESS ROLLED

PORK BUTTS

29c

Lb.

SSc

'

Curing & Smoking .
AU types of Pork
BROZIK'S BOLOGNA HOUSE -

4n

WEST flFTH

TOILn .· ·. ·.· .

· ·•... · ·.

.· .·.

.

SOfl~ 1'lSSUE<4 ·~:f · 23c ·

89c

·Va!N
ALL YlGEUIILI SMOlTWlHG

SPRY

83c

·•· · .

a

d

Of Accident

Plus

•

be

four

daughters, Mrs. Claude Kleist,
Miss Elna Rydman, 1224· W. Raymondville. Mo.; Mrs. Carl
Mark st.
Goetsch, Mazeppa; Mrs. Edwin
G~i'~ld Koub~, Fount.2in City, Willer, rural R6CheSlel.', and Mrs.
Wis.
two
A. G. Bullert, Rochester;
lsadore :Burba~h. Winona, Rt. 3. brothers, Frank Kurth, Hngo
Minn., and William Kurth, Orono'.
TODAY
co; 19 grandchildren and one
Sirth
great-grandchild,
Mr. and ?>!Is. Leonard ::'derchleWitz, 3758 ·W. 6th St., Goodview, a
John Lan;on
daughter.
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special)-Funer~lr. and Mrs. Allyn Schossow, al services for John Larson,
llusbford, a son.
about 90, will be held Saturday at
2 p.m. at the Trempealeau Valley
Church, the Rev, B. J. Hatlem ofOTHER BIRTHS
ficiating. Burial will be 1D the
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)- church · cemetery. Friends may
:Born to :Mr. and Mrs. Wan-en call at the Jensen Funeral Home,
Rogers, Kansas City, :Mo,, a son Hixton. Friday afternoon.
Maren 21 at Kansas City. Mrs.
Larson died Wednesday at the
Rogers was the former Jeannine home of a son, John Larson Jr.,
L-Oechler of Kellogg, daughter of Minneapolis, where he had resided
Mr. and Mrs. La>\Tence Loechler. for three years. Bom in Vosse
Coulee, he had resided in Zion,
Ill,, until moving to Minneapolis.
Today's Birthdays
His son is the only ·survivor.
Frank Gerth. 1023 W. 2nd St., 9". Three br:others, Christ, Ludvig and
Lewis, all e>f the Taylor area, are
dead.

not .

.b ·: f .,, ·.._ Meanwhile; movers for a rural
A.t~Z
... ··. Um f0 . a $ On high school district in the center of

Other- survivors are: A son, John

)frs. Paul Jones, 476'-i Huff St.

ab•..eere.an•.;·suAbcmo1.!1tstedoli_dation ·. plat has

F. Jertsen at 11:30 a;m, Wednes'
day . on State /\id :R,oad .1Zl near ..

d..

·o··. ·.r·. ··E·:x•.···.·c-.e..

i. ·.

. ·. .··.·A..P·.·,·.,• 1•2. ·.
~"t. i. .o. n

1901. The couple resided on

~Irs. Carmon Davidshofer. Wino-

Tributary Streams

- . .,.
a.. Htreu~~.als'.34a·rorepsoteunddbsy0D.veerpwu·.etyig.hJ.ot.hn. .E·

•.
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cioP1-1ER FootBAti. w1NoFALL...·. .._..-_· ..· ..

· . rhe OJd Orchard Is Deserted Today, But Baseball· Will Bloom By and By

2-4, 1955 ·.

. .. .

•·•·.CoxiArtiv&s at MinneSota
ConipUe4 :Froril Th• A1aoclale4 l'RH
ball at Minnesota until 195ft. • •
.- ,:··_.Tale.nted. : :Bobb.y Co_x•· . .·arrived. _a. t
PREPS START TODAY
Today opened the . Minnesota
1Minnesota Wednesday night from
.· · · · · • • ·
.
· state high school · basketball tourW;ishingfon,,declaringiis "generllt nament with four . games in the
BTF's Hit 3;023;
:unhappiness" at the niversity of first round scheduled. '
T ' R II 600
Washington was the reason for his
Minneapolis Washburn (21H)
WO · 0 .
. S·
sudden departure .~m tl)at school playe(l Morris (19-6) at 2 p. ·. m.;.
For.
and decision to enroll at Minne- Esko (26-1) tackled .New Prague
.
sota; . · .· ..·· . •• ·.. · ... • •· .· • _.• •· . . (21-:U at 3:15; Ortoli'ville (14-11)
A d¢vistating barra~~ of bowls
A great football prospect, the s. meets Bemidji (23-2) at 7:39 anci
Ing bombardment m Winonn foot q[!arterba_ck said, "No one _on Austin (19;0) takes on Fairmont
leagues Wednesday n4rht wa,s hj.gh- the· Mmnesota staff had. anything (14-9) at 9:15. 'p. in. · ·
• · · .. ·
The bonus free thro~ rµle arid
lighted by Jack McGrath's 265 sins to ·do with my decisiOn . . . I wijs
gle game and 626 honor eoui:lt:
unhappy at Washington and wanted appearance in the tourney for a
McGrath; however, was. j)ist .oile to continue my edti.cation. at Min~ galaxy of tall, talente<l players, led
star in a sensationalnight of league nesota;'' •· · .· •· . ,
.
· .·
!!XPerts to believe :a general de-.
bowling, .•
· ., ··.···...·.·. . . ; .· .Cox intends to apply for a trans- vastation of sei>rlllg records wou/d
Bowling for Winona Rug Clean- fer :today or Friday and wants to occur •. , . . . : ··. · ... ··· . . ·
ers in the commercial League: at study radio and television announc- . . .· JIMMY Mc:LANE WINS
Hal~Rod, he hit· the600 total. for ing:•· lie . won't be eligiblefor·foot- · Olympic veteran Jimmy McLane
the firsttim.e this SMSOll. III!. fil'M
'
' '
'
.
. .• '
a 193 first, game; soared to 265 and corded jnwom~n•s action as Aud- c·. a.led' on.i,a s.·
then finished with 168. for a rey Sieracki. of •Home Furniture.
. .
. ..
..

and teen"ager Frank, MeIGDney '
two niore championships .for·
the U. S, in .swimming competj"
tioii of the Pan-:American . games ·
Wednesday at :Mexico City • ; •
'Lionel Hebert, Erie, Pa,, shot a
65 to win a pro-amateur .golf tournament at Miami Beach, Fll!; , , ,
,· The Allen-Bradleys of l'dilwaukee .
lost to the Gregory Clothiers of
Greeley, Colo;, 70-67, in the National AAU basketball tournament
Wednesday at Deriver . -• • The
Colorado team included Burdette
Haldo:rsori., former Au,~tin. Minn,;.·
prep .sb.r, while formet Marquette.
ace . GranfWittberger. scored 13
for. Milwaukee , , , . .
• · · ANDREWS i.0SES . ·...
AIAndrews; superior, Wis., mid~.
dleweight, · lost a_ .. imanimous. 111:'

took

First Time

,.
'

~

626
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

•

•

SKOWRON TO LAWLER TO SHRAKE

•

lntoathLe'r
0

. b.ow'ler' ·,n th•t
v
league, Len DuBois;..fired 223-

0

166-219-608,

·

.

·

In the Retail League at.Hal-Rod;
~ddie Kindt oL~incoln ll!suran~e
~eluded a. rousmg. ~· sl.Ilgle 10.
his 606 s~ries and Wllham Pelzer
of Fountam Brew ,rolled a 610set.
The BTF team ~tal?d 3,()23 for
three game.s; two p111s short of the
league record of :3,025 by sunbeam Cakes set this year. . . .
Two bowlers rolled the first
honor counts of their careers .Wednesday night in the Merchants
son. Bob Krick, a mem'ber of the League at the Keglers Klub . . ·
Chiefs board of directors, introducGene • Zeches, Lang's ··Bar
ec! Scheid.
· ·
Cafe; srnashecL 19B-i4S-1&B-611
In closing the me_eting, Robins_on
arid R'og· er
urmeistet roll~
said to Scheid, "Well, I can see an .everi 6Qo; 1as,221~191. . · .
our baseball team is i.ri good•hands. · Bob Joswick, weaver & Sons,
W_e'll see you at the ball park lat- bowled 5.63 · errorless,
·
'
.
s·.ome niftr
· .bo-wlin.. g_ was·· a1so reer on!'

Scheid Covers Past, Present, Future·

At. Rotary .,HotGStove-League' LunC:he.on
By RALPH ~EEVE
Oaily News Sports Editor

gave him

a

hand when he came

to bat.

"Albert Lea.. a town of only 17,''Personally, fellows, I tllink 000, always gives great backing,
we're got a 1 -2 ball club · n
too. This year Albert Lea is the
Tne speaker was Emil Scheid, only team really set along with
manager of tile 1955 Winona Chiefs. Winona-well, we better mention
u•as
Sche'd'•
·.
Tine occ a s10n
1 ~ filth Waseca-Owatonna, ~- B ob BI
"
a·
appearance from a speaker's table ance has 20 players signed.
in Winona since taking the helm
"Albert Lea had a stag banquet
of the Chiefs last fall.
a couple weeks ago and. raised
Scheid, the Austin plumbing con- $1,200 to pay off the deficit from
tractor who has combined busi- last year. They just kicked off a
ness and baseball and been higlily reserved seat sale and want to s_ell
successful in both,· made some 700 season tickets. Albert Lea
forecasts, offered opinions and bas always worked bard and bad
spiced bis remarks with hot stove a first division team.
league-style recollections at the
Winner- Needs 'Angels'
"Wednesday noon meeting of the
"It's impossible to predict now
Rotary Club at the Hotel Winona. -last year Albert Lea got a lot of
Taking Emil's pitches from the good breaks, like in the show 'Anrostrum ID the order tbey were gels in tile Outfield.' Any team in
deUnered. her/! goes:
the first division Y!!!ll' after year
nt don't se-e Any umpire-s ;n
the crowd to m.ake ma mad so

I'm -11II wtl

"l heard that a

Winona fan
,;;rote a letter to Bernie Lusk (Rochester announcer) and wondered
how you could take hall of a sevenih-place club (Austin in 1954)
and a half o£ an eighth-place club
(Winona l and get anything but a
7~:i-place team.
''Well, Bernie is very partial.
He forgot to tell peop-le that Austin
was six games out July 2 and six
games oot when tlle season ended.
Tne only thing is, when you get
behind, it's tough to catch up!"
Not Dick Trocy

Scheid outlined the team, position

by position.

In ilia outfield

needs 1 em.

"Take last year, when Austin
played here I remember one night
Jim Lawler was pitching and we
(Austin) had a seven-run leadthen the roof fell in. I had Carl
DeRose come in to relieve Lawler
and Radsavage blasted a homer.
"We had 'angels in the outfield'
in a state tournament at Faribault
one year. We were behind one
run, there were two out in the
ninth and· we had a man on second. The pitcher was due to bat, so
I put in a fellow who'd only got
one hit all yearc
"Sammy House came charg•
Jng up and said, 'Emil, you
cut cf your mind?'
"Well, Herb Chmiel was pitch-

he mentioned a "Dick Tracy,"
then corrected himself and said
"Burt Trac;v," adding, ''I'd kinda
like to have Dick Tracy. too . . .
Don :!rliller can
plE.y
shortstop
and third beisides second.
"We're not too
dee-p at first, but
.._...,,,,."
the Yanks were
one-deep for a
long time with
Lou Gehrig, and
I hope my pal
::\loose Skov.Ton
makes them onedeep .at first base
again ... ~oose
Scheid
hit .340 last year
. I don't see
how Stengel can replace him witll
Collins who only hit .260 • . •
"All ::'ll oose did last Monday
.;·hen· the Yanks played Brooklyn
was get a triple, double and single
in four times up.-,.he must have
thought he was playing against Rochester!

Gleason, Smith ond Kindall
are all college m.,dents, as
wu Slu,wron when M played
fo,- Austin in 1950.
"The year Skowron played for
us," Scheid continued, "we aver~
aged 2,280 after mid-season . and
it was nothing to have a crowd of
3,400 or 4,200. ·The sixth of June
we hit the cellar when we lost at
Rochester. Skowron came in the
15th and we started winning-nine
straight and finisood ahead three
or four games at the end,
"Sad Sam Jones, now with the
CUbs, is the only guy who ever
pitched a no-hit game against one
of my teams. He did it in: the
playoffs.
"I pulls out Earl Mossor a.nd put
in Sammy House to finish the
game. But Jones was pitching a
no-hitter (for Rochester) and Ben
Sternberg had to leave him in.

B_

.aseball
Meeting'·
Scheduled
.
· •· •
• · . •·

round d~eisi~ll to the fanl!Y-DD.!l

· trano
tactics of 19-year-old Willie 'PasWednesday.riight in Chicago

st
~~um_New .Orie.·.ans .teen-.ag~r. d_iS~
.. .
• CALEDONIA, Minn. (Spec
__· ia_ 1)- played instinctive ring cleverness, .
·• .
. . .. . . .. d . . . I d
a deft left hook and jab; and a ..savAU persons intereste ,.1 Ca e on- age right uppercut. Pastrano'• rec•
ia's baseball team this summer ord Js 30 victories; 4 losses and 2.
are urged. to. -attend an organiza·- draws. Andrews,. outweighed' 164 •
ti . · 1 . tin . th .. c·t · H 11 fo 160½, aJ1sorbed his 11th defeat
· ona ; mi:ie . g m . ~
Y a . in 44 starts ; . • . . .
.
basement Thursday. rug.ht, 8 p.m., · .· DUR.OCHER. CONFIDENT
March 31.
· Leo Durocher, ma11ager of the
. To be considered at the meeting New .York Giants; appears corifi•
•
,,.,_
. ._ .... , .• . ···. ·.
.·. dent the Polo Grounders wilr win .
,.., -.v1Ube Caledonia 6 baseball league the .· National. League . pennailF
.
. NBA PLAYOFFS .
· affiliation and methods offinancing again, saying he'll let the other
clubs see if they can catc.h him;
. ¥fune,:!1?.NEJ.Dt1;;~ i':.~~T:1 <0-i'L operation of the team.
F'ort V,,ayn~-!Qads best-0£.!ive aeriea, 2-1, ·
a
· ·One baseball observer said, "!
· on1y g;uJR':t~li1s'.dscHEDVLE
·
COLLEGE BASEBALL ·
expect Leo is ·going to hav:e 'a rude;
.Boston ,_at. s:,,raciuse.
s:vrac\lse leads . •Ge9cgta Tech 9, :Ohio state· 3 <first awakening after looking over Mil•··
be•l-oI-Ilve series: i-o.
sameJ. , . ·.
·.
.
•·
·waukee a_ rid Brooklyn_." · . ·.
·
· Only game sch.eduled.
Rollin · a Ce
• · T i,: ,
/oecond
. .
. .·
· , • . . , ·•. . .
. game);•
.'
orgia
ec
.. The- Cleveland .Indians, on the
Larry. Jackson, rooki~ pitcher fo . san Jose state 1;oregon !.
other hand; .appear a cinch in the
the -SL Louis ·Cardinals, is a grad- · · 5t anfortl i:;, Oregon 2.S!ate 9•
minds_ · ol some expe»ts to repeat
. ·t·y .. ··r·
ice u,.Mmnesota
' •' . .·
·
.
uate .of· th. e Uni
. vers1
o ·1·dah'oi. UCLA
e, ·pepl)<!rdilie ·2
as American
League ch S:lllps
trrnjdled ZlS:~17 ~nd Rulh Nov_o~y
tallied 501 m the Upt.own Ladies
League at the K!}glers Khib; .· . •. ·
The..other. two ileagues reporting
action Wednesday night were: .
Wednesday, St, Martin's, .where
Harry Bu.blitz of Western KoalKids
bo-.vled 5 79 with 8 2.29 single game
high; arid the Class D League at
the Athletic Club, sparked by Lam-.
bert Kowalewski of Bob's Bar ,vith
·
211 •586 _..

fl

I

----------'----.--"-----------------"---c..c...c.--~----..,_------,-...,..-----_.____..,_______---"--"------------......,.-

Revengo C:ome Lote-r

"We beat Rochester the next
night and batted Jones out of the
box in the fourth inning when he
tried to come back aaginst' us two
nights later.
"I notice that Mossor, now with
Mobile in the.Southern Association,
shut out St. Paul for ,seven in·
nings in an exhibition game. I remember one .time when he pitched
~re against Winilna."He had. a no-hitter for 6•7 innings and· then somebody gets a
hit. In the eighth inning, Lambert
(Kowalewski) came up to hit. Now,
Earl was Scotch and he'd eaten
a.t the Hot .Fish Shop bM:ore the
game.
. ·
"I walked out to the mound,
poll!ted to Lambert and said to
Mossor, 'There's the guy who sold
you that fish.' He only threw three
pitches.
Lambert · asked
Campau,
'Has he been that fast all
night?' and Campau said, 'No,

ing and he was throwing a lot of
them high and outside. The fellow
I had pinch-hit was Homer Baldwiil-that's where ne hit the. ball.
Well, Homer got a hit and we won.
"Ball players aren:t angels, but
they will be a definite asset to the
community. I don't think you'll
find any of the boys I've signed,
he's been saving that fol'
carousing around and setting a bad
you!'"
example.
Scheid changed the suhject, "If
"This year, I think we have
without a doubt tliree 0£ ~ great- you think I'm loafing, give it to me:
est major league prospects this A little. razzing makes us hustle.
league has ever seen.
"Our first game at home will
Tabs Chiefs Prospects
be an exhibition against Rochester
"Jerry Kindall-without a doubt May 17." Of Rochest¢r, he said,
.as great a prospect as Kuenn was "They've gotta raise $4,000 to get
at Wisconsin. George Gleason- even from last year•••"
the Yanks consider him a great
When the question-and-answer
catching prospect. George Smith- session started, Doug Robinson
a brother to Hal Smith of the said, "You told us all abolftN'our
Orioles. He was considered (last infielders, catchers and outfielders .
year as a sophomore) the ·best sec- Don't you have any ·pitchers?"
ond baseman in the Big Ten.
Scheid excla.im!!d, ••My- gosh, I
"With the ball club we've got must be getting old!"
lined up, the kids may make some
Tobs Mound Artist
mistakes, but they'll be hustling
Hi! opinions of pitchers included:
"I always like the Winona
and playing because they love the
Jim Lawler-"One· 0£ the nicest
fans--they are fair. If a pitcher
game, not because they're getting young fellows you'll ever meet and
on the other side did 900d, they
paid. Kids never give up."
he was considered the best right•
hander in the league last· year."
Carl DeRose-"I for one can't
II
see him · not doing what he did
three yelll's a.go. Ha's lost 20
pounds.''
Jack McGrath-"He was with
you last year and bad a good record in pro ball. Last year I guess
he pitched in practically every
game."
,
Joey Shrake-"A leftltander from
By ED WILKS
iered a chipped bone in his leit town, he:re. I've never seen him
elbow in a second-base collision pitch but the scouts, Jack Ryan,
The Ass=iated Press
with
St. Louis catcher Dick Rank. Joe McDermott, etc., ·all tell me
Them Yankees, sub, are at it Bolling,
whom Manager Pinky Higagain. They still carry that old gins had installed as the Red Sox he'll win. So does Gene O'Brien
who · c·aught him at Belle Plaine.
trademark-the big urning.
~o. 1 man at short, will be out
"Burt. Tracy said he was .doThe 1'ew Yorkers, who got some from
six to eight weeks.
ing good ot Sleepy Eye two
extraordinary charity from WashOwen Friend replaced Bolling
years ago until he get hit by a
ington pitcher;;, romped through
and
committed
three
errors
that
batted
ball,
. an eight-nm eighth inning to knock
gave the CaI;dinals three unearned
"To back tbese up; we've got
off the Seriators 10-4 yesterday.
Eddie Lyons and a couple other .
Maury .McDermott, who finished runs in their 5-4 victory.
Murry Dickson and rookie Jim pitchers, one just out of the Army
on1Y 11 of tile 26 games he started
for. Washington last season, tried Owens ha.ndcuH!!d the Milwaukee and one down south now with
to go all the way for the first Braves on two hits for a 3-1 vie- Cleveland. And Wes Rinker was at
time this spring. Until he ran afoul tory by the Phillies. It was 1-1 St. Cloud when Turley was and
in the eighth, he was doing a good until the ninth when Del Ennis considered just as good. _Then he
drove in the tie-breaker with a got a sore arm and has been in the
job.·
.
.throw
He had the Yanks nibbling triple and scored. himself on an ¥my tw~ years. If he ·
like he did at St. Cloud he'll be
through the first seven innings, error.
Detroit also got good pitching. g~. ,
.
setting them down on four singles.
The Yanks got a pair o! runs, one Ned Garver, George Zuver.ink and · We ve got two good nghthand·
of which was unearned, but trailed Bob Schultz gave Cincinnati just ers at least amI,;have to have one
irnre. lefttumder,_ .
, . .
4-2 after sei·en. Then Washington's si).'. sing]_~ to win 5-1.
clobbered the Kansas · A~ other . Positions, Scheid sa1?
stringbean lefty walked three 0£ .Brooklvn
· .
_
.
. outfielder Sid Langston had expenthe . four men he faced in the C1ty Athletics 1?-4. _Don ~ewcombe ence at first base, Miller and Pet-

anlcees evave
ig Inning ally

can

·eighth, giving up a

single to the ~oo~ed

good prtclring iive strong raff could pla;r several positions,

~ g s fOl' tll~ Brooks Whil!! Cruil alcmg with Shargey and Leach, em•
A youngster named Bob Ross, Furillo, Pee Wee_ Reese and_ Roy phasizing that. he's got each posi~
up from Chattanooga .and also a c3~panella contributed heavily_ to tion backed up.
.
soutnp11w1 cilme on tnen and tweed lr-mt irnpport~ Furillo got fo?r lnts,
9 Playtri, 4 Pi~htr1
in a· run by hitting Bill Skowron. Rees~ drove m four runs yn.th -rn:o
"The way I got'the players stackHe pushed another home by walk- safeties a.nd Camll8?ella ~t a prur ed," he said. "We might be able to
ing Bob Cen,
.
of ~oubles and a smgle,
get along with a roster of 14 (one
Yanks Take Over
. P1tts~urgh g_ot over a three•rw.i. under the limit). Nine pfayers, four
The Yanks took over in tlleir hump m _the mntlr to beat tbe Chi- pitchers and the manager."
.
old style. Gil McDougald cleared cago ~te Sox ?-6. Preston Wa:d
In answer to a questionafter the .
the bases mth · a triple and Billy drove m the crucial three runs With meeting ended, Scheid· said ''Not
Hunter singled before a double play a homer. ·
.
more than five players would· be
was accoII1plished by the Nats. Joe
Out West, the New York Giants living in · Austin"' and adde~
Collins closed the sniping with hill evened their spring series with tha "Wrhe moving Kindall and Gleafirst spring home run.
Cleveland .Indians at .S..all, smack- son over here to live."
·
The first serious injury of the ing Bob Lemon for six runs in
Robinson, president of the 'Rotary
exhibition ·season showed up when the 6econd and· third innings for Club, presided at the meeting; Pro,;
Boston ;shortstop Milt Bolling :ru.f• a· 9-4 decision.
gram chairman was Carrol SyverOtlHll',· Mil!]rny ~!Ultl!!.

;-

can

( · The American Tavern. has been a
>It's wher.e y~u
enjoy good .
favorite meeting place for 300y~ars. food and fine whiskey,like Calvert.
It's· a. place whep: millions go for_· Reserye; atfairprices·: .•
where

and

the~ is never any ch'arge for frien,d~ ..

a little well-earned pleastire and re~

lax~tion among fri~ndly people. It's . ,. ship .and hospitality. .. .
.. .
a place where the art of conyers~tioti ' ' • Yes,: every ·mght is ~'Friendship •, '

flourub,es; , , where wit and huinof •. Night" aryour favorite tavern..; ~o

thy next tlille You step.out,

abound .•• and where local and
. ·· national

issues are deb~tecL

..

~or a: good tim.el

Puhli:shr:d a:s · a :salu_te :t~ the ·. T~vern:s ofMinnesot/ by ..

.

.

stop in

.

.

.

- .

.

.

'

.

.

a publie meeting place, we fully recognl.zo
our civic respon·slbility; and pledge ourselves: .

~1

--: 0 ·To-·~_airitai~-O ~IE!~·itf_e:ancl_colig~·~rCli- afmos-.

phero and bu. ci ~redit fo ovr ~i.111invriity · . . •. . · ·.
' • To aclvocate ~nil pNlmOte nioderatJon ' '

' • Jg DflYOJ countenoilco avbitltutlerl'
. • To nev~r sell c:rlcohollc l,e~erages to miners

..

•. To cilwCl'fl give full: measure cin~ .honest values.
• To do our utmost to merit your
pride, your good wiU and • ·

. your p11lronag11: •.·.· .

.l

J
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THURSDAY, MA~CH 24, 195.5

.

LING

T~x

99-91 WinKeeps

'

'

'

Uncertainties

.GENERAL· .HOUSEWORK .. -ComP>tent
woman · wanted by. t!Je. month, · GoOd
wages. Room and • board.: AU ·West
!!roadway. Tttlephone ·SS'ls•. ·
A DBESS•LINGERIE • hop 1n J'O<ll' home.
.. sen·· F'lflh. Avenue, New York fushlona
from• ·gorgeoQs · ·&tyle card~. N(I lnvei,i-

~coinrs ~~~!~ ~~£~!.1'~!~.. Plague BUsine$smeO
·

6',,_AI;,

The Minneapolis Lakers today
·
J
~
were in a last stand against
still
c
.
. sa
MAI .
• tl:e Fort Wayne . Pistons in the
.· Assn_ after.
Basketball
Kowalewski. Bob•• Bar, 586 · High : National
Lambert
-•
•
•
team smgle game: Winona Heater.s. 978. ;
Ba.l R 0 d L,_n
wmnwg an overttme game, 99-91,
e;,.. L. Points • JliKb team ~erirn Winona Heatm, Z157,
•
Wednesday night.
coMMERCUL LEAGUE
B.al!len:iii."1 lS:a.r ..••.... lCP~ .P"l' H½
The win, at Minneapolis, was the
H•l•Rod Lane,
ll
5
. ....•... H 1
HTPS Co.
1l
klhr'..--B.aldwln ...• _ ••... -9
•
first for the Lakers in the Western
w. L. Pet.
, . , , , , .. ~
Tount,-tn Brc~
• 11
.mrz Division playoffs and the second
~
w1nona 11n1 nt1.nm ... u
!Sunbeam C-a.kr, ...• , ••.• 8! • fi~-= lf1l")'
JO
g
.
AmJe'a Bar
extra time session in two nights.
:~:
8
.. Mfr. Co.·::::::
~~~ir~n
Beh:r~n~ ~d1l•sre ... __ J:
JO
Fort- Wayne,, western leader: for
-'56
i
Lak«ld• .Pr<>dae• ...... 10
JO
7
Ll.neohl Insu-r:..nee

I

~l

•l

!

tfesten:1 .\lotor Sa.Ju _..
llTP'

g
11
Jl

. ......... 1! ! :;:
~::~.""B.,
~terebants

~

g

:..n

~e,

season, b~s

a 2·1

edge in the
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By SAM .C>AWSON
- NEW YORK IA'l,;_The ,voice .of. the
tax collector . is .heard .loud in· the
land these days, And tax un.certaintie~like changeable March
weather-plague business firms
and individual citizens alike, . .
While you are struggling with
your income tax return, due iri
three ·Weeks, business management
is trying to guess wl)at taxes may
lie ahead as it ·plans future ·prodilction and· expansion schedules..
Here are some tax proposalseither by government official.s Or
businessmen or both-being talked
about in Washington today;. .· .
h f d . l
hik .·
e · m t e . e era
A possible
gasoline tax, now 2 cents a gallon.
A retroactive tax collection from

many bmiM!l!! fil'nu to regain.

ll

so-called ·wi·ndfall i•n· the 1954 t.ax.es
they•ve ·a.Iready· paid.
A cut m· :·certain taxes on busi. . .
ness . and individuals .· tailored to
the idea of making i~vestment.in·
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··
·· · · ·
• ;,iew · Yotl;.
WOMEN PRESSERS .c... Wanted_ Steady
work,·· No expertenco nrcessait. Will
.. train. GOOd. PIIY p]Ul. bOnug. App]y li&d• · Woman .wanted: Experien,ced. Refere:qCl!.a

needed. Telephone !!2!!!' or· 4lli.

proposal to giveJ<iwer-inc9m,e fam,:
·., ... ·.
ilies a tax cut.· · . >. · .·

. Congress
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our
In
· We ·hM•e 3 areas :~~n

of .

two provisions ·of last year's · tax
law:: One. _aUow.s". businessmen to
deductfrmn their.1954 ini:oIDe their
actual expenses that year and also
reserves set up for expenses antici,
pated •this·-·year, The other allows
. . t·l . . . 1 ·t ..
Uil I • a year·. a er
t.h em ·t0 J)OS·tpone
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Help Wa.nted~Male
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able single ri\nn wanted: M\lst be. able
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. 6 ': to·
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· Stag&-'450.down · · · · .. · .. · · · 9.25
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PAINTS.
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Elmer. Wcttzicn, Arcadia, Wis.
GENERAL· F.ARM· \VORK--wa1tled mar•
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route, lights and milk turnlsbed •. Write
.
. A-13 .. Dally News.
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U.S ·Approved & Pollorum Passed.
Book your order today.

SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, INC.

Cream Separator, electric.
All stainless steel.

full -basement._· mce_ lot . and -garage·.·. For
ss,soo: --W.·:·s_tahr~. 374 West

F. A. Krause Co.

BABY CHICKS
ON HAND
Two and three week old Land
O' Lakes Leghorn pullet!.
Doing fine. See them at

LAND 0 LAKES
CREAMERIES, Inc.
1

McCormick Farman MD tractor, 1949 model
John Deere Model A, 1949 model
John Deere Model 60, 1954 model
AC Model 60 combine with motor and wind.rower, 3 yrs. old
Three bottom me plow, 3 yrs.
old
20 disk drill
22 disk drill

WaP-Iiic.

in

Saturday

$4.85 ~~
Contains nitrofurazone
!or the prevention of coccidiosis.

A. Grams & Sons
W-mona

CHICK SUPPLIES
--k REFLECTOR HEAT
L.Al>IP
250 Watt by Penetray.

Reg, $1.10. Now .... 77c

TEST.!NG-.E,·ery
Saturda-y--u-n~!il.
}.by 'ith inclusive. See yo.ir own sa.mpleJ:
being t,,sted, fee 50c per • ample. Walch
Farm Se.rvic--e,_. Altura.

"SUPREME"

ALFALFA HAY-Luge bal1'1. no rain,

crua]J,b'; aho •el of 11:28 tractor
tires. like new. Harlan Eridi:son, Rt. :2
i:ood

WI.Dona.
:MIXED HAY-Square bale-a. 40 eenh a
bale. Ervin Duellma.n. Fountain City.,.

Ruby finish , .. \> •• $1.85

* INFRA RED

PE1'.""ETRA Y'S

250 W!!tt Spatter Proof.

Reg. $2.95. Now .. $2.39

and Nemaha, from

Abo ~a.r corn.

G.

L..

~ertJ-

WlllCJfl•,,-

Jl]C1 economical am! fire ;~le, ;i:;;11~1 J:.ml
Coal and Cement Products Co., 901 E.
8th SI. Telepbooe 3389.

Chru·

topberson, Winona Rt. 3. <Witokal
IEED OATS-50 bushel certified Rodney.
SJ per bushel Walch Farm Service,
Altura, Minn.
BOh'DA. MI.,'DO, CLl.'-l'TAFE--From reg.
ut.eroo &<>ed, •tat.> tuted !or'!J)Urity and
germination. Would like to ~U bin run.
Vk: Papentuss~ Rt.. 2

ney bloclcs. Ma..ke-s chhnney ereetlon lrlrn.-

DO IT YOURSELF

STEEL REFLECTOR

* *
*

{WI15on)

:B1JY A."ID SAVE AT YOUR

COAST-TO-COAST
STORES
Lo<:an,- Ow-t>ltd • • • J'lal!ona."117 organu~

Telephone MZ5

SEED OATS-One :,ear from
also Intemationa.1 ·six can coolWernecke Brothen:~ Witoka. Tele--

bf;

blue
er.

phone S0-2.597.
BRA.'iCH OATS-Quantity ~count, <leaned.. $1.2.5 per blahe-L

George Goetz:man,

lA>af.

SUgar

CLINT AFE-regirteroo • eed 1>ats. Grown
from tO<lI>datlon • eed. A premium qua!•
it:,- eartif5.ed Cllnta::fe at. a reuonabl•
prlee; also certified Blackhawk soybeans.
Lyman Pusoc, St. Cbarles. Minn.

BULK
GARDEN SEEDS

119 W. 2nd

Business Equipment

62

':JJeUu ..• e~
Sleel, 6J.ikl
Royal Portable Typewriters

SAFES & STRONG BOXES
JONES & KROEGER CO.
Telephone 2814.
Winona, Minn.

Telephone 3120

54

Har"'"

63

57

REVERSIBLE RUG--13xl6, like new; cbt•
f.IB!ILUL TRACI'OR-l~ BJ. also 194» na closet; buffet; clothe., hamper; bath•
inette; I volt battery, like new. 7l3 W.
C, painted, o,efbauled and guaranteed.
5th.
Bern&tz lmplemell1 c:,,.; Mt.be!, Minn.

ru.

~

mc:h, 1100d aa new. OIL BUR...."-"""ERS--use-d; used furnace; stok•

:r.dwml Kle£.11!,1,

fuo

mi.

Minn.

USED :FARMALt. ll TRACTORRVer:, .11000. co!>d.iticm. OM Cue Field

Jun-~. Tele,,hODe Jlokah

er; hot water radiator; 30,gaL hot -water

unb:

he.a ter:

i"U

us.ed

sink;

used

registen; tire pot for rolderiog; a1&0rted e.leetric- motor1o, l./6 to ¾ h.p. -Super.;
ior Heatin& • Roofing Co .• 75 E. 2nd St.

CASE--10 !D. bammermill l!'ltb P.T.O.
Yee.t· o1d.. Good -condition; l5 rwtt due- \.t>
lci.m.b in A;,,riL "\--mce 'Evt.rsm:a..n.J W:a.b:asba. !'lfinn...

.Jor . DEERE TRACTOR-19"'5, %nod.el B~
starter, l!ghtJ, good tlru. Gregory Kram.

or, SL Chule,. Te1e;,bone Altura 71>34.

FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN on
farm machinery
. SH DOERER'S,
107& W, 5:h, telephone ::ia. Masoe7Harrls ,nalerz.

Eustermann s
LEWISJ'ON

-SELLo Ford cars. trucks.
o A-1 used can.
o Ford tractors, ·Dearborn
implements.

e

1linneapolis-Moline tractors,
implements.
o :?\Hnnesota implements.

Gooch-i.ew.

RliMMAGE SALE-Folding cot, matlreAJ,
b0y'1 suit.,, 16; top enat, girl's teen•
21ge clothing, formals, miscellaneous. 17S

W. 4th rear door.
TWO WHEEL TR=..--=u=-=E=R,-----:R:ce,-as-oc-:n:-:a-cbs--:-le~

unien hand culliv11or;

quart Muon

jars. 527 West Broadway.
CHILD'S SPRING COAT-and puru, good
t.. 1%:z-ffi West 5th.

Yolgbtlllllller, with caupled
range finder, like new. Cost new $124.

C:\MERA -

Cheap. Telephone 9265.

BEEKEEPERS--Place--y-C>Ur--ord~•-r~N=o=w~

for

]l!Clllle bee! U'iill ROBB BROS
STORE, ''Your Handy, Helpful
artlware Man.•• 576 E. Fourth St. T~e hone

=·

*
*
(Rugmllkers

Used Army combat
boots ................ , U. 75
Pawned overcoats, from 25c
here's yo\11' cha.nc~)

Keumann's Bargain Store
121. E. 2nd

Telephone 8•Zl33

o Owatonna eleYators.

o Fox hay B.Iid corn harvesters.

HEY KIDS

o Papec hay &: corn ban-esters.
o Pride of the Farm feeders,
waterers_
o Papec hammermills.
o DeLaval milking equipmenl

COWBOY
OUTFITS

o Simplex barn equipment.

o Owatonna seli-pror,illed
wind.rowers.

o Frigidaire_.refrigerators.
ranges, washers, dryers,
freezers & hot water heaters.
o Frigidaire air conditioning.
o Easy washers.
• Ben-Hur home freezers.
o Firestone tires.

e S & H silage chippers.
ALL ITEMS SOLD ON

E-Z TERMS

Eustermann' s
Since 1882
Phone 3lil

Lewiston, Minn..

e 2 piece living

•

W.

the appearance of your home and build-

WINONA COAL AND SUPPLY.

Tele.phone 427'2.

I a.m . .and 3 p.m. Till noon on Saturd.a.,r.
SEAVY DRY OAX SLABS - ts.SO small

loadi UM.5 cord load; 09 per cord ID
large loacl"s. Weber Wood Yard. Toi•
phono ms.

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64

NOW !N STOCK!

**
*

Size 4 to lZ

JACKET ..•... $2.95
PANTS ....... $2.95
SHIRT . . . . . . . $2.95
•.. All matching!

Also . • • Nice selection of

COWBOY HOLSTER SETS
. . Holster, gun and belt.

ST. CLAIR and
GUNDERSON

of our entire stoclt: .of any bedroom suit.
..u drastically reduced. Bargains 1n fur-

"Boys' Department"
On the main !l.oor

''Where the boy is King"

ecl.ilDP• cap moald"lll,1 comen lor old

.l.l!d new eomtruet1011. BALEf'S. Tele-

phone 20ll7.

the

Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06
-----

.'""'.·

-

·

-- ---.

EVINRUDE LIG~TW-.IN. M9,TO~ -iLatt
•. model., like ne". Write A:Z• Da,ly N.ews,
NE·W-STRiP-BOAT=14--ft.-,!bregla·ss'cov•

:i~!f'1:f2~i,' ·159 .

F, 14.

from downtown; automatic··.heat, 'ln&ul•
ated, th18 wHl;pay ·for lt&elf.

house.-. v.-ith-·--running

chick-en-

.

bef0re

9 -a.·m.

·

'

· ··

. . .

·

...... ~-,.,""··· ,.., •· "~• ....,. __;.__........__;........_.
2~cr~;Rtl~lafu~:JO<!;;:,~b~;'
g!:_

.

v1.!'~"

.

* · ·. ·_.

163 Main .lit.

thnn:lUQ llouro
Pflre<l
lo oen, H, f',
Tliompson,
Bluffuoe,
Siding,
Wis.
·-'
·· -·
--· p··--.-~EVlNRUDE · 1110'.l'OR-50. .H; ;, excellent
ocornd6106tlo7n. •. 157, -E~-- J~--- SL :T~leJ?ho_ne-·_ ~911

~=··

. ..

-. --~-~A'l.1"01._ I

.· ..

~luff____:_S_ldlng._\V~--~.~~·_ __
-1950 EVlNRUDE-7½.·H.P~ outboard; Lie!U

.··.rmi·
·.1·· ."O·
V.,.;E·.,: .."C·O·.
·,• .
Ni:.M
"'

·m

. Tell!llholll

or 78%7. llfLer

ROA.T lIOUS~Boal _a!ld lo Y.P. -Jolin!U!!

5 p.m;
·
buildings. New silo.-.._Nc_i. 1 lO;Cati_on.".¼. H•767~Here· IS· a_·modenl. s ~m _hoiJle · ·

to

m!ltor;..will sell. reasonably. Write A-11
pailY·NC~s.\i_ · ... ·

NOW IS THE TIME ; , ,:

midi• to cokr1.ntryF'scho101. Nteha~· •hsu13rc000
bes
t hv!at you'll be~!n>~d
.own,>Kltchen,
an . · · mar e s.
•.or . ess - . .'.ln ..
, ~ . 11 ng room, __ b ~ m . and:- full J:>ath - on · ·
Terms to . responsible farmers. F-561.. first . floor. Two. nice :bedrooms .on ·sec- ·TO. BRING IN Y<:>UR OUTBOARD MOTOH
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WAL- . <ind foor; Fun basement;_ Garage. ·West
li'OR REPMR .OH TUNE-UP. HAVE .I'I
NUT. ST. Telephone.· 4242..
local!on on: main bus ·line.: Gall.· arid ·HEADY FOR SPRING • ·•. · MAKE AR·
-90-.-A-cR~-.
-m-ll-es-.--w-.-estof-Ey~t-a.-:-All
let us give you full ln£om>Atlo11. on Jht.
RCANEGNTRALNM TO.RT
iiilnble, Complete llne. o!' machinery. in-. fine buY. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS.
clµdlng hay baler; truck and.two trailers .. ·_.159 .WALNUT ST.. Telephone· 4242;
• Also dealers for:
·
·
By .·o.wn. e. r. Ed. n.
. a11 ·. mo.dem h OUBe.s. . with
O EVINRUDE.
. G. •. .•.Th. led.e..•..Eyota; Minn. .EYOTA
.
·.
.T
.WO
• . CLINTON OUTBOARDS.
:J;:NGlNES .
.
182 ACRE FAI"IM-ltalny · Valley lie~ Ar- . baths. end oil. hut. Large lilll'al!@.· BY
D LARSON. ALUMINUM BOATS.
caditi.·.Former Stoecker ·tarm. ·Forest G.
owner. Edwin ·C, Thtede, Eynta, Mlnn,
• CENTURY BOATS .
Uhl_ _Agency,· Gales:vme.
O THOMPSON BOATS
.
360·. ACRES-Good. ·. productive. land, ·.well
SEVEN
R.0.0M
• GENERAL REPAIRS
·
· ...
..
.
.
.
Also. ilice selection: used tnotors."
limed ftDd. ferllliied; 120 flCfe5 In·. new · t.
,
~
·h
· F. 11
!M Markel Sl,,..el
T~l~r,li.6M ~Ol.
&eedlng, 'WUI sen 200 acres or all, Cyril _ WO. scory mouern . Orne; .. U _
. Per,;ons, st. Charles, Minn,
· basel)lent,, .garagt/ and- About

c'Q, '

Q

:77

Wearing Apparel

LOOK!
plus a fifth adjustable _ shelf
and a basket, plus 3 shelves in
the door. Many other fine features. And now at a price you
can afford. Reduced from

REMEMBER . . .
It costs nothing to look.

FEITEN IMPL. CO:.

l:i:1

SALES

· 113 Washington

·· ·

.B'ARGAINS--Inladles suits, coat., dresseA,

Dt

excellent condition. ·Friday. and Monday·

Telephone 4832

Sewing Machines

sell ·reasona.bl~.

co•\f• _ size· '16.

phone 9348 ·

-, 4

·1--,adies' .m·a.roon

inorn_ings

C~ll

E.

5aTllia ... ·
JUNIOR

p~ont(. · 4242. ·

· metals, rags;_ hides~ raW. fur.,· and . -~ool.
Srun W~lsmail & Soni, Inc:
450 W. ·3rd St. ..
.

Tete"P~on·e

Telephone 3240

.-

NEW FURNITURE

SPECIALS

*

Decorating Ideas
You rs FREE

H. Choate & Co.

*

·

½ Price

2-Piece Sectional
Green nylon. Reg.: $209.00,.

$l39.95

NOW
.•.

.

.·

·-

.

Set•
dresser; chest and ·

Double
bed. Reg.• $199,95.

*

$ ·.

..

1·s··4· ···so··· ,

ONLY .. · ·.·._· · .• •

•·-

Odd end tables •.• corner .
tables _ •• step tables •
cocktail· tables. Values. to

CHICK BROILER PLANT
.TELEPHONE 61JS,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL-Pc,tatoes. Sl.15
tor so pound bag; Good white' cooking
potatoes. Wino1'a Potato Market. .118

··

·

Foti~ Roorrt . ....
.Unf1.1:rnished Apartment.
with ne~. kitchen and bath fijrtur~s. Heat and hot water fui~
nisb_ed,
·
· · · .·
·
. Write ,4.-23 .Daily News

·[It·

. ..

· _

.

'•.

'•

.

STOP·- &>SHOP>·
FURNITURE. STORE :
121 .M:airi •St.

Telephone 3240 .
.
..

.

·

_.

NEMAN

·

. ·

Te.l&Pbone 806'
or 7827. .after s ·
·

GqoriVJ.EW"'.""':'FOuI'

·

bedroorii

'hQm_e,

..

mm

fur,

·

·

o and bath. Adults only. Ayallable Aprtl
1st. .Telei>hort• . 93?8 . iu~~ 3; ·
BROADWA~ E~5 .-'- Beautif-ul-,-.-1-arg-e;
. thr.ee room,.·· partly furnished, : heated
· ·pete,d_--fl~,;-,· .:firep~ace,.-.. ~ri_va~e bath.- ·
s·EVENTH EAST. · 35~_ne · room
klttheneltv· ·sailable ·-for··· one: or

·

LARGE' OFFICE ROOM
. E~cei.Ient .-. tio~th light, .

s~cond ··

. floor, Miirgail block over Gl'a. bam · & McGuire's

Sporting
to

. Goods ,Store. Will remodel
suit See Allyn Morgan
Telephone -7478,

.

>•· .

. /\BTS AGENCY.
. REALTORS
159 Walnut Street.·
Telephone 4242

an

.

.

~• [)WfE~1f
~<01T<O~$
Oldsmobile

Deiler

'46 Ford
V-8:
v.e·

door. Sedart; This is· a_ low miter.-

~~s

. ··

ment. $795.00; We adve.rt!se our prices.• ·

>'51· Mercury

v. s.·

JUST. IN ---' . Mercury CUsto,n , -1-d<><>r • .
·. Sedan; Brand new 710-15 tubeless ·un,s ··
which .. p,;actical!Y . ellmlnate ..l>lowQUts
and_·: .seals:- -t1unctures. against loss-. of
·air •according .to·. advertium"'11B . In·

with.

Life ··magazine. ·You will find notblng
finer· ,anywhere. · Total price .S1095.00.

.. ·\Ve- advertise.-. our pd~es. .. .

preciated. . . . . .· .
. · . _
SANBORN E. 65g.;._Five room · tnoi!ern

.

.·

·'Sl Plymouth . 6

·cottage~·: Hot· Water:. heats·· girag'e.·· full

. NEW ·.AHHIVAL---'AII. metal' Station .

· ·

,War/on~ 6-Dauenger, New tlre1 .. Never .

· hauled heavy .lo a¢, •. Well .maintained·•.
Complete .equipment. Just one look ·will

63½ W. ·. Fourth St.

Winona
HOMES FOR SALE7'"°Any sire· or lrtYle
erected oow on your. louildation. 241<30,,.
·2 bed,oom .. $3,0S1; delivered and· erected .
within . too mnes:· Compet"'1t · planning
&erviee, FinancJni; .'standard construe•
tlon, not prefa~. :Unlo"n ca:rpeilters. Beat
dry_ lumber. Vlslt.Fahnlu· Sup~,-C<i,,
· Waterville,. Minn. Open. 8-5 .. <No Sundays). .
· · ··
·
·
NEAR FRANKLIN ST....;,Allother five. room
· home. has Uv!Dg room, dlcing roon:, and
kitchen downstairs •. ·two bedroo111S and
bath- up. Choice location. Price redu~ed
to $6,75Q. W. -Stahr, 374 •W. Mark St.
.Telephnno, 692:1. . . ·

·. Chevroiets; . :
. .·
··
Priced to suit you •.

· th.at tlght · sound• th.at ·all. good Chev.
roteta: should: have. ;C_omplete equip-

drape:6.-. G~ge~· Must be.· Eeen to .ba - aP:-"

. GATE . CITY ACENCY · .

·

• .

· · '50 Chev. 6

plenty ·ot ·cupboard ilpace.' Carpeting -and

. .

·

1-'50 2-door. ·

NEW ARRIVAL-Style line Deluxe 4, ..

·: barn; milk .house, 12 li.cres. of land, $.~.850. ·
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE
.Telephone 9215 . ·
. !552 E. Third .st.
. LAFAYETTE 'ST. 320-+bedroom home.

..

.

Loads .of _gOOd transpo_rtation atiU re~·
mainlng_ m· any ·:on~ of _these ·1m•.

. . above average .in·· mechanical condi•
· uon · an<I ~P~~rance: $295.00. We· ad>
vertjse .. our p:ric-e5.- :Easy ~erms ..too.

.

THREE-ROOM GOTTAGE, .$1,795. · · ...
THREE-ROOM COTTAGE, full batll, basil-'
· menl, garage, ,$J,600;
·
· ·
NEAR· "WINONA-F'our•TIJOm cottage,··
.$2,750. ·. . · . · ·,· .· .: . · . .. ·
NEAR WINONA....On. J'lver, small furnisb. 'eif •cottage;' $1,295, · ·.:
· . . · ··:

1ol, Terms if desired.· .

1-'51- 4:door.

-.JUST ,N..;.•#.···Ford·,
Tud_or-_Sed~n~:.
. Radio. }Jeatei. Light gray finish .. :W•:v·

MODERN· 8-room ·_boo.se.,--.Gll'age~ .larite'
- ~ e r . B.n·d _poliltj,y hQUae," basement

. :shov.;·cr, -. Available-: .April ._ls~. ·

·

.· Our purchaser cleslres a
· within walking distance of St.
Stan~ with · two· bedi-ooms on •
firi;t floor. Will pay spot cash.
and ,buy withiri the next· _seven·
d11ys: C:i.11 for contplet~ infor~
mation; : · ·
··. .· ' .

, moder.?,~. -. Geo'rge_ Lawrenz~_·_ -6.~0. .W~ut
. St. --T~lephone 4950, evenings.. ·
·

R. IGHT DOWNTOWN__;Heated,.·-three room& . · Auton>;atic·· ·heat, and·_ wa_ter; kitchen.

·

f-152 2-door Fl.i.!\lllitt:

bome

k&A~!O~I.

IMPLEMENT· co.

•l-'52 4-door.

-··

VE_.ll co: _

0.

&

·. 1..:.c•s4 2-door.

MODERN "fiVe-rpom .house·, $6,250.,

·nished ·'apart.me:qt~·:· large: closetJ _private

adults . .-

·.·WINONA TRUCK

family- np_artnu~nt,. ~-'. au~omati,; heat,· -Ka•.
r~ge. -.reBsO:ilable, p~ce•.

• ·. . . . .· . . MARCH SPEGIALS

BROADWAY EAST-:352-Two

Cliaslis and · cab; with 12-ft. body.

· · o 1934 F'OR.D V .a. · ¼-ton pickllp.
· Yoti. never·kninV:Jf.you have -a,_go-Od
·. · de_al·.· .. -._-_:until.You check with·.us!, ..

.MODERN lh~~-bedroom house. OU· heat,
large." lot. $9,475. . . _. ' . .
. .F'IFTH · w,-Two•bedroom _bou5e, iG,a~ •.

Newly r~modell!d

$25.95.

EACH.

TUllKEYS

-

o · 1951 GMC, 2-ton, with 4 · lo 5.-Yatd ·
· -dunip· ·box. . · -:
· _· : _· .
o 1951 DODGE, 2½-lon L.W.B, Chassis ·

.. engine. 2-specd - axle, Pliltform · anct ·
· .. ·stock ·:·rack. ·: ·· · . · ·.-•· ·_ -·

' er,' ·and a neat· iiecond floor· apartment
WEST LOCATIO~-T!Jree room unfur:lllsh. · ·t.o reot;' Separate full baths; Get.:abead
_ed.- ·apartment with·-"_ bath. -H;eat :and .hot · faster by letting ·11 l"epres~ntative-- ot. _this
water•' furnished. · $50 per . montll. • April
·agency belp you buy· this· home on easy ·
15th. posession. Write A-14 .Daily .News,
terms.. ABTS AGENCY, .REALTORS.- .159
SEVENTH - EAST-: 90~'I'hree room apart, WAL~ ST. Telephone 4242--~Teleph_ori.e

~W--·1

USED TRUCKS , . -.. ,

after

NINETY NlNE

apartment.-- _Refrigerator,. ·ga.!I stove~ .·car•

Nice Sele~tfon-.-·•·

28n

65

·.

*

. . ~e_d .,TOp _Trallerti_. U_·:~· ~jgb~ay 61:·

AGENCY. REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST.
Telephone 4242. ·
·
·
EXCELLENT WJ':ST. LOCATION.~. Three

Depart•

Apartments, Furnished··

.

Walnut B~droom
NOW

.•

WALZ'S WJJJ~::

''Blif,CK SAL~S AND SER"'1Cl'O'"
.
..-T~r~a~II~e,.....,C~Q-a~~c-=B~a-r_g_ru~n-•--.-.--'
.-~..--,.-.New:· and Used~· S.ee ·us -before you: _bu:,;

an ,ah: !:!-speed ax.Je. · · · . . . · .
o 1949 FORD; ·F-6, L.W.B. Cab-over-,

3rd EAST 157½--Four. rooms·" acd bath, H-769-:--Your. • tenanl· will help.. you.
all modern: excCpt heat .. space· ·beater
this_-_ duple_x .·-·1n. a·_ f,_ew,- short:· yea~.
furnished
..•. -Te.leph.one_· 2915 or·.60.6_7 .. · ...
bedr:ooni.. -~1rst._ floor __ .apartment =for own.

· 2017.

for the Asking!
Let us help you· do exciting
new things for your home,-'
make your decorating dollars.
stretch! We;ve a hundred and
one interesting suggestions and
· they're yo\ll's for FREE. We
cu.stem-make drapes, . blinds,
window• shades,· slip-covers;
have hundreds of new, imaginative wallpaper patterns, lab,;
rics, carpeting~samples! Come
in or call.
,: ·

Bank ·.Trust-

.

ment, .neWly decorated, Hot l;Vater,·_-light-B,

Large Group of Floor
arid Table Lamps

*

15~000 ar.tual m1les. -You :
new'One._

TERMS:' 6\, INTEREST
NO OTHER FINANCE 'CHARGES.

in.· Value, location .:and income._ A Pr9P.erty to ·. see and .then .-purcha~e. ABTS .

and

.

gas· and oil he_-3.t furnished.

AT

*

by the Score-

Telephon_e 4982 .

Nation·a1

.

- • •_can•t··tell it from

o 1951 INTERNATJONAL. L-132. heavy
~e&r_:_ ·ca!~:
duly 1-!on, chruisis and cab; · With
10-ft. body. and _stock rack. -·
.. ·
arrailgen;ie~t. for . ·four_· apartments.--. The •
.
.
e·-19i5,
FORD:. V-B, _l½. ton, L.W~B.
constru.cUon:is. outstanding·-and_. has_
_.;...--...-.--'-'-~-~-'---...c-~-~-

prlva'te. en_trance;_ ·Garage.:· Inqi.Jlre·· Mei-

ment

·

drat and:_ -=-owIJ town: . Jt·-·._now. has:···an

CENTER. 280-J\'l.ve room•· heated apart· •·
·
·me·nt With h'nth:.· 1st ·.fIOor_.. 'pri_vate . bath~ · ·1U Main _Si.
·cha~ts·

·

Ji-750-Ari ·_ap~ni.ell(.·. -boU.Sf/

Ap_
artments, Flats
-

115 E. 3rd

·

. .-· ·

*

or.ated one -large room and, .. kltcllenette, · · .' _. .•. ·.
Hot, soft. water. ·For working.· g.lrl.
*·· ·.

GAMBLES

ment Plan:

-~~P::-

· _.- ...

H

• Just $10 holds
for you till
May 15. Then pay balance o·r ·
pay on· Wards Monthly Pay•

¾•ton.
$12.·9·5. .1954 CHEVROLET
·a

exeellenr· care. <::ement dliyeway .With
three· ·car. ·garage. : Rental income is
good, This property IJas security for you

living room coinb!nation, suitable·. for
two, pr.lvate ·entrance,· gentleman, only.
.

·NOW

Trucks;· Tractors. Trailers 1 OS

·

161 · Maln . Ill.·.
or 7821

5847 ..

LOCATED-Bedroom

CENTRALLY

$239
.. ·.as.· ·.
.
· • .·. ··_

. REG,$25.5:

·GIRLS' .. BICVCLES.::2,~S5 and SIO. · Tel@.·.
. phone. 4091..

WANTE~Used fo galion. cans and COY• FOR. THE. FAMILY-That wi,he•: a h<>me
at -'a··. -modest·. cost" wi!' have·- several thr.~e
ers. . Must .. be· nt .. £or retlnnmg.; . Will
bedrootn . homes that may ··he . J>\ll'.Cha.sed
pay· $1.50· ·for .can: itrid· ·cover.: _National"
for.·as··ntt1e. as $5.,.400.
can _:t:tetimiing·.·co.,.. -nor ·E._· 8th~ ·TeJe:.;
phone 2~94,
.:
.
CONSIJM:J;:RS. TIRE AND. SUPPLY co,;.;·
Will pay higbest- prices for . •crap ·Iron,
· Will call· for . It Iii. city, 222,224 · Weit
Second_. _telephone . 2067. · · ·
· ·
IDGHEST PRICES PAID FOH........,rap Iron,

LAY~AWAY·

$10 DOWN. Order a Se;
King Deluxe 12 H.P. now

. Nlotorcycles,

78a7 lifter

If you have · studied up · t.o dale trend.s
iri· -real·-- estate this ._p]ace.-_.lits". Jnqture
an·d: :see· for .. iiour'sell: '.·,-1.BTS AGENCY, . ·
REALTORS.• ·159 ·• WALNUT S'.I'.. Tele-·

81
SIZECJ,tlCYC'--L~E--c-w-a~n-ted-.-. 20 ·Jn.

MOTOR

OUTBOARD

· PE.ICED FOR QUICK SALE,

value··_ becilu:Se ...Of ·locatioll ·and. Pote.nt-iar~·

EIGHTH E. ll9-All" modern, newly dee•

PAGE

Set •
. ....... . $10.00
.o Two 5-piece Chrome
Kitchen. Sets . . Each $18.00
o 1 Mahogany Dresser,
large size. Very
good condition . . . . . . $19.00
• 1 ·Studi~ Lounge
$15.00
o 1 Occasional Chair . . . $5.00

·

play ·or. apartments. Is now used . for · ·
·
.. d2.:.Reaf Est.ate ..
home· .and.· roomers.. A property. 'of real Wari.te

·color

576

Roo,;..Ifo~ -Hci~sekeeping ·.

SEE OUR AD

Good .·

1ng_ Easy to. remodel for office, ·dis•

Wantecl.,.:.:..To· Buy

73

Sped al at the Stores

Valley,

evenings,: .'J -to 9;. Fa·rni" Bureau oHlce, H~751_:_Pl'.<>tte_ri~.' :~ith.: -o~tstandfng .:10C3.tioll
near ·ubrary_. ·Large.· roomy_· fr_ame: build":

50 ·E..2nd.
. ..
.
.
CHILDREN'SDijESSE5-:'slzes · 6-12j wUJ

metals•. · ·r_ag~.a ·: hi_des~ wool aifd_ raw· furs.

SERVICE .

l\fississippi

fishing, Immediate poi;sessio:n.

· 1a Malll 81,

w~¢el.. ·. TeJephon~ - 4380 ..

i429:oo to $289.oo

. of

'

* ~~I!~1°·

lies. Demure. rounded collar; flirty . ruf.
I)•s 011. bolh n!ilhly and iMn!y. !!U!lAN'!!.
"CHILD'S SPRING CC>AT-inze· 7 arid· purse.
·

SCENIC .VIEW

new tile· bath, five

b~droo~S.i dis~waBh~r, .West,_

ham. ·shorty· .. riightie with matching -pa.Il-

.. -~eleP.hoiie. 4Q9l.

room,

emu6ement

---~-----~

Yes, come. in and look
at the COOLERATOR
13 ft. upright freezer.
It has 4 quick-freeze shelves

a 2-piece Living Room

FURNITURE STORE

DRESBACH, MINN •.
on U,S.' Highway 61. Furriittii-e
and household goods can be included, Property : not . affected ..
. by . proposed new highway .cori~ ·
struction.
· ' · · • ·

room;- wood bu~lng.firep~ace~·_.sun.-.por~~s

80

IT LOOKS pretty·enough to eatl .. l'm .talk•
ing about. this dainty candy~pink ·g1ng.

ON

STOP & SHOP

l½~cM;L; ~bitfl~~ .··..· · :

for ·

wc,·P-Inc.

USED FURNITURE

Marl.e\ St.

Winona
Sale ends ·March· 31.

. balance Ollt of• .income~:- ABT~ -. AG:~-~CY'.• •~~r-~. ;·F~ :. s_:etlng! "_ ~Ql~l_ng~!?n~..A~n~:-

nona. 1\-ttit:n: Telephone. 4601· evenings. or

.FURNITURE CO.

T~lephone,. 64:19.--

Good Things to· Eat

M611tgomery Ward·,,,_

house, 'lhn!e

lot. $3,400; W. Stahr, 374.· .W.' Mark Ste
TelepMne 61!25,
.
H-770-cil • you wa.nt lo save. money, why
not buy. a duplex. Let your tenant help
you pay -~or:Your home.•Rlgb_t.now, we
.. :have ft gooo buy In a duplex prodticlng
· $B;J. month!:,-; We can -•ell this home for.
:a. very. low down payment· and the'

,water;·
C~m.
clili;, m'lcl>lne
·s11r~i1e ·.
and, other
~uildlngs,
Greek. ol>.e<l,
runs thl"J)ugh
pas~re. , Total. pric_e onlY ·$8.995. -.E. F.
Walter · Real · Est.ate, .467. Main· St,. · WI,

KELLY

IS A DIFFERENCE'-Come . in

$6.95

Container. Te;·ms available •.·

42

capacity.,.

d1•esset1 . __ . . . . . . . . . . : • • . $7 .50

Typewriter5

after 5 p.m.

Telephone

c11se of 24
cine 0qt. cans

Prices include Fed. Tax. and

.

STUDIO COUCH-Allowance ln Price ·for
covering. 815 Wel!t 7th. Telephone 5346

121 Main St.

'\Vai·d~ ·AllcSeason Oil:

Basement hom~. Total· price Sll,375. Will
, finance .. ·Br!n·g in .your.'"real estate prob•
lems. We WU! help YOU. ABTS AGENCY.
REALTORS, 159 .WAI,NuT· ST. Telephone
4'.!41.
.
. .
.

with- -~~ter- pressure •._350 _. layiJ;lg ·hen

Antique" :in.3.hogan·y

71

'

LOOI{ ,~
ACR£ FARM...c..8 miles from ·
WALNUT ~T. Tele• ALUMACHAFT.: I!OAT-'-'Moclel .
ft.;
Winona, just off .Paved lilghway. 3 bed•
cover,·anchor ~nµ holder, and. ·aluminum
room. all. modern h_ouse:. ·small .. barn; INCO!\IE f'.ROPERTY - Walking distance:· o·ars. Used one season, .H •.. F. ,Thompson,

niture . for every room In your . home.
Rooms .Without Meals
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE S"rORE, ELECTRlC PORTABLE. SEWING. MA.
· · ·
··
rure cooker; Sunbeam mixer, reason302 .Mankato Ave. Open o,'enlngs.
CHINES-For rent, $1 a week. Winona FIFTH· EiST 167.:....Choice furnished
able. Call after 4:JO p.m. 4165 7th St. COMPLETE STOC!t. _ o< metal nomngs,
Sewlng Machine Co., 551 Huff St. Tele- · ing room,: close ·Jn.
·
·

CLEARANCE SALE-African vio. letJ, 10 cents and up. 16 qt. Sean pru,

coJl<llt.ion, me

1

· ~--·_- .··
·· ·
f om· St; Mary's
college. in .Gilmore V liey.. 70. IIJJable.
All·bulldlngs In A-1 c ndmon.- .Will sell
·--~~!~e~~. ~~~J:1m~~:at~ _· _~ss~s.sio~.

·on ·

\he -difference-. -Warmer 1n winter.

fil. Rokllh
BEDROOM SUITE-Walnut; cbe,;t of
Implement •.>.
dHIVM'A, MUSI,!', h~d tOil A!lrl!IJ!, lnDM'
~RYR-Venl:IJ.aW awnings a.nd doorCORS PICKER-1951 J<>lm D~r,, m two
5Prin.11 mattreos. 323 West King.
boodo. Custom built. Free estlmatea.
TOW m0ttnted; 1954 Case 3 botl<>m 14 JD.
WINONA RUG CLEANING CO.
CHROME DrnETrE tET-ln good condi:
p}ac;'-. Dale Pitteil:o. Wlno!u. Tele-p-hoi,.e
tion. No SUnday callss · ·_please. ·Mrs.
AN OUTSTANDING COU.ECTION Of the
~lwQ.·
.
."Ru..sell Persons, St · Charlea, Minn.
:,ea.r".s :most beautliul wall coverings in
STA.,"DARD FA.",~"DlG Mll..L--...tth slena;
the 1ov,,Jy textured ;,atterru. Paint De- WE Wll..L HAVE a wbole showroom ·full
al><> 8ei!d Ua.in tnater. Homtt Goss.
:pot.
of NEW SPRING IDEAS lD home fur.
Le1rls-ton, )lfinn.
Dishtngs hut firs\ we must make room
TWO TICKETI.-to the Minneapolll lee
CHAri SAW Rr.-."TAL SERVICE-Titan
fr,r tllem. come In and take. your pick
F<>IIl... April 3rd matil>ee. Telephone

.and Clinton S:...w.s.; tractor hour•meten:
75.20.
tractor ba.tt-erles. Sl:.i5. Aut.0 Electric.
FINAL
corner 2nd and Johnson.

&

rooni suite.
Taupe mohail' ... C.: .. $1.50
e 2 piece living l'Oom suite:
Blue velvet . : .. , ....·, $10;00
· o 2 piece living room suite. · .
Wine velvet ....... ,. $12.50
e 2.piece living room set.
Burgundy tapestry .. ·$19.95
o Antique sofa ....... , $25.00

- · · ··

172 ..ACRES--One .tnile

.

.H-'IG!G-4- bedroomi::-w.K-ge~h-00-1~,~:d~l-,t-rl_e_t.

!'<"ELSON TIRE SERVJCE_ __
Winona's teleTlsloli ~adquarters.. PbUCQ Across
TV aalea and service·. .RCA VICTOR-TV-I-nst-a~ll-at~lo_c_a_n_d_'•-erv• Stoves, Furnace's,· Parts
Ice, Expert, prompt, tconomtcal,. 1\11 ra·
dioa r;erved too, H ChOate and Co. ·
Q{li~iIT~~~bi~~ti~~ga;,~~~~
GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADIO·PHONOcoal burning . st.oye. In good con.dition.
Telephone 4684.
.
..
GRAPHS ....... At special low prices:
HARDT'S. MUSIC & ART STORE.
WATER. HEATERS-Wash machines, •·gas,•
-l=
· ·" ~
· · ·
·
t!leafria 1.1id e0.mbinatlon r9.!ll!llg, Ml! our
dlsPl.aY, •.
Burner Sezyice .. Range OU
HAVING TV.·. TROUBLE? . If so wb;p- not
telephone us. We are fortunate .10 having
Bur.n. er Co.: 907 E.. 5th. SI.- Telephone 74.79.
.- . .
.
.
with u• (Dick) .who has .9 years experience in - ele"ctronics and television
·Adolph. Mich_al_o_w_s_kl~·-----~~- Houses
Sale._
and is prepared to service all makes.
e also lJ::lvite yoti _to atop in aµd -sCe
NO •. 111~DlipleK: Centrally
t e Unitized Setchell Carlson. 1202 West ·TYPEWRITERs=imd Adding Machines tor' ·rooms and bath_ · _upstairs., 5 room a: and
4
St. -One, blo_ck east . of J_efferson
sale.· or_ rent. Reasol).able rates,._ :tree d~
bath f"JrSt floor: 60 ft, Jot, with 2-car gaS hool. Telephone 5055.
livery. See-· us for:. an your ,office sup;.
rage, Onl:; $5,600,00,
·
·
··plies.,,· desks .. :lites -Or ot!ice chairs·.. Lund
rators
Typewriter Company, 'l'elepbone·S~.
FREEZER-20 foot. Telephone 2sa8 after Vacuum Cleaner5:
'7;8
5;30.
12Z Washln~toc St. : . ... Plione 7775
VACUUM :CLEANER SALES AND SERV.- . omce Qpen 12:30,6:00_-.p; M.
11:!E-Parts for· all makes. Moravec Vac•
CLEAN, attractive used refrigerators. $30
and up. FIRESTONE STORE. Winona. . cimm Service. Telephone 5009•.
COMFORTABLE. HOME-wiih large Jiving

cooler 1n summer, be1lde1 Improving

DRY OAK SLAB WOOD-'!10 ~ till!.
to buy, good quality
Fal'Pl'I lmplemo"ts,
48 POULTRY-Willed
East End Coal Co. Telephone 3389.
pooltry, highest prices JJaid. Turner's
Market, 165 Ean Tlllrd St. Telephone SORRY_! We are out of W'Y · alabs. Green
19..'7 FORD TRACIOR-picrw, cll&gu and
•labs ocly. Dave Brunkow, Prop. Tele3~.
cul'.ivator. Good oorutlllon $650. Seven•
phone 14R3 Trempealeau, Call between
J'SBJ'-<>ld spotted r!dinf hone Uld. eolt.

Articles for Sale

Mus·ic-::AL=-.IN="s""TR=u"'"-

Radios, Television ·

CHILL

ing,.

HA.=

·· -

LEARN TO PLAY, HARDT"S
ART STORE.
,

MUSIC

if your home
at

PIANO -OR'

MENT;

WINDS are !>lowing, ••l>ut
u protected with BIRD •
in•ulated siding you will be surprised

THE

A. GRAMS & SONS

<Ncrar No-

Terms.

.

Wi.

Telephone 5229

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

Fresh 8tock.
llO E. and

WALL TILE

Engineering Co.

.BRANCH

46

Orlen Stochrs Da.kob.s >film..
dine)

.popular·· fini~hes,
··

pictures· 011 our _GE ilnd
MotOrola TV sets_. and- prove l_t to yoU.rseH. B & B- Electric" '155.-E ... 3rd.

Winona Sales &

Minn.

RENT A

ai:Jd. see

ASPHALT TILE
RUBBBR TILE

wl!!L Sbte usted. Th!ron Glenn& & Son,
Rushford,

Reg. ·$2.75. Now .. $1.915

able . in . . 'all
Edstrom •_a. ·

THERE

Tl.LE· BARGA I NS

llEED OAT.S,:..Br.l.!loh. ~MA, ud AbM-

Complete "'ith 6 foot cord.

Want~Llvestoc:k

.fied .aeed.

473-5.

·69c··
.,

r.OOms ." _µp ai:i,d ·three:· down.·: ·nice ··cot'D:e:r

NEW. 64 note spinet -pianos from $420.
73 note spinet piaDQs f~m $475, . Full
88 note aplnet piano.•. from S575. Avail-

PIANO--Ch11ap, Telepfione 6174.
MIXED HAY-Good quality, square twine
GRETCll CLA.RINET.:..._withcsse-,~$-2~~--T_e_l_e.
bales. Henry :?.fulthaup. Fountalli City,
phone 4091.
·
270 E. 3rd St.
tMa.rsbland.. Wta.)
ZENITH:......Combinati0~radi0--;-n(lPbon-..
RAY-BAI~. Paul Keller, Winona Rt, 3.
gra.ph. Telephoni> . srno.
-----·~BALED ALFALFA-hay_ Roun<1~a1e•• ·Baby Merchandise
59
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
COMBINATIONWithout ra.i!l. 600 bales. Allan Vogen,
Also records. ·116 East .sth after 6 p.m.
II m.ile.s .JXJrth of Lanesboro.
lllGH CHAIH-.17. 1127¼ West Howard
St.
PIANO TECHN:"IC.IAN-:-And piano- ·tuning.
.ALFALFA-and
clover
bale.a. No r&ln;
Best of reference-i, 23,. :-ears exp-eri~nce,
.mo 11.riw blle1. A1md semmen. Pres- Building Materials
of Anierican•: Society ·of . Pi_anO
61 :Member
ton, Minn. <Bratsber,il
Technicians. For jnlormcl'tion write_ ·Hans
IF
YOU
ARE
PLANNING-To
build
a
Nygard,
G-96
.Daily New•.
COOD ALFALFA "HAY-ln barn. Ray
ehlmlley•. ""e ua about WAY-LITE Chim•
Lewiston

64c.

nw:·p~:-inc~

.WEST· MARK-"-Six . room

Food & Supply Co_

Telephone

·!Ieavy-Duty OH:

.Write· A-20-_ Daily ,.NeWs •.

Complete with beD(!h and ½
H.P. motor, $35; 6 inch grinder with belt and motor, $15;
300-watt portable . A.C. light
plant, same as new, S60;
Knight tape recorder. like
new, $75; root beer barrel and
carbonator;
student's maple
desk, $15.

Wl ••

OATS-Branch

250 Watt.

so

Hay, _Crain, Feed

O:Jnn+r,gh111m.

1[ PE]'."ETRAY'S

7-INCH BENCH SAW

.50 per sarnp]e.
Altura.

SOIL

Buy. allyou ·. need .
.· foi" months a.head.

• 122 · Washington St.:
:Phone 7776
Office Open 12:30-6,00 P .. III.·
CONVENIENTLY-,-'-LOCATED--;-Two .~i>art·ments; m(!dern. Oil heat. 'l'wr, car. gar.age. · Large lot. Owner• leaving . city.

uotll

.

Big

. room.-· w.tlll-~o~-wan: -carpeting and· _padding
and· drape• .Included,· Thf~· home- lo . lho
best of. constnt~tion and· hais all :the· latest

49 Articles for Szile

TESTIN"G-Ef'ery

.

NO. 137-Less. than J yam old. an mod•
ern. · Beautifµr 2,bedrooni.·. home · on full
SOxlSO fL lot: with attached garage.. Livlng

Minn.

Fertilizer, Sod

.LOWEST PRICES

bedroom:, bDine. -·Red~rated~-- .New -oil
· f\lniace~--: 'telephone _B-2.34.'3.

~I.a..'° ith inclusi\·e. See your o'\\-n :1am-

CRUMBLES OR MEAL

At

· 122. Washlngton St;
Pbone .7776
Oillce. Op"'1 12:30-lHOll V; M.
NEAR MADISON sca6or-M.,..od_em_·_.th-re~e

OLDEN DORF

ples being tested. fee
Walch Farm Service,

.· KALMES TIRE SERVICE.

tile Jn·_. the: kitchen;_ new water -·hea_~r;

S6,995.00. •only· S7.00.00 · down to t . veteran
· with balanc, on 2(>-year G.I •. loan basis.

SOIL

20% PROTEL"\

· ·.·

LIFEGUARD TUBES .

· · llfark 51, Telephona 6925.
plex. ·Three bedrooms; llv•.·.Jng.roooi;:dinlng room, kitchen: and bath
for the owner.· Same. for ·the renter. All. · ·
· .·· m~~rn eKcepl ·heat, owner'& apartment
has been completely' redecorated, New

IMPLEMENT CO.

CHICK STARTER

Safety.· Tubes
• Also· . . . ··

··

·No .. 135--Twl.Ji·

USED

Rushford,

USED. PUNCTURE: SEAL .

q\J~ck sale.-·-

Ask for Profit Sharing ·stamps
on any purchase in the store.

Winona. Minn.
Telephone 3532

·-'.relepbona .606S
or 7827 alter 5 p, 1P,
·

Ac:eeisories; Tires~. Parts · 104

.. carpeting, · dining ·room;. Ideal.'.. kltcben
'.with built" in_ cupbo~_s,. rubber tile ·_floor;

STARTED

1112 · Mal.a

•Your chance of a - lifetime.. Five. ·room
·. modern: · bu.~alow .. _.- Automatic gas -_beat,.
. two . be<1r90ms,· IQVel): living room · Wltll

Winona. 1\finn.

Calerlonia, Minn. Telephone 52

75 E. 3rd St.

·will __ consider t,aking · ~_our,' .:l?resent · hOme
in. trade .. Pll.s home hu a beautiful

SPECIALS
Mall Chain
man i;ize.

·Quality Chicks

. ........ ~LOVE.JlCO: ·¾.

. -tbe west part ot the city.- . our. ·owner

•

* Used
two
*

Gengler's

. *.. -~IRNEMAN ~

wl.lh. _yo1;1r preSE!nt ·.soci_al ··aurrounding_s -We

.t.t.en_ ~ncourage you to .investigate-· this .
·nearly.·. new ·; bedroom home · located. In

Jlh.

Winona and Rollingstone

*

- your• present- honie · is. not in •keei>lnll

lffl Chevrolet motor;
machine, ln good c:ondl·
non. Reasonable. · Inquire at 653 East
alao waah1ng

Free folder price fut.
SPELTZ CIDCK HATCHERY

120 E. 2nd

"n=°'.~75_4-_Il-=-.-.,..ii.,,'•.,..•·-.th-,. .,.b-e.<t~..,...-y~ou--are--,-Joa-.,.k.,.fn"'"'v WE' HAVE NEED of two, three and -lour ..
!or then .we bave it If.. you .bave . Ileen . bedroom · homes~ :- Ph~ne _f~r· free apprai~al,
·
auccesslul in · .buslneu. · and·. are findllig

convtnce ._YOU -_that: this

WILL PAY . •
. '

.

.

.

.

.

.

.Teleph~ne 5992 .·..
or write P;O. Box 345

one··-· is

tops •.-:

. Total plice $1095,00, We- advertise our · ·
: ··
. prices.
. ·. · . .
• · ·· :. . . :

.-o~_ e-.:erungs:._~d

Saturday·_anernoon.

ij~~~

MERCURY-19497Good tires,. visor, ra. ·
.. dlo. heater. defrosters. fflS. Tel_ephonf
.T43B.· ·

(
TliURSDAY, MARC:H 24, 1955

Used Can

-TH! WINONA DAILY: NEWS, \IVINONA, MINNESO"!'A

109 Used Can

$695. '

1949 FORD .
CUSTOM \'-ll ~oor. Nlee m=n fin..
l.ah and well equipped, The best '49 ln
ton, Tri ft twa;:

trAllJll!LIUlon,

''Lincoln-Mercury Dealer"

Telephone

315 W. :trd

*

9500

vVALZ'S ~

·,nm;i. SALES AriD l!ERVICJ.

1951 FORD

Sale

2-door V-8. Has Fordomati<!,
radio and beater.

at Yonr

Dodge Plymouth Dealer

"Plymouth • De Soto Dealer"

. S7~9

U9Q
..

. . $1099
. .$-699

'i9

.. $649

2-door 5<:dan

'ol HE.'\"RY J 1-door sedan . .

Telephone 3080

$100 MORE

$-699

"47 CADILL:\C 2-d'Y-'r 5edan .

:!l!ERCl'RY

3U E, ~d

.!149
Sl99
S59

.. 50 DE. SOTO 4--'Clo-or sedan .

'!l FORD 2-<locr ~dan
'52 FORD 2-door sedan

ft. M~Cttmi~k · grain t\rlll complete with _grass seed_attachmenL Was $625.00 .... NOW $485.00.
Farm all Super ,;M,, tractor. Neyer been-_ Used .. Co~~ -·
_plete with Torque-Amplifier and Live-Power ..Take-· .
Oft. Has 13 in .. rubber on rear. Was $3;250. Now·$2,585. ·
-1-llSED McCormick FarmalF ~D tr;ctor 1949 Model. Colli~
pletely overhauled; Hai; both narrow and wide front
end. __ Also _has Live-Power Take-Off and· Remote con- ·
_ trol attachment. Priced> ti.t $1,295:00 with narrow front
·
· -aiid $1,395.00 with both front ends.
'.2~USED McCor~ick Farman "H;, tractors. B.oth" completely
·
ove1'l1auled. 1947 models. Will sell for $795.00 .each.
-.1..,..USED New_ styl~ ,"H'". _ ·or "M'' _cultivator-.complete .:with
cylinders. Priced · ~o sell at once _for _only · $165.00,
1.,:.:.vs'.En ·"H''
'.'M'' ct1itivator in v~ry -good
ONLY $85.00.
-1---USED
Model 60 Oliver tractor' With cultivator and by~
· draulic lift, ONLY $395;00 complete;-.·

MOTORS

"48 PLY?i-fOUTH 4--door seda.a ..... $299
'H BLJCK <I-door sedan .......... . $249

FOi~y~~'~d':l~WAR

H!/S

SE"e t":;eseo

1st CHOICE

ot

On A Ven~bJes
"Goodwill" Us'E!d Ca.r.

l.".SE.D CARS AT

SEIFERT-BALDWIN

MOTOR CO.

t·sed Car Lot, 5th and Johnson St!.
u•yo·Jr Friendly Dod.ge--Plymouth Dea1er"'

1945

100 USED CARS
1

-_SeyeraftJSED plowsJ4 in .. an<l 16 hi, Also used manure spreaders
and other mac_hines. See them at
·
··

To Be Sold By April 30th.

Alter 5 p.rn. ail cars on disJ:)lay
.ill our heated .sho-wroom..

TracyiM8tor and· lmplement<Co.

TRADEN01V

117-121 W. Fourth St.
Te11!'phone 5"97i'.

1949 PO~TIAC . . .
:BLACK 2-DOOR. Here UI a honey . • •

2~d pnred nry low. Come lD and set
thls vne no"n.

.

20x6, 10

BOLLER - ULBERG

Easy Terms

,;p to 35 Month, to Pay.
'H PLYMOUT11 4-door •edan .... - ~
•~, FORD 4-<loor ~cl""
_..... _mg
'46 FORD Z-lloor sedan
....... SI99

~O PO!'tTJAC 2-Goor sedan

elm._

*

End O' Month

'H DODO£ 4-dM! s~da.:i
'4S FORD 4-de>or s~du . . . . .
·;o STI'DEBAKER 4-cloor sedan

SChOol.. Ingva!d and :Irv!D
_: auct!C>neeni; Northem Investment Co.,

Melby; ·owners;- Kohner-·and ·Schl'.oedei-,. .-·

eondll!OlllDZ heater.

TP!BMS:S~ lNTEUS'r. -XO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.

PLVMOUTil-195l low, door. ~.MO AoluA!
mil!!!, Iully ~ulpJ>ed. Periect condll!.Dn.
Telephone 2953 after 4:30 p.m.

.

- east at· -Finn

+door.· Automatic

&Lr

OWnm 11!llle on ttrroert.

1'-YSTROM'S

MARCH 29--,:.Tuesday; ·11 a.ni. · Located t ·mlle · south ..of Taylor, Wis; _then ,~ mile.

A local • , . -low mileage
l.94~ CHRYSLER Wll>d&or

-

VENABLES
Corner 5th and Johnson

- - · Brix 261

· , · Telephone 226
· _ Houston; Minn. _. _ ; _
..
Cars and Trucks '~ · Jnterri:iUonal Machinery.

,

::,;ysrno::i1·s

"'~eoln-Merc'..l.17 Dealer"
JI.!! W. 3,-d
Te!e,holle 9500
Y.ERCL"'RY-1953. 8,000 actual
Iect

1:h:i.p,e.

2

'f.U."'e Becker's

$895

rjocr.

mm,,.

p.,,-.

po-w-e!'" brak!!,~.

Ta.em,

In-

FOR A
On A

II

NEW OR
USED CAR

I·

t:Uca, Minn.

2-door

26;000 actual miles. Ha• D.YDa•
flo<t, ndlo a.nd hen!.u.
TE.RMS~ &=--~ D.TEREST

* WALZ'S

*

NO OT!Il:R FINA.'-:CE CR.ULGES.

~~

~t:ICK SALES A.',"D SERYICX"

STl.HlEBAKER-COID1A.VDER

con\'er•

t1hl~.. cre.a.m,. black top~ Excellent con.
dltio:i, :19,000 ,n!Ju. $1,01?5. Ru~hlord MotO:"'I'. .JtUJ.~Jo:ns H!ghway• -43 and 18..
R.ahlord, :Mlnn.
FOR THE BEST DEAL on J. Dew Cllevrolel or a cl~an used car, call or
see Jl!n Walker. 101 Joru:t!lon SL, \li"inona.
Teleph~e 2396.
O~OBILL---l!lW ea:rpe, .io<><l. eondlt1on.

211½ East 3th

or teleJ)honD ml after

i J.m.
CHEVROLET-1954 ~ - ~o ••rle.o. Two

;i

M>n. Bluff SldlnJI, Wll.

l
Iti -_-

See

Schlosser Motor

*'

Co., Inc.
Oldest and largest Nash
Dealer in Northwest Wisconsin.
Durand, Wla, Telephone 248R2
Open Saturday and Saturday evenings.

GOOD
USED CARS
. At

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
65 W. 'tb St.

Telephone 2119

1953 DE SOTO
4-door. Ras power rleering,
radio, heater. A local, one

owner ell.I'.

BOLLER - ULBERG

MOTORS
"De Soto - -Plymouth Dealer"
!12 E. 3rd
Telephone 3080

Top Quality Cars
At

·Rock Bottom Prices
'!3 Ford Fordomatic,
Radio ............... S1195
'~ Ford Victoria, ~.000
miles .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1395
'51 Ford -4-dr. Fordomatic $795
151 Ford 2-door .. _ _..... S745
'49 Fords, choice of 4 .... $445
'51 Chenolet, choice of 2 S745
'47 Oldsmobile. choice of 2 $295
'53 Dodge 1½ ton,
platform .. .. .. .. .. .. $1045
'.52 Chevrolet 1½ ton,
stock rack . . . . . . . . . . . ~945
'41 Chenolet pid-..1p .. , . $195
'38 Ford 1 ton ........... U95
Several cheapies, $50 up.

Rushford Motors

1955

MOTORS
"De Soto - Plymouth Dealer"
ill E. 3rd
Telephone 3080

GOOD, USED

LATE MODELS

4-dr. Fully equipped.. S1095
_,Use . . . Many more to
choose from.
You'll find these cars
Loeat.ad 200 ft. west of the

"Y" on the Wisconsin s.ide.

HO1ZI MOTOR
·CO. Telephone 4834

---------------------------------------------,------..;__;.-----,-~------..;__;.---'-"------.:..;_;._.:..;_;.__ _.:,_ '~

Uaed Cara
1952 MERCURY

- 109

ow.ner

car and priced right!·

NYSTROM'S

1

Telephone 11500

Was $2195
PONTIAC
Two-tone blue,

1954

Now $1995
Deluxe

Chleitrun

STUDEBAKER

*

NO

1953 MERCURY, Convertinle.
Driven 11,000 actual miles.
Loa.dad.
1953 NASH, Ambassador
-4-door. Loaded, including
Hydramatic.
1953 WILLYS, 2-door. Over, drive.
1947 STUDEBAKER, 5 passen•
ger coupe. In real nice shape.
1948 NASH. -i-door.
Open evenings . . . and
Saturday afternoons fer

37our shopping convenience.

VATTER
MOTOR CO.
"Your Studebaker Dealer"
115 E. 4th St. Telephone 3020

Spring ls Comir,g
You "\Vill Want To
Get Out And Go •••

HERE'S YO1JR CHANCE
ON A
TIP-'l'OP USED CAR!

4-dooi'.

Radio, healer, Hydrama-

OTHER FINANCE CHARGES,

WALZ'S WJg= ~

"BUICK SALJl!B AND SERV,!qE"

ROHRER'S
SPECIALS

$1795

Coronet 4•door. Has overdrive,
radio, heater and many other
extras, and driven only 10,000
actual miles.

$995

PO~C
Chieftain Deluxe "8," ~oor.
Has :radio, heater, hydramatic.
A one owner car. See this be:fore you buy.

'53 BUICK Super Hardtop
'53 BUICK Special two-door
'51 BUICK Super four-door
'50 BUICK Super four-door
- '50 BUICK Special four-door
'54 CHEVROLET Station Wagon
'53 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire
four-door
'52 CHEVROLET four-door
'52 CHEVROLET two-door
'51 CHEVROLET two-door
'51 FORD four-door
'51 FORD two-door
'49 FORD four-door
'52 MERCURY four~oor
'49 MERCURY four-d~or
'52 PLYMOUTH four-d'oor
'50 PLYMOUTH four-door
'50 NASH four-door
'46 FORD two-door

Cochrane, Wis.

Auction Salei
p.in. Th~ Quality
liardw:ue Appliance Stol'e. next, to the

$795

PO~C
Deluxe 2-door. Drive this Cal'.
It runs and .looks like new. Has
all equipment including radio.

4

4

4¥444¥4

4

.

MARCH 16-Satunlay, 11 1,m, Lol:lltell
l mue south . of Taylor, Wis, Ed and
Basil TU!f, oWDers; Arneson and Bran-

Northern. Investment

ZIIARCH 25-Saturday, 1 p.m. Located at
1~ W. -~r9aQway, ~- Peplinski,. owner;
Fay 'Phillips,. auctloneer;. George c;

Lawrem, clerk.

MARCH M-Saturday, 1 P.m. L<)eated in
the village of Canton, Mln.n. Mrs. Emn
Ludvig, owner; T. A. Brokken, auctioneer; Canton State Bank, clerk.
MARCH 2Sth-Saluroay, 12:30 p:m. Loa.lted 6 · miles southwest of Waumandee,

auctioneer;

$445

4

auctioneers: Security State Bank, clerk.
MARCH 25-Frit!ay, 1 - p.,n_ Located 2
miles easl ol lllalr. Wls. ! mlles west ol
'l'aylor. Wls. _Om,i Dale, owner: Alvin
Kohner. aucUoneerJ Northern Invemnent

W"UJ. Melvin_ Barm, owner; Alvin Kohner,.

NASH
4-door "600." This car has had
only one owner. Low mileage,
Nash beds, Nash economy, radio, heater and seat covers.
IIWVW

tioneer.
MARCH ~Friday. 11 a.m. Located 12
mil~ N.E. of Houston or .3: miles .south.
of Ridgeway. JuliU!5 H. Larson, B.Dd
John Svobodny,. owners; Beckman Bros.,

dau, auctioneers;
Co., -clerk.

4

••

$995

PL~~UTH
4-door - sedan. This/Cllr shows
that it has · had good care.
Really clean inside and out.
Completely equipped.

Northern

Investment

Co.,

clerk..

MARCH 2S-Monday, 10:30 a.m. Located 11
· miles S.W. of Black · River Falls, Wis.
6 miles n0rth OE -Melrose&_- ·wait.er· :and

Vern .Braymer,· owners; Alvin Kohner,.
auctioneer.; Northern Investment Co.,
clerk.
MARCH 28-Monday, 11 a.m. Locate.I 2
miles west of Lewiston and 2 _miles
east of Utica _on Highway 14, Herman
Neumann, · owner; Carl Olson and sci~
. auctioneer; Minnesota -Sales Co.,. -cler~.
MARCH 28.-!lfo.nday, 10:00. "-m. Located
12 _miles north of Rochester, Minil. to
Oronoco and l½ miles east · on White
-Bridge road. ?-lenill. _.Rucker, owner;
Schwett - and Olson, - auctioneer: MiDDe-

sota Sale, Co., ~erk.

$95

. -

PAfi1RD _
Don't_ let this price fool you._
It's really a good car.

BLUE THURSDAY

LOOK OVER OUR SELECTION

WINONA -AUCTION
. HOUSE

SPECIALS
at. the

BEFORE YOVJHJY!

KROPP - CLAWSON
MOTORS
~
"Your New

Chrysler-l'lymouth Dealer''
188-172 W, 2nd Telephone S-1526 _

7:30 P, M.
.

J...

.

Many items including '39
BUICK Convertible in
nice condition, Walt and Em, clerking.
Carl Olson and Son, selling.

@.
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as a Grade
_ .
.

next to the Post .Office in
Spring Grove on

---1urni!g:d:~QWn day of sale. Bala11ce when. marketable. title ls
fil -· _ 74 PUREBRED AND HlGHGRADE HOLSTEIN~CATTLEFound:ition. of the· herd started back in l942with the purchase
$. of. few :choice purebred females. The first bred . sire .was
THE FERRYVILLE IMPLEMENT CO.
[( · purchased £ram Cairnbrae Farm, Roche.ster,. back in :1!143 and
Owner
-@- follo\Ving _breeders later years: Myron W,< Clark, Stewartville;
fil _ J. C. •Marlow, Mankato, and the present sire a winter thor:oughLocated 30 miles south-of La Crosse on Highway 35,
bred bull fr:om Di:-. Dietz of Pin~ Island; D. ,Dile G~een Gables
~ Apex Burke -.1199711. whc;im the younger calves are srred by, and ·
_\lil all the cows
freshen are in calf by, __
___-_ _-•-.
, _
j -· _· . A_tevr young animals :o~ good breeding have occasionally _
M __ been added to the · herd as fqr example EUenvale Pabst . RQ10:30 A. M. - }i _-- .wayne, 3757499, ii promising comi~g 2 year old, whose dam,
] _ Wasioja l:loinestead Lady, _2485484, has an: 8 year avet'age of
·
J; nearly 600 lbs. fat. _·- _· - - ·· .•_- · --·-_ -: - -__ - · so good used tractors including late model· John Deere ·A's and
; .:
34 PURBRED ·COWS AND_ HEIFERS WITH REGISTRY
B's; 16 tractor plows; 10 hay balers; 12 tractor dis.cs; 9 spread~
. . _-- _ _--_ -·
.- .
.-_ .
---.-.. . . . ·
ers and manure loaders; 11 corn pl'~niers; 3 combines; a gi~in - . f(. CERTIFICATES. .
dr~.
.
. .
.·
23 YO't)'N'G HIGH dGRADE COWS-10 C(>WS, majority re,· )
%, · _cently fresh;· 13 CQWS: ue between now arid June 1; 6 grade
H
yearling heif~rli; .6. heifer calves; 4 bull Mlves; registry certifi. ·
OVER 100 ITEMS
WILL
BE
SOLD.
. . . .
.. .
.
Clites applie_d for'on all calves, . ----_
_·.
. .. -· .
..
Com~unity Loan and Finance Co,,· Clerk
J~
HOGS-Extra ~ood · Chester -White. Hampshire cross bred •
sows to farrow April 1~15.
__ . _ _ _· · _ _ _ __ _ _
Terms: Usual Community _'l'erms,
f.i
_
POULTRY
....::..
.
325
White
Leghorn
hens; -25 Austra Lorp
E. J. McNamara, Russell Schroeder and Updike
½t
roosters;
ThIB
Bandel
Austi-a.White
hab:'.heryflock,
blood tested .
.Bros;,;Auctioneers.
~~ - and culled.
.
.•
.
_
j
FJ!)ED 11500 bales _allalfa an~tmlxed:hay; 200 bushels corn;
~~~..di.®,{@.@_¼.£&¾-~u,❖,cm.w;,~~21,*·;t,-,;?-Wml:mf@' ry, I! ft Sililgf: m 14 !t, silo; some straw. - • _
_ __
_ __ - _. ~ ,
¥
DAIRY EQUIPMENT--3 ,single imit Surge millrnr, complete - ~1, M
with electric motor andd4 pailmilk_
P.timP; D.9.fi-Kool 400 gaUon stain&
·
Jess steel tank for Gra e A _ . _ope~a~?n, near~y new. _ ___

Friday, March 25

i mile south of Tayfoi, Wisconsin, then 1/4 mile_ east at Finn - - nev,,!!f!?f!Et!rb~~f ~~n~o~=~~ ~!~11t::::nt ,a:::1~

motor.·

J. PFJ'LINSKI, Owner
Fay Phillips, AuetionMr
George C. Lawrenz, Clerk

PUBLIC
AUCTION

if

a

fil

to

Monday, March 28
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Startilig promptly at
_ M _ School; 6 mHes east of Blair; 17 mHes southwest of _Black River %. it well cared for, shedded when not m use. · _ . _ _· __- -_f.
1-00 p M
Im Falls. Watch for arrows_ on Country .Trimk N in Taylor or ; j 1,954 ~ccormick De~rin/l Super<M _Farman , ti'actor, starter,
_ · _ ·_ · · ·
_
-- . · ~- County Trunk P, east of Taylor.
_ __ _ _ ·__
· · _ w. iJ, Hghts, cont. hydraulic lift; - 1953 Alli$ Chalmers WD. tractor,
NEW APPLIANCES.-General- ,
lL.
- _st·ar.ter;H-'ghts;_··w-·ithhydra--uli-'c___ pum_'
__P_ ;19.•4lJ.ohnD_e_ereB__-_tra.ctor;
Electric ranie,40_inch; _Uni· . ill
.·.
Jl."
_ -:_,C_-_J_Dl-_. 2 _
fa:~?} 1954 .John Deere tractor_ manure·_spreader; 1953 McCo!'lllick_
versal electnc range; 40 inch;_--- _ --~
_.,,
fi ¼ : Dee~g 2 ~ow tractor coni·planter; McCormi_ck · Deering by:
q.E. _ electric dish~asher 4nd - ~
Sale_ sta__ rts u_ :00 A_._ M._
_ ~uilch will be seryed,_ _ _ __ draulic cultivator for M tractor; John· Deere tractor cultivator
~mk;. M~nograz.n cc>Il _and gas
4
for B tractor; AIU~ Chalm~rs 3.bottom 14 plow, hydraulic atcomb111atioil range; Monarch
51.HE:ADCA'ITLE-12 Guernsey cows; 10 frl!sh a/id milking
W tachment; McCormtck Del!rmg .3 bottom 16" plow on rubber;
gas range, 36 inch; chrome
good, 2 will be fresh. by sale date; 11 Holstein cows; all fresh
19_53 Allis Chalmers: B ft_; t~ndem d~s~, hydraulic;_two j--section
_and. millcirig good; 5 Holstein heifers, Guernsey heifer, age 2 J1 frj . wood drags; 1953 McConmck l)eenng _10 ft, -gram dnll, com- ~
kitchen set, mica top, 4 chairs
and extra leaf: apartment size
· years, bred for fall; 6 Holstein heifers, age 16 months, open; j,
plet~ with grass see~ attaclunent; McCormick.Deering 9 ft field
gas range; G.E. dishwasher:
- 4 Guernsey heifers, age 14 months,· open;. Guernsey heifel", age - i;,i
cultiva~r; 1~53 Allis Chalmers 'J Jt. power mower; 1951 MinShirley kitchen sink; Perfec• 10 months; 2 Holstein yearling heifers; 2 Holstein steers, weight j ff neapolis Moline B fl swather, 2 aprons; 1954 New_ Idea 4-bar
· tion 2 burner kerosene stoves.
--. 700 to 900Jbs. average; Holstein calf, 5 Guemsey calves; Guern- f;
side deUvery rake; 1953 Allis Chalmers roto baler; 1953 Massey
· USED APPLIANCES - Quick
sey bulLcaH, l: to 6 months olit Nearly all cows and heifers_ fl M, Harris, 6 Jl eut clipper. combine with VF-4 Wisconsin motor;
:Meal wood and gas c_ombina_- . ·- . ·, are out of artificial breeding and -bred artificially. and all .vac- · @- M 1953 _Allis- «::h.almers 2-row mou~ted · corn picker; 1953 -Mandt
tion range; Oakland garbage ·
cinated; Good high producing and large type herd
• • _
auto steer wago11 with W<Jofbed, combin11tion rack_ sides; 1950
burner: Monogram wood- ·and fil_ · . GRAIN. AND FEE~ome· ea.r ·•ciiril; ahout .. 400-- bushels it ff ·_l½ ton Chevrolet truck ·with _-stock rack_ and gram- box, low
gas combination:; Duo,.Tberm
~1 Bonda oats; abouts tons good mixed bay; sQme baled hay·;
nillea~e; Reo rotary type 1:iV:11.mower; pu~pjack with l½ H.P..
oil heater. ·
J _8 ft._
silage in 10 ft: silo; some baled straw; some baled ij t~ electnc mo.tor; Craftsman tilting arbo_r 8-mch table saw, steel _
NEW AND· USED · EQUIP~ _
com stalks ---·-- ·
- - · _-- · _-. ·.
·._---: - - · @. stand, ½ H.l'. l!lectrie motor: Dunlop electrie hand saw; press ..
MENT - linoleum cart; two _ i _ _ TRACTOR MACHINtRY..:...McD'. l'rfodei F30 tractor on rub- 4 l'L drill for<electric :motor; pipe cutter imd pipe· dies, ½ to ¼"
Sx2½ .ft. stock tanks, Jiew;
% her; .JJ). >Model GP tractor on rubber in A-i condition; J.D ..- ill
miscellaneous hand saws, chisels,"hammers; large assortment iif
new. cistern·pump;-6 _11ew _milk -. _- ij Model.H (;1.947) tractor. with powrstrol; ..McD, Model· F20 tractor . J,1 J fine shop tools;_g:tlvanizedrotaryhog f~eder; two 3~0-gallon gas
stools;. six IO-inch. wood pul- on rubber; _·Mounted.l bottom 16in•. tractol,' plow _and cultivator; ff. %. _-- tanks and stands: several barreis·_ of _oil, :extra barrels: 115 .lbs. "
leys, new; all steel. rubber
B _J,D, 3 bottom 14 in. tractor plow; Mi::R !!ultivator for F30;
of Alemite gi:-l!ase; set 0 f.12x3B tr:fo~r ~hains; fire eictin~uishtired wheelbarrow, new; elec.
,§ - Moline 7 ftpower;mower; J.D. 2]!ottom 16 in.'tractor plow;· W f - ers, grease guns, steel drills;· dehormng rron; large quantity of
tric heater, radiator style,
@. Case Mogel Q silo filler; A.c: 7½1 ft, ·field cultivator; Appleton mi ID pipe fittings;. electric compressor for tire•, pump and paint
new: 4 toy wheelbarrows, new; : ill - _ corn shredder. . _ ·__- · · ___ .__ • . ____ - · -__
_ - _-_--- _ . . .
@ sprayer; el~ctr!c fencer; cement: !1ili.er; s1:eel wheelbarrow; 6 _
several .-neck yokes,. eveners - OTHER, MACHINERY-New Idea .all steel hay Joader; fj JJ. rolls ;5lat. cn~bmg; S~wai:t elec~nc:clippe~s; extra ~eads; many and single -trees; several sheets
r,l - V.B. disc -_ grain drill; J,D. -_- Mo_del -999 -cor,1 planter; with -fer~ -f!ive.ter=an m;strutnents mclud~ng teat slit~rs, syringes; many
corrugated· roofing, 6 and s .ft;
fu tilizer atta.chm nt -- 0 , g· in s ks - 0
E
%., -~ miscellaneous items ti>() numerous ti> menbon.
- -- - f
. lengths, new; SllVeral . gallons
gate
spre:djrt :cfun:~nian~e ~p~eTa~r~n~~c;e~<::~ctii~ ·.- '
HOUSEHOLD . GOODS_..; Magic . Chef 4,l>urner . bottle gas. ;.
·- Kem Tone- and paint in quart
steel drag; · 3-'section steel drag; 5 sections ·of spring tooth;·._$ ffi - range;. Universal washing-maclµn.e; Gibson.9_-cu. ft.refrigerat<ir; :_ ·- and gallon lots; :Flying Scott
x:i , ~cD. milker with 2 double u~its, pipeline £or 24 cows, ·complete
Coro11l_l.do 22 <!U. ft. _d~ep freeze; s~el servmg table; GE toaster; _
hand - cart, new; children's . r.~-~:---•• with electric. moto~;. good 011 brooder;_ set work harness. and , fr ID. -Sto1? and Clark uprigh~; ,8-pc. dini~ r?om set, waterfal~ pat- ·•lawn swing, · new; ·.. 2 · bu11 ·-_- ~;, collars; ½ ton. fertilizer, 4-16sl6; electric fencer; good ensilage_ As
tern, 2-:i,c. -red frieze living .. room ~ets, _two_ 9xl2 _~mster
masl{S; 2.post drills; James~
[t cart; g<Jod. 50•ft,<drive belt; steel tank; wood tank, heater; - 'if ru~s; nusc!)l!aneC?us 1 throw rugs; Zenith table _m~de~•rad!o, oc- _----~_!_--way feed tnick, new; Gould
usual smalFtools · some ·household items. _ _
_ _
cas1on:at cha1r; gll'ls bicycle; boys' bic~cfo; 1!hild !I stw bicycle: ~
pressure llll1I1P, new; 18 inch . fil .·. 'l'ERMS: 'under .$10~00 ~sh; over that: ani&!lllt c~sh or ¼
several othermisce~lane?us items. -. -_--. . .
' . -_
Reo _electric - lawn mQwer;.
down_
-_ a_ndbala_nce_in JJ1on_thl_y P_ ayments._·-__ 3 o/_ •_ :;_1dded to balance f_'.1. t,··.'!_-•-_ •·
E.i\SY TERMS: Available--~ buyers regardless _of locaUon.
-_
some floor <?Overing remnllilts:
lli for 6 months, Y-our credit Js always good With the Northern. ,,r
P~y ¼ dow.n an~ th~ halanee
6 or 12 monthly _ms~ents · ·_s lunch boxes with thermos
Investm.ent Co.
•
·
--1§
with a_ 3% . carrymg_charge for each 6 months period, Fipance · ·- -bottles, ne\V; . .
. . .. .
,} -_,
. . --_
G_V_A____LD_ an_d_IR_VIN_•__Owt1_e_rs_·_ .·
!_-- any _ ~_m_dounEt. ~-ohin~e-d taplde,?r-._<;r_~~t investigation..No co-signers· _ --,:
TERMS: Cash or make arrequire : !.le•.,. g so - ~SlS.
--1-_-rangements 'With clerk before
Alvm Ko~er and; Oryill¢ Scbroe~er, 1uctioneers _--.
ey j
·
> MERRIL_
· - 'r_;'. :RUCKER, O_wn_•_·_er _- fu
-_. : - ____ Winona, Minn: __ - Cale(Iorua, Minn. _•._--- _ -_ t,.1 "'
ul bidding. ·
·
·
_
-·
-N9rthern
Investm_
ent
Co.,
Le_
st_er
_
·
Senty,_
Clerk_
-.
,
.
~
Car1 Thor~cin, Auctioneer
[L
Represented by Herbert W. Johnson; Pigeon Falls, Wis.
M W. rd
Onsga
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TONIGHT!
.

Frigiliaire, 6 cu. :tt.; 4 b~er
electric stove; .dining room
table, 4 chairs; walnut, drop
leaf; writing desk and. chair;
9x12 and 6x12 rugs and ·s_catter
rugs; davenport and_- chair;
occasional chair; coffee tablei
small· table and end .tables;.
Admiral cabinet radio; 2. beds
and. dressers; Hollywood bed
and dresser; rocking chairs; 2
chairs; trunk; · porch glider;
antique dishes; electric saw
with • 8-incli - blade; ¼ 11.P.

QUALITY HARDWARE
APPLIANCE STORE

Mt.RCH 2,S-Fritla.y, l

clerk.

!l .·
I ..

~:J;.

AUCTION

The :following merchandise will
be sold at .a Spring Clearance
at the
·

A. H. Rohrer

Co..

Locatedl2 miles -rtorth of Rochester -to -Oronoco and l ½ miles
eas_t, on White .:Bridge road.
--_ Ladie~ of ()ron9c0Presbyteriali Church serv.ing lunch. -

- .200 A:CRE IDGHLY IMPR.OVED .FARM OFFERED ---__ -_ALvm :KOHNER .-'-- . AUCTIONEER,__ 258 MARCH 24-1'30 p.m;. Tlie Winona. Aue- FOR_ AUCTION DATES call Heney GlenzlnThis 200 acre. highly improved· farm is to be sold as one unit.
~~~y T:=.~n~00fJ~. EC!t;1\~~d .r~~~
!!,~~~ii, ~ft};:a!tj,"';1..
and i!':;.nt~ 0:!~3~~~tire~~e;t:;:·cft~0f:;"M~::: ,,, or offered fa two Separate tracts as the following:
_ ...
bonded and licl!nsed..
MARCIi 2!1--Tll~rony. I,Jo gh!!.l'P. Ln~atro MARCH JI~Tlnirsc!D.y, 11 n.m. Lo~il.t~d
80acl'.eS of levelbla:ckloam inFarmfogton t~wnship, I11~ated
WE WILL hant!le your auction .or buy · 7 miles north of Pepin on County s 3 miles north of Centerville, 11 miles ti: <me mile. east of Hi!I'WOQd. Corners on Potsdam Road, AU under
your property. Winona .Aucl!on House, to Barry's corners. Ray Fitzsimons, south ·or Arcadia, Wis. !>rvl!e J,lnllberg, /f _cu_·ltivat_i_o_n W_ ith _20 acre_s -se_eded _to_clover. Ba_la_nce all
___ fall
__
Sugar Loaf. -Walte:r Lawrenz,. Manager.
owner; .·.FranCis. · Werlein, . auctioneer·;
owner; Kohner and SCtltOeder•. auction..: -~::::·
1
d , 1 d"
·
·
·
Telephone 9433. or -7341; Chippewa ·Valley Flriaoce Co., ·c1er1<; _
eers:· Northern _Investment Co., clerk. m P owe .- Inc u· _mg 25 .acres· lif rod.··_
MARCH 21!-c-Monday, 10,30 a:m. Located MAltCH 3()_.Wednesday, 12,30 p:m. -_ Le,. APl'tlL 2nd-Saturoay, 10:30. ~:m. Loe~!;,,; [j .· - _ 120 acres in Oronoco ,township with° 110 acres of gently
30 miles south 0£ La Crosse. Wis.-on
cated 6 _mlle.i ·north of Black River
4mlles-west_otGalesvll!e,Wk12·mlles.!fl ·r_o_lli_ng:_c_ro_plan__d_in_ a_h
__igh.stat:e.offerti_'lit__ y·_. __ , ___ .· ·__ ,- _ · __
Highway JS. :Femville Imp!. Co: owners: Falls, Wis; Howa_rd O. H:ohncrt, owner, aoutheas"t of Winona. -Fr~ J. Wier, own-· (j.
- Community Loan· and Finance Co., clerk;. Ray Arnespn, auctioneer: ·Northern Ill• er; Ray Arneson. a_u_ctioneer; Northern m . -. _Com_plete moder_n 9 r_iioni:liome with hot and cold_.-ruriniilg_'
E. J, McNamara and Russell Schroeder,
vestment co.. _clerk.
Investment - Co ·• ·clerk ·
•
f urnace h eat,
· -w1'th -· eI ec'-l
and Updike -Bros:, auctioneers.
[«<_'._,r_;_._: wa""
... r, Col eman _01'l_- __ b urning
..- cIty· .-·
, , 1hroughout all buildings. . -_ -·._ -_.
•.
,
.
- ..A.- -- ·- J..:.- < ,.__:__L
- - -- · -- :.
Basement barn 30x100, equipped with Badger barn cleaner, :\~~")!!{,~~~~,~-'\.:_1'{,,~"~\\'l'-'~~~}~:t,~~~
_44 -_ ~teel cow_ stanchions. and sii,:. large bolt stalls with ,drink~g
----~ C't"if'",-,,&,,,.. /+J..,-.
cups.
· __ . •
_ _
·
._. __ .
-.;,;,,
~~~
•(
~
l
e
~
J
'
f
/
New
adjoinin.gJ:nodern.
milk.room'
with
sufficient
room:
for
Saturday, March 26
·ouRNINTH ANN'UAL
~,lli_:-•_._-_• 400gaUonbulk~nk.
: -il_- ·_
- - 1:00 P. M.
j
·- 14it40 cement stave s· o, nearly ne.w. _·•- _ _- ..
Located: at
o·. . ;
ID ' 1~38 11oultry house, h~g hous~ and machine
1223 W; BROADWAY

A

Post Office in Spring Grove. Omgard
State Bank, clerki Carl· Thorson. auc-

D~~E

l0:00 A: M.--:.

0

'Lincoln-Mercury Dealer"'

315 W. 3rd

Ifu1

!"n~

4-DOOR SEDAN. A lovely gray, 2-tone
fully equipped. includlng --Mercomatic

tk. ·~7,000 -actual" miles, Locally owned.
Unr mdlUonal guarantee.
TERMS:6% INTEREST.

Trade Jn Values High •••

1949

1953 Bt:!CK, Special 2-door.
Seat coYers, safety group and
standard transmission . Sl3S5
1953 FORD. 4--door Customline.
Has radio, heater, tinted
glass, o,erdri•,e.- Nee $1395
1S52 BU1CK, Special 2-door.
Beater. defrosters, standard
transmission .. , ....... Sll95
1951 BUJCK, Super Hardtop.
Has . everything.
Tip.top
shape and appearance. $1195
1950 BUCK, 4-door-. Two of
'em. Fully equipped. Your
choice ........ : .. .. .. . . S795
1951 CHRYSLER. New Yorker

TIME

Used Car Stock Is Low •.•

2-door Sedan, Fully equipped,
Driven 2,900 actual miles.

BOLLER - ULBERG

IS THE

To Trade •.• For A New

Junction Rys. 43 & 16
Rushford, !IIinn.
_Open e,enings and Sunday

1954 PLYMOUTH

r_,_i,.· __

h-ansmlsslon~ radio and healer. A ~ne-

NOW

-

m.

tone. mhurha.nite tirt>!I. Les! than a.ooo
mile.,. Sl.550. Walter Bartz. Altur•. )llnn. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1939 PLY~!OL"TH-Hloor with mow tires.
A·l condition. Pricerl light. H. F, Tocnnp-

~•

:§:'

GOOD DEAL

you've ever looked at..

Driven

1952

I

Absolut<>ly th• du.nut

l!l5o BL'ICK Special

WW.-.'t'ilm~~~~~~i.,,W~-~

NASH

_. - -

l

--~-
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KWNO

ABC

KWNO•FM 97.5 Meg.

"TODAY

4:00!

l aoasewtves
Housewives

Jl!inn.
a.ske-tllall TOlUlley_
4:15 Minn;· Ba.sketball Tourney
4c30 Mlnn. -Basketball Tourney
":4.51 Uncle Remus

l

P.roteotlve ·1 Jiut PlalD Bill ._ •. ·
•__ .
·
·. ·.
· • Hoter£or _Peta . : · .. ·
_·. _ .
· St. J1?s. Cathedral
·.Protectivo · 1.,0.rem;q.tonea

Mr; Nobod7

5;00/ MU51_o
C9Ht tQ
C9Pl1
~:15
.Musio Com
to Com

.

_. •

, .L"-'_
X .Civi_· c 1Ban_-d
LaXc.9!vic:Band
· 'l'wlllglit TuMa:
j Sport·Flub. · •

_-Allan
__ J_•-•_kso_n,• NewaErertzgaard

S :301 Lean

Back and Llslen
..
· Tennessee Ernie· 1:4.5J•Sporu, TodQ with• Bill Stem Lowell Thomas• -

9:00/ Gas co. Local Ed!CloD
World Newa 6:15 M!keside of Sporla

Cllorallera

~=051

Dlck Enrotb

6'25 - Weathercm

6:451 Bub's Polka Party

E<1ward a. Murrow
The WhisUerDoug E<1warda

I

7, DOI Arcade Arky
7: 30 Moments of Mw,lc

7!40 Minn. Bl!llketball Tourney
7:45. Minn. Basketllall Tourney

a:~O Minn, Basketball Tourney
8 ;45 Minn. Bask et ball Tourney

l

Tennessee Ernie
Bing· Crosby

'&; 7f £ ca

~?

~ a'?f ~-:g,

Jl

I NeWS
Sports, Platter· Parado.

E. W Ziebarth
B.a.1se, Hall ·

lQ;ao1 M111lie -ril Ml\!Dlg111
I0:451 Music 'Tll Mldlllght
11,001 Music 'Til Midnight

~\a;ligh\ eal(I~
.

-!

Pl_ atter Para<1o _
Platter Parade

.·

I News
ll'JHD4T MOBNIMQ

I: 001 Top of the Morning
I: 15 Top ot the Mornlna
11,20 Top of the Momin&

Farm Topics
Cedrlc•s Almanac

Musical Clock
\ News
.

News

. I F1111l1 Service

Eddy l\mQld

6:JO\ Purina Farm Forum
6:40 Purina Fai;m Forum

I Musical Clock

Farm News

HallSon-ldeo Show

6:45/ Pllt:ina Farm' Fornm
7:00 •Martin Agronuy

News Hl•LitesCBS Radio Ne-.:a
Bob DeHave?I, New•

1:15 Winona Nat'L

Weatbercaat:
7:20 Sports .Roundup
7:25 Today In Hlslo:r7
7:30 Winon~ Motor Spoillte Newa

First Bank Noles

I

Musical .Clocl< ·

8; O<Jt Ml!S!caJ Cloct

8:15 •Breakfa61 Club

1.rlusical- Clock

8:30 •Breakfast Club

I News &

l

.

..

_s_ ports
Musical Clock

l

Fu-:,1 Bank Note•

1:45 Musical Clock

l\fusico.J Cl9Ck

W:eather., M~sicaJ CJ~

I

News

Musical -Clocls

Ko£fee Klub
9:15 Koffee .Kiub

. Club Calendar_
·
Jlreakf¢ Witb Bob . Club Calendar
Arthur Godfrey. Sbow
llfoBrlde: Dr. Peale
Artnur Goarrey snow
Joyce ,Ionian\ M,D,

9:25 •Whispering Streets

Arthur Godfrey- Show

Stu McPherson

8:45 •Breakfast Club

9,001

·
9:20 CUlllgan Presents Ule Newa

'

.

.Forell!n Policy . ~sn.
Cedric Adains.,. NeW•

l:Z:iJ Flrd E<1ltlo11 New1

..

,

Edward R. Murrow

10:25 Weathercast

,~~~~·
Fl
t"
;::i. C.

I

Amos··~-- Andy_;

9:00) Minn. Basketball Tourney
9; 15 Minn. Basketball Tourn_ey
9:30 Min.II Basketball Tourney
!l:45 Mmn. Raskelball Toun!ey
10:00/ Kalmes Five star Final
10:15/ Sports Summary

LAFF•A·DAY

Oua Man'aF~

\ Roy Roaere I!' BID1l7

J Bob Hope SllOW
/ Nitu Watcb
. J Rosemary·
Clooney
llleet-Your Gove_ roar
Amos •11 Andy·

ll:001 llfinn. Basketball Tourney
8:151 Jllinn, Baskettrall ·Tourney

• WAITi.L I GO H<W.f AND TA.~ k\Y BAW. tu. Bl; f<IGJ-fr BACK.".

· MorgaD BeaU,

Nolblng llol tho 6e~

6:30 Bllb'B Polka Pi!,ltr

9:25J•Wbispering Streets
9:45/"When a Girl Marrin
10,001•compallion
10:15 •paging ,the New

Doct()r's·· WifE! ,

Breal< Ule Banll:
Strike It .RICII
.
Strike ·.It ,Rlclt,
Phrase Tb-~t Pan
· Second- Chance -.·_
Ken Allen Show

!

10:30) Freedom Is Our Buslneu

10:45 St. Cbarle.B Party Llne
11,00 Bulletin Board
11:05 This Day With God
11:15 All Arouud the Town
11:30 All Around the Town
1.1:45 SwiWs Markeb
11:50 •Betty Crocke?

AWlt Je_nnie•a Storie.a
Belen Treni

Ken Allen ·Sho1"
Hayshakera

Our Gal Sunday

Ilayshakere

ll:55 Weathercas,

12:00 •PauI Harvey
12:15
12:25
12:30
12:35

Marigold Noon .N'e_,n
!!am.m's -Sport& Desk

FRIDAY AFTl':BNOON
Farm Report
Good_ Neighbor Time

History Tune

Midwest Sports Mem017
12:40 Let's GI!! Together
12:45 Let's Get Together
12,50 Let's Get Together \
1:00 Let's Get_ Together)'
1:15 Let's Get Together
1:30 •Betty Crocker
1:35 •Martin Blocl<
1:45 •111art1n Block

Farm News

I

It Pays to_B~ Married
Pauline F_rededck, New•.

!2:

Brtgllter Day
lillltop House

News

!2:15 •Martin Block

House Part:J

Bouse Pan;y

2,45 •Martill Block
3:00J Robin's Nest
3:15J Robin's Nest
3:251•Betty Crocker
3:30 Robin's Nest

~.4~ Robin's Nl:~I
l

The Guiding L!gbl

Milady's Muslt! ·Bos

2:3D1•.M.artin Block

( I I

Muslr For You

Second Mrs. Burton
Perry Mason
Nora Drake

001•Marlin :Block
!2:05 Martin Bloclc

I

Cedric Adams

Milady's Music_ Bo:

Woman· 111 Love
Woman.In Love

Pepper_ YOpng'e· -.Fa.m.Jb

Kitchen Klub
Mu:rtc Made tn 17,S,A,
Road of Life

I Backstage.Wlfo

Ma Perkln!I

\ Young Widder· Brown

Right to Happlneila

·

Stella D_allao ·

4,00 Four O'Clock Speclsl
4:10 Market summary

Ju~y Iii ,11111•
W\iman_ in M,' l1Q11•,
Housewives
. Pro. Lea.J!Uel
I Just.
- Plain em
.

4:30 Kllow Your Schooll

Housewives P_ro~ Leagu- e-l Lorenzo_ Joneil-

4:15 Robin"s Nest

M:r. Nobody
Mr. Nobody :

4:4.5 Mahlke 1s Uncle !temu.

5:00l Music Coast to Cow;t

Allan J acksou ·

5:lS MWllc Com to Coast
5:30 Lean Back and Llstell
5:45/•Bill Stern
·

Hertzgaaro
_Te_ nnessee Emle
Lowell fhomu -

I

l

Mr. Jolly's Hotel

Sacred Hearl: - ·
Kl tidies Bour

Kiddies Hour

Twll_i_i:ht Tune,
Sport Flasll

FBmA~ EVENDJG

Chorallers

News

News and Spara

Serenad'a

Nothing But the Best
Edward R. Murrow

one Mau·i, F ~

6:00 Local EdJtlon

6:()j World News
6:15 llfikeslde of 5porta
6:25 Weatbercast
6:30 Evening Sere!lado

6:45 Evening Serenade

6;~~ •ABC N~ws
7:00 •Jack Gregson
7:15 •Jack Gregson
7:25 •News

Crime Photographer

7:.30 :Music fer You

7,45 llllnn. Basketball Tournament

8:001 Minn.
8:15 M'inn..

:L Wl-\lCH PRIMP AND
/

"IIW7~

3.15 YOUR HEALTH 11,1FLUa.lCED &i WHAT \IOU
TJ.11~\( WILL ll,IJ::LUENC5
rr? '/E.S CJ
NO

oa cou.e&E G1RL.s'?

Answer to Que~ion No. l
1. High school, according to Professor Mary Ryon (in "Science Di•
- -geat"). City girls -worry more than
country gir:15, budh1e difference is
alight compared to the difference
between high school and college.
High school girls are more often
e!'nbarrassed, and nearly half refuge dates because of not having
the "right" clothes, while only 15
per cent of college grrls stay at
home and weep.
Answer to Question No. 2
2. Yes. "Scientific American"
15ays that scientists can dinde and·
weigh out. one ounce ol !lU,?ar so
that every human be~ would get
an equal share-less than a mil•
lionih of a house flts weight each!
Scientists can weight electrons in•
finitely smaller than this. The
finite mind cannot even imagine
objects so small. Indeed, "\fe can't
even imagine a billion dollars, although we owe 267 of them.
At\tw&!' fo Q~+ien N&. 3
3. Decidedly. "Psychosomatic Medlcine"-'-Science of the influence of
mind on health~is growing rapidly. An ad\•ertising firm showed me
thousands of letters stating that a

Basketball Tournament

l

Perry Como

8:30 !.linn.. Baske.tb~ll Tournament

WORRY lir'\ORE ABOUT
ci.OTHes- HIGH--SCHOO~
'/OUR OP~IO~ - -

Basketball Tounuunent

Godfrey's Digest

•

. '-'· ,
"health" article had cured the
readers of many diseases although
the article had no known influence
on. the body. However, the adver•
ti.sing had influenced their minds,
and,-.-in turn, ·their health, "The
most-important thing about a man
is wliat he believes."

.

-

~THE GRAB BAG
THe ANSWER, QUICK!

1 _ What

is

the largest city in

Alaska?
2. Who is Rudolf Serkin?
3. By what title is Leonardo da
vmci's painting, "La· Gioconda,"
best known?
4. For what purpose is a BinetSimon test given?
5. In what state is the most
easterly point in the United States
situated?
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?

I. Anchorage.

!. A noted concert pianfat.
3. "The Mona Lisa."

8:4.'J l\1inn.
9:001.Minn.
9:15 Minn.
9:30 llliml.
9:451 Minn.
10:001

10:15
10:251

10:301

Amos'n An~

!

Bai;lietball
Basketball
Basketball
Basketball
Basketball

I

10;451 l\lus~e _.til Mi~ght

MINiAfuRES

for picnics and lnnch boxes
hold,4/10 ounce

&AI.TERS

table usa

holds 4ou~

REGULAR SIZE

for .Pantty or cupboard
holds 1 lb. 1o.oz.

Frida~__.·w_·ith. _G_ arr_ow_ ay

·

By MARGARET LAiROBE

"Where's the nearest beauty
shop?" ·
That's usually the first question
women ask, at the end of a trip.
And the last thing they do before
leaving· home for any engagement
worth having? Cinching "the appointment." Not at the dentist's,
not at the doctor's-right there in
Booth Three at the Salon de
Beaute. No _appointment-no go.
Princess Margaret on her triumphal West Indies visit was accompanied by the appropriate entourage-and her hairdresser. The
Duch~ss, the maharanee, the_ bal~ad ~rng 7r and opera. star, roughs
mg zt with only 82 pieces. ~f lu?gage, m_ake _very sure their pm·
curl gem~s is fr~~ to travel be-

fore booking

!l.

vmt too far from

home.

~ deep-seated compulsion of

under a hall' drier was observed
dunring the depression by ·a sharpeyed but bankrupt husband. Down

you folks were in bm;in~ss primarily to make us beautiful, not
just for the cold, hard realities of
profit. However, it seeins
me ·
the . industry can quit worrying
about what hafr styles Ariene arid_ ·
Lana and Debbie are wearing.
Even the straightest, · plainest
nothing of a trend can't hurl; busi•.
ness if you just stress one thi,Iig-:
that there is ''beauty" to be. foun:d
in -a beauty shop; We want to
look less-· like Ana . Pauker.:- Then
business will ··always- boom. '
"Poodle cuts," airedale bangs,
up-sweep;; and. down-grades--it ·
matters little to us, just so
look better instead of wor~e. How
about _advising beauty '·operators
to become artists; so skillful at
cr~at.ing individual st:vlei; fl!~ hi.dividual "cusfomers . that women
would beg for weekly appoint~
ments? 1-Iow about fewer frj_zziy
permanent -waves less rubber
.stamp styles· whi~h · ·•'they .are
wearing?" How about some real
competence to .build confidence?. ·.
·
111
- ·· · · ·

to

we

structioris to spend it where it
She spent
every cent of it at a beauty shop.
Now he's a .millionaire owner of
chain of shampoo-and-set emporiums, And his reasoning was as
sound then as it is now-if .a wonian, any woman, will spend her
last dollar at the hairdresser's,
why should he fret furl.her about
what business to open'!
.
But .according to hair . stylist
Louis Feder, in a trade journal
article advising shop owners how to
increase · profits, _«some _of the
most popular stars on the stage
and screen are wearing styles that
are ba~ for_ ~e industr5; . · . .

Unions
Asked
to
Take- ·•
· ·
· ·
· ·- ·
a Share of f{esponsibility:

PJ.Tl'SBURGII ~The president
of the United States Chamber of
Commerce says ·"abuse· of .union
power· is_ largely . u.i:icoiltrolled · because labor unions have been held
exempt _from antitrµst laws ·and
because. other law's are either Jnadequate or inadequately.
forced."
· _. _ · .
··
. ·Chamber. • President . Clerri
Johnston_ said yisterday _· in _. a .
speech unjons "are big· boys now
and should accept their"faifshare ·
The mam obJect1ve of the mdustry of responsibility and restraint." ·
should be to kill these nonprofit
a
styles." .
He
specific reference . to
Blossorns' to
the "rag-mop" of Italian origin,
which requires no tender liiinistra- TOKYO C/P!-.Japan's famed chertions other than__ga.rden snippers_ ry blossoms are expected to start
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